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T!IC !'JiroJuctul!/ rhal)!' r t'lrlains tel!! it 
h,[:-; bell d('('1 1(,.1 d",,/rIlNc' to irl(llld' (f ta.m
,JJJ;.!l'! 011 th,' C'II-IJPU II/i,,' Jlild .'lItcld 111 Ih.-· pre
Bent.' ';1';' S Lj ]"':1 ;it lit PI' IIIpld,·/s. ~Yo I( nglhy 
,- , I ., • 

prt/tlCc' [(I ",I1S (O'/'Ilit' 1o, tilt!; (jUI<'. 'leccs~((l'y. 

It 17lt7!/ lit' eXI/lflil."l II( r· I that Clrrum

. .:.;t'l!'"'(.~ (li,l /1(,1 JlC' I}.!f l.'t·' 11 rlte1s to achie'Le 
It fjll.-','fe1" tl .. :,/rrl' ,,( (.,Ii. ·h, ",:fi,'11 thn"7 '1118 becn 
,id,~~il,;,· jll g,~ },rt /'l/rUII(,n 'f Ihis l'antplt/et . 

.A,~ II I.' Fill f 1 is (lltire/!! the u'ork of 
.Jll r. T'(IlIJlfc',u"l,ai,ta ,/!;,[ t11e "..L'hol~ of 
'}\lIl 1I 1 • ..;.;) t,?~ 'I/·/It.',l 1::1 .tIr. f?u.ikuntl, 
'I. J;:.'itc:. 
\ 

The d('~'c!ollm('!tt o.f fr,) C,)· np,-Irutha J[ove
'I'l"nt in iJ:,lia. tllt' prinr'l}. 't!s :JCJI'Cl'tllllg the 
tcolkilllJ nf !Jrimary socie!i,·.'; ol.d c.;nfmZjinan
ci,!) illstitll/i(.ps, tIlt· po!i:!1 11j (iLll'erllment in 
rf'sj,ccf 0./ p"L:lc Uld awl (lll/tro1 ana similar 

,qut'::>t:n",o;: firc 05,) elI1l,ura/!'lu ,10,I.,.il.;(':] and ~o 
th)rO?l'lU!l,li~rIL.ssc~ I in filL' [? i"Jrt of thl' Com

. mittel' 1)/1 Cv-oj.wrtl'i"n t.1,'1; (u.'l.~:Cl~lt nfercn
'ct's tJ f.'le rt'c')//IIJlt";ll,,t: 'Il.) ,)f il' CI-" Hlliitee 

nwi jr.'tjii"I,t tlltu!afi("l.~ jr'Jlll Ihi:r Et'iJort 
• ..!. _ J • -..J. I ,. ~ I-~. 
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admirable R{porl, Mr, II. Cal,:crt':l II Lat!) d-
Pn'r&ciplcs of Co·opcrotion," 11-11". II. R. C'US
thwaite's II Cornparat:cp Studies in Co-opera· 
lion" ani Mr. P.' ,MllUu"rJ(Jp's (, CO-0l'crotil<; 
Movement in Indi2" lw:t.:e ke:z founrl U8(jul if' 
the prepara.tion of tlw tariou,'1 £1, 'Jptcrs on 
Co·operatiun in lldia. 

Filially, tl.e m'ilers rX[Jres,'? 1'PfJret ihflt in 
consequence.of the continue·l il: -health oj 0nP 

of them the pampJde: id l'i<'b!lslwrl milch 'JiL'r 
than was orioinally lltlt..'/L~(;J, 
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Cha.pter I. 

I~TRODUCTORY. 

!\o l\pv:ogy it) needed for iucbding a. pamph: et on 
'(.o-vI'eration,in the pr~seut stir iI's of pciitirRI pam"hlE'tll. 
'1 h .. Vv' rJ political is hl're used in a liLersl 60'18e; other 
·.,·.b)(lctb of ll,.lion!'~ importance like educa.tion. ex(';~. 
ad" railwa.y .. arc L.,'~lud€.,l in the sel'io~. which 1\ n<\HOW 

intHpret.,Hion of the word would e:t.c1u<'le. The Ler.elit .. 
of C'J-0l'cration n:o ruantf,'ld, ,;O:11e Loill~ 8V" ,ved and 
()thers nrJt; ~hey ,Ja.n be cIa.oSsified as econoUli , soci .. l 
bnd roliti\.·al, anu even if thoy wer" Ihll;t J to t j 1 ly one 
of tilt' ". l',)-oporation would lOti!: bo worthy (.f the 
lOt 'cnti,m ,)f every well-wisher of the l'vuntry. As it ,s, 
n\,) patriotio IuJian will1:e wise in neslecting it" sL dy 
anJ practice. 

Th" ... tiyantaec~ of co-operation are 80 obvi"u;; t:hai 
t~er,l L. IH t .l .... ingle l'lVilizl,d ('o ... m~ry in tile ,~ho'e worl.! 
v.hi,:h hS$ 1l0~' IN.('n ['~,::.?r to 6JOpt and. further it. 
rO'fl'.:rful :lnd pr,,!'p9lQI1- cOUl;.tries like Grut Britian, 
ll~.~mrIDY and che United Stato3 of Americl\ havu fl'l.md 
Cn-Cll",H5tlve societIes ~n(·firial to natiL nal W JU. 
beir.g. i Our nt>ed is cert"b.iy groa.ter than thelr~ And 
in 1),'} ('oun'ry in thtl world ..l.h! the so~i!l.l and e(,O:lO;~l~ 
COT\.ilt;ous s\.) fa'l'vurablc Lr t~lO Bpre~.d of the movemena 
as ~ I} is country. The SUCC\lS" a ~:'ie\,,'d here s) far LR.s 
h&J l\o.vare.llol in any Il<,ulltry But it I!' aothing com
lJar~i l,) "r.st i8 Ilossible in the neu future. Thc:efo,"" 
All the l.'Ofe i~ it nt'ceS8J.ry that educated Iudiana 
~!:Irl1ld inft;"3Iit the:nE'~lves in iw deVl:o~menf. 
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, Co-operation being an economic mevement, 1t!, 
economic benefits naturally claim one's attention fir<.t 
In Gerrnany, Denmark, Italy and other countries th; 
results have been almost magical. Rates of interest 
from 20 and 30 percent have been' brought down to 
" and 5 percent; usury has been banished from areas 
which had been its home: capital which was not avail
able for poor artisans and a.griculturists has beel! mN'. 
available to them in sufficient qua.ntity al\d on BUitablo 
terms: production and enterprise have increased in every 
field: the quality and yield of agricultural produce have 
been improved by the aid of machinery. fertiliser! and 
feeding stuffs; the purchase and sale of all articles have 
been made profitable both to producers and conlSumers 
by the elimination of the middlemen. Denmark whioh 
was threatened with national extinction has become -one 
of the most prosperous countries in the world, pr~ 
portionately to its population. inspite of the poverty ot 
its soil. . Tracts in Germany that were barren and. 
bleak and peopled by an ill-fed, ill-clad and discontllln'
ed popula.tion living in wretched, tumble-down buts, 
have been turned as if by magi.$ intI} smjl.::ng fields and 
vineyards, teeming wita ..:Jh-e,toek and & cheerful, 
happy and industrious population, living' in well-huill; _ 
houses and cottages. These are results observed- in 
countries which adopted co-operation rather early, Bllt 
even in India where the movement is barely a dozenY't!ar~
old, similiar results are to be leen though on a. much 
smaller seal... They are referred to elsewhere. ' / /' 

- But the need of European countries fOT co-oper::.tlon 
is as nothing compared with onr need. Withorut en
t.ering into an examination of our eeonomio co.nditio~_ 
for which a separate pamphlet is intended in tlze pre6enU, 
Beries. we may recapitulate a few facts relat'ing to it. 
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It is uotorioU8 that fnub, is one (If the poore;t an.! 
eC(lnomic",!!;- least orgalll.o'Jd of the d".liz<)d C0untrlell. 
T .. :. "oi :owlllg ta.ble shows the f!stim.1ted annual i.1c(I·ne 
!Lnd thll c;:.pitali .. et] WCJ.Jth of SOIDe countries di8tr;o·.lt~d 
per hea.d 01 poplllatlOQ: 

I All th(, fi~lr"8 eXOOI'\ILIJ tbo." fel:.tlillJ ~e Il1dllr. are taken trom 
Mulhall. D,ct,on"ry of Stat,atlcs. Tbd folr~re. In 'be firs' CO\Ur,D 
f6for to l~~O .. ad IU the secnnt! \0 lli95 The fig:u''''' Cor II1(11& are 
tal",. [rOl1l w.,bl.. 8 Ne" !llc&lon."y of Staw,.". and rlltllr to 1903.1 

United Kingdom 
Frr,nce 
CUlllllmy 

Dpumerk 
Italy 
HU!l~ia 

" Europe general 
'u.S.A. 
A.~tralia 
Inti!a '-

Income Wf'alth 
per C'apita in £ per capib in £. 

33'7 :::OZ 
27'S :l~2 

2:!'S 156 
325 ~30 

12"1 101 
l1'S 61 
19'4 139 
39'0 2J4 
40'~ 256 

2'0 10 
Ahout Sb--, percoo t of the pupulation in India I\:'f; 

a~rkl'lturists. 'tll~Famine Commi8~ion of 18RI) tho'l~ht 
that one-third of the lflnd-holdint; clas"es in India 
gcnet'ally wero hopelessl:;- involve .. aad that anoilirr one· 
third wore in dubt though not beyond the power of r'1-
.~~'vering themselves. After a careful C.11culation m:ld~ 
:1' i 8% Sir Frederick N ioholsou cJ.me t,) the conc1u3iou 
~hat in MIlJr;,.s Pre<:id.:ucy the 8~gre6ste vah.e of rural 
t:lort',"llge W8;:. US. ~o crore!;, that of the exis tiu!; cash -iebt.:. 
R~. l5 ('TOrt'S lind of grain dpbts Bs. 10 (lrores. A ld.ter 
offi('id .;.,alculation puts the total rur:l.l ind<lb:edness for 
tl,1) whole country roughly nt Rs. 300 crores a.nd that 
1f mortgage debt at Rs. 130 crcres, giving an iaciJence 
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bn the total population of Rs. 12 and Rs. 5 respectively. 
This indebtedness is heavy but it need not alarm u. for 
Prussia, France, Italy and other oountries in Europe 
are more indebted, proportionately to their income and 
national wealth. There are however two circumstances 
to be noted with regard to Indian indeltedness I it 18 
~rowing every year, and most of it is due to 'Jnproduo
tive causes such as heavy assessment, failure of ;rain!'!, 
marriages, death ceremonies, etc., whereas the ind.bted. 
ness of the European agriculturist is almost entirely 
due to the purchase and improvement of land. Tb40 
mere fact of a people being indebted need not worry any 
body. What matters is the object on whioh the borrowed 
money is spent. If it is spent in sinking a well or man
uring a field or in some profitable concern, it is a matter 
for congratula.tion. But if it is put to an uneconomic 
use then the borrowing bas to be condemned. In India. 
the increase in indebtedness is due largely to the in· 
crease in the value of land, coupled with the Joind 
}mnger of the moneyed ciasses who consider investm&nt . 
in land the safest, and to the want of thrift BDd tore
thought on the part of the borrower. Very often he . 
borrows more than previously beCaU!!3 he can get more 
money-there is more money b the country and the 
value of his land has risen-Alld he spends it away with 
a light heart. It is this abuse of a facile credit that has 
got to be fought. The very n!\ture of agriculture m&'k"" 
it impossible to abolish rural indebtedness altogtthel', 
especially in the case of the small farmer. Ul3 capital 
Is looked up in la.nd, . implements, growing corn, 'live-, 
'stock etc., and for all emergent and even fQr ordinary 
expenditu re he bas to depend upon borrowings. Our task 
therefore is to put an end te> II.nproductive borrow
ing. 
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~t'h;ent'! of Indlan eoonr:nice ~1 ... e Ru,lad<! :.ttd 
od:e:. have ,·ver rOR'rctt~d that m'lro ca.,,:tai is nor h~. 
in~ !lJ)('nt C!l e,gricultural improve"'f:,t It is L' l::>d t:. 
be tho c.l~t' so long 83 ollr pr()~ent ra!e~ of ia~erl: t COil 
tH)':le. In MadraI'! 111.:1 BI·mbay wL ... re tn03 ryo WST! 
t>i~tOlll of lund tam.re pr\:lvails I\nd security d IV!'d 
eodd b) ,;.VfJll, the rate (Jf interost tu t~e ':~:J.!! f,l~r."H 

t3 bpt\vco!l 12 a::ci.<.1 p,'f('(-nt /It'f "nr Ul'l in odin"ry 
timtlll, !-:'It In Nl"l\n Indm ,t rn~g\:l'; Let'l'l't·;;n 24 and J:> 
pori nnt, Obv.uu,.l,i It wC'lld b"l rnm,)ll~ for any "",fl
culhr ,t t· h,,'row at t}lf1Se ratd<l fpr 1:J';:'t"dI.'; his 
1;1,:d;lIg. for wj'ich Clleap crodlt h nee'kd, Rar:",d ... 
r l.~l'f'ttC'ri t"a.t th.HIl &hould be plenty cf idlQ ro<,n'eY ;n 
tl.ll Pr·J::..J .. llCY auJ o,',er l·ank::i wh:l~ I\gr~uult\;r .. 81lJ 

othr.r inJllstrie!t were lltarveri, fi)f capital. On') of 0\.6;
main <,,'unomit' problel.Js is ther,fore to find mOTley at 
rea~n'lgbI9 ra.tes of interest for ..o,;ricultur:d improve
!ilt!nL It wou!d '\ppear t:'.1.t there is enot.;;h ~ \nital in 

th9 country f, ~ thtJ "imrle nf'eds of our agrkulturo. 
t(l\):16~' th,.t c~pita) f[ll t-h), Experts have Jeolar"d that 
(v~tly II"!Jo('.hiner:r and manurE'S are not suited for our 
lI,m;,!) holdin;:;" an.! l'limst,c ('onditi..ms. The hOl\rdiL'; 
in 0rnumo,,·~ is estimated by Indian et'oo,)nlist~ at. 
.. Lout R:;, 2.'l per nead of population, and a c cnsideraLle 
portion of it can I.;ertaiuly bt' mt,)bi~hed, if only tbe 
PQ"pI... are educa.ted in cor:(;ct aconor..c ideas: The 
fJarlli'1gli of the proftdsiooal classes who li\"c in boll"o:!& 
are gonerally invoste.:l in large banks which d0 not lend 
~J ~i.l' llgriolllturist, or are lcc-ke<l up in ornl'llU(>nts or 
'Pl:u~ in an uneconomio purchase of land. There is 
a general belief that it is safest to leave oua's pro:-erty 
te> C'liQ '!:j c~ildr'ln in the "hape of lanjand therefore th"ra 
is kNn o)ompotition for purchasing it. with the result 
t~at the iI1vestmeLt of ton yields t:\ retum of Jess thst\ 
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4 percent. What our economic position requires Is no' 
that land should change ownership but that fructifying 
capital should be spent upon it. 

Again, it is a deplorable feature of our trade condi
tions that Indian produce does not get its fair value in 
the markets of the world. It is no doubt most regret.. 
table that we should be largely exporting raw material 
a.nd importing finished products. But that is no reason 
why we should not obtain a fair price for our exports. 
Owing to the fraud of the middlemen who collect the 
produce and supply it to exporting companies, Indiau 
goods have acquired a bad name in the world's markets 
and they are purchased only in the last resort. In order 
'".0 gain four or five percent by fair means or foul, the 
middleman wets the cotton or grain, or mixes sorne 

_ inferior stuff with it. He no doubt gets his four or five 
percent of illicit gain but the producer and the country 
suffer a great loss. For, the manufacturer who uses the raw 
material will offer only such a price as will pay him after 
allowing for waste, the trouble of cleaning and un
neoessary wear and tear of the machinery. It 1. 
estimated that 30 to 40 percent of the fair value of the 
produce is so lost to the ryot and the country by the 
fra.ud of the middleman. 
(. All these features of our economio position can be 
Jmproved by means of co-operation. The growth of In
debtedness can be arrested by the inculcation of thrifty 
habits which is one or the main objects of co-operation 
and thereby unproductive expenditure on marriages etc. 
oould be minimised. The money-lending MarllXJri or 
whoever else he is, who, with his usUrioU8 rates of in
ierest ~nd mamuls is 8ucking away all hope and ha.ppi
ness from the life or his debtor, -can 'be paid off by 
borrowing from the eo-opera.tive society at a . favoura.blo 
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rate of intereAt; wt- il.h loan in its tum can be repaid 
in easy instalments. Bj creating Dlutu3.1 confidenee

.and familiarising bllslr.es~ methods among the people, 
• co-operative society will attract d"po!>its a.nd win 
make availablC' for productive inv{'~tm"nt tLe wealth 
which Is now hiding in the ground or locked up 
b or.l.unen~s. Co-opera.tion is nOI'1 admitted to be 
the bost mea.ns Lf improving the rl'8ctk'l of agd
cultllf<!, at le:l,st liO Car <loS tho bmaH farmer is concerned. 
It FUr .)l\I.S to him capital on ea.q terms; purchases 
for him pare soed. implementli, manUld and other 
requirem,~uts; will ulake his butter or joggery. or hull 
hla rico in the most econumical way i will m&rket 
his prod'ice in a pelt) c"ndition and save for the pro
ducor not only the profit which the midJ.leman jJ 

1lIl\kin~ but also what is being 10'3t by hi' adult .. r.J.tion; 
will im.prove his livest~ck and benefit him in vark.us 
ways. It can similarly hel» the artisans and other 
classes. 

But immense as are the l'eonomic possibilitie'> of 
eo-opel''\tion i. our country, they :lre second:u-y in the 

· eyes oi the patriot to the moral and politicsl benefits tha\ 
· accrue from it. Thrift, self-help and mutu&l help are ita 
main features. Each member oi a. society takes an in
terest in his neighlxlur and all in the common gov,L 
C'>-optlration insists upon honesty. In fact its &im is 
to make honesty take the place of property as 
aeourity for loans. It toaches regularity, punctu
ality. forl:lthougbt and bu&iness methods. In the 
words of Mr. Wolff, the greatest living Englii'h 
authority on co-operaticn, .. The iJle man Leeomes ill-

· tiustrious, the spend-thrift thrifty, the drunkard reforms 
· bis ways :J,nd Lecomes sol:>er, the ha.unter of taverns 
forsakes his inn, the illiterate though Itt grandfathel 
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learns to read and writa." Within a brief time after ftr" 

eo-operative society W8<J started in his parish, an ItaliOlt.. 
priest spoke of the change that it had worl..ed in th. 
following terms :-

"People go less to taverns now Bnd work more anlJl
better. Since only respectable folks Bre admitted as mem
bers of the Assf)ciation, we have sean habitua.l drunka.d. 
promise never to set foot again in a tavern and keep 
their word. We have seen illiterate folk of fifty years 
&nd more, learn to write, in order that they may be abI. 
ta sign their application for a loan. Poor people, ex
cluded as being in receipt of parish relief, have vigor
ously exerted themselves to have their names eraatld 
frOID the paupers' list, and instead of living on alms. 
we now see them living on their labour-thanks to the 
&mn.ll capital lent to them by the Association. Poor' 
fellows, who could previously Bcarcely 8uppor~ them
selves, have bean enabled lo purchase a cow, out of th8 
milk and cheese of which they pay the debt contracted. 
keeping the value of the calf as net gain." 

Mr. Wout has aptly called co-operation another 
Ca.lifornia of gold·fields. He is Dot sure which of them 
has produced more langible wealth. But" which hal 
mOre enduringly benefited our race-the metsl which 
began by provoking robbery and disorder, and which 
along with much good service, forms. a standing ineen. 
tive to greed, envy and dishonesty, or the • capitalised
bonesty' which plants 'Virtues where there were vices; . 
makes people thrifty, industrious, sober, bonest. and 
enables them to build for whole classes habitation' 
which no financial crisis can wasbaway-to8ucb aquq.,.· 
tion there can be but one answer." Remarkable moral 
results have already been observef! here and there 111. 
0111' own country. They have been mentioned .. Ise-· 
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wt.IIIC, briefly none tho less, and need not bo r"pc,\t.,d 
here. 

The mustard Beed of cU-0per~thI1 ha~ t,el.f. sO'~n in 
U.s Indi:...n hOlland the plant l:i Lain;: water,,], rofl.inly lJy 
()m(l::~l ha.,Js. It is theref,)la only to to pxpectfld tbat 
its p()ll~i('a.l fruit should not L~ POChirdPd by the fur· 
eigllgardencN Nonet"l,eless theplant is !'>ure to l'er\r the 
fruit, 'WA ar~ livi;'g in a demc}cr.:.tk age when the 
I'.uair'l of Lhe State ull the world OYf!r Ilre heir", lnf:raas· 
in!~!y c;r(.cted Ly th.l will of tbe peoI'!\?, ex.proL:,e,.! by 
moan!! of th,: po'pel!ar vote The !'UC<'e5S vf a democ
rntic gi)v~rnnl('nt dep"rJ{il'l un the "L,d')ffi v;-ith wl.l::h 
tho vote is ('~enlsbd. A nd a CCH ptlI"ative soddy tt'a.chcl 
."cry m'lmbo!r how II) Il!:>C hi., or her ,0tA jud[('10usly ill 
eluding its offico-bearers, in decldiug broaJ p')lici{-s a:Ju 
in v:uivus other way lO. In e"ery suciety a 1I.rge Humber of 
~e.,>ons are trajnl"i to manage the aiIairs of the sodetr, 
Al'U therebre other publio affairs. with wisdom. fur the 
cu,nmon lItood and in an unselfish spirit. Tho> "mall 
svcieties, ag!dn, combine to form ur.ions and who!.:!- 'ale 
rode ties, and th(' able::.t co-operators are chosen tC' weed 
out a~lI~es, stri:-:e out new paths and direct the moY&
lU~nt in pr(\per channels. Thus tho co-opera.tive move. 
ment educa.tes the voter in d.ovsing r;ood leaders, trab" 
local workers in the public cause IOu.! f;;.dq capable 
trains to direct human affa.irs on a large scale. All· 
thi!> is political education of a high value. 

We havQ Il!\id th"t the pnlitics.l benefits of CO-OpttJ.l

tion have not been proclaimed by its official godfathtlu 
&!I its economic and mornl benefits have been. It does 
l)!'t, however, meall that they have failed to forese. 
lhem. The Commithe whic~ W~3 appointed in the
autumn of I9H to report on co-operation in Ind;a a.nd 
the ma~c.rity of whom were I. C. 8. offieers, 8&W great. 
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potentialities for good and evil in the organisation of 
. large masses of agriculturists who have hitherto betu 
ignorant and inarticulate and suggosted that Govern .. 
-ment control and 8upenision should be increased by 
-appointing a Joint-Registrar for every thousand 8ocietil·s 
in each province and by the District Magistrates being 
asked to visit them frequently and attend their meetings. 
The potentiality for evil which they saw could only be 
political. But it is indeed .. needless fear that they 
entertained. Co-operation givel! political education ot 
the best kind by the responsible manag~ment of practi. 

-ca.l atrairs. The mission of British rule in India is 
acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the pre
,paration of the people for self-government. To this end 
.eo-operation is no less potent and desirable an instru
ment than is the development of village panchayats. 
local boa.rds and municipalities, and of legislative 
<ouncils. The more liberal among our administrators 
.have admitted the possible assistance from co-operativlt 
-societies to the general administration of the count".. 
_ Presiding over the Bengal Provincial Co-operative Con
ferenoe of 1913, Lord Carmichael hoped that theT would 
take the place of the old village panchayata of the 
country and that on their account there wonld be a 

.great change for the better in the administration of the 

. "ountry. In the same year Sir P. S. Sivaswami Aiyar 
then Member of the Executin Council, Madras. aaid, 
presiding over the Madras Provincial Co-operann 
Conference. that Co-operative societies would be found 
to be a cradle for the spirit of self-government. Ned 
year presiding over the Bengal conference the Hon. 
Mr. P. C. Lyon said. II I look forward to the time whe~ 
-the co-onerative -credit society of each .village, bringing 



IWTRODl:C''l'C!tY . ' .. 
weal of the, dJugc, 'i\.11 h: linked up v. i~h the' SJ~tcru o( 
'\"lillg,' u.ud ci"c1e gov(.rnment and will be utilised as : ... 
0.1:,' ,)f'..iJient .. If'ctor:.1 unit. E'leh such unit will VO~(l 
f)r !,he f('pre~(Jlltative who ..... m h'<,k piter the int"'rcbt d 
the village in a larger coune;! oompc~ad of an ag-;;r('gate 
of uni,JUs, and h(l will in his turn, help to Pi03ct the 
InJml,chl of ~tm higher councils. In e'\"(lry stage (,f 

,'.::011 ,-!"veJoplIlsnt you will tir.d thll G')VeruOlI. nt Y).lf 

firm a:ly, M it l~ in thlll way alone, I bllil.'ve, tbat loVe "hall 
(ILtah truly pOOlulM cunstituencies, ahl6, t y thi; iilOU
ence thor ('t(lroj~e on public Ilrra.i~';, to contrlbute v:.lu
toble a'i~istance tuwards tbe @'vod Government cf Bengal." 
At the I,)rovlucial and dil'trict CO-(\l,vra.tiv~ conferellces 
h,,!d in thl' \{a~~as Pres,dflOCl during the la';t YOM, 
which wert) :\11 o:ff>:.:J.d over by hi.;h ofli.;Ials, rcsc1u
t :J;: -, .\ lrP I '''I~f'd rel}ue~dng the Governmentto rl c0gn izo 
urvicu on the pal1t'haY:1.tll of co-opefa.tive societies as (\ 
.q'~!~ll/lc!.tion fvr voting I\ud for candidature for silats on 
Loc .. l n-lr\rds a,'ld Municipalities. The Bengal rrovin
ci.ll COllferQncl' held ill Fobruary 1917, re.::umrnentl
.d that nil the central bdUks in each rrovince should 
b ... constitute·l into an eledorate for sending one mum
bel" to L,~ch of th~ local lebh,lati,e councils and tbA.t all 
or them toguthu b~ould send a rcpres"lltative to tl:c 
r[>'~)eril\l Legbl .. the C'ouncil This 'is undoubtedly a 
mOVI.'IDl'ut iu L'le right Jirolction and we hope that the 
C;i\ f'r1l":lent of India anJ tho nuttorities in Er.. .. lliDd 
,w ill sce the wisdom of granting the request. 

An Il.\rncst Irish patriot and co-operator, Mr. G W 
r..u~~<"I, edit0r of the Irish H}rrletJtead Jsm~mts the b
di;Tlll"C ~ce of Irish politicians to the spread of co-opet~
tion. He! rightly point. out thd tho grc8' ~roblem 
b,,[~'r~ dE>rnvcracy i!l how to secure the preference of the 
1 ,,~t think.ers and tho wisest lUeIl of affairs cv~r dama-
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gogues whose only qua.lification for leadership is thdr
:fluency on the platform and the skill with which thet 
can echo the prejudices of an ignorant crowd. .: Hom. 
Rule will not give us in Ireland any more sagacious 
politicians than the Union ga.ve us, unless we have a 
social·order which will educate the people in tho choice 
of representatives"-an education which few institutions 
'lViU give so well as co-operative societies can. Indian poli. 
ticians have shown better wisdom: they have not been 
quite indifferent to co-operation. But they ought to do 
much more, with the consciousness that the working of 
~o-operative institutions is the best means we have of 
preparing ourselves for self-government, and the baa' 
foundation .fot politioal stability. 



Chapter II. 

WHAT IS A CO-OPEHATlVE SOCIETY! 

It is attempted to givlJ here only a genera: idt!3 of 
whnt a co-orera.tive t!0ciety ig and wllat it j" ·not. rarti
culara of ditferent kinds of !>0('letieA are gn'en when 
tl.ley aro dealt with elsewhere. 

Cn-operatiOn moan., ~ crking tog(ether. But in the 
expros~ion the" Co-oporative movement", it is u~ed III 

u. llofC."",h:.L narrow and technical sens,). It is an 
economic term utled to denote a particula.r system of 
J,u~ine~s. It Cl.mn"t be applied for instan0e to an 
a~Bl.lciatjon tho ()bject of which is to get up musical 
entertainments or holiday excursions. But it baset: its 
b\1'linos~ on hone.sty and equity and therefore it c~"ou
ra.ges, n3Y, ha.s for its object the encouratiement of 
hor.esty, thrift, self-help, fellow-feflll ing, businl? 38 

tn(:(~l' cis,c~r'\cjty for management, enlightened interest, 
ill ,h'nt, the: nilJing up of character and the callacity 
fOf ~clf-g0vprnm(14t. 

T!,e Co-operative Sodety has bpen ol';<'rihed by a 
writ<>r' 8~ "ali !\s~ociation for the purpose of Joint trll.dillg, 
(Ir~~dc3.til1.g aml'ng the weak: and conducted always in 
au unscU;'·h spirit, on !lu('_h terms that all who bre 
l'n.'pared 10 assume the duties of membership may share 
in its rewards in proportion to tnu degree in which they 
1: !Joke u'le of tbe 8.5801·13tion." It ill also descxibe,t' 
IlS inch.ding all" those forms o· volunbry association 
"~<)re individu~ls unite for the production of wealth, ----- - -- ---

1 O. R. F~y in .. Cv-or.ratloll at 1:"m8 and Abr.oad." 
J rno'V~I!"n8ud.a. Br'ta.nnia&... 
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which they will devote to common purposes or shar9'
among them upon principles of equity, reason and th ... 
common good, agreed upon before hand." It is the 
opposite of competition, .ita motto being" each for all 
and all for each." 

It is not a charity but a buainess organisation. 
Co-operation preaches thrift and self-help which charity 
does not. The latter demoralises the recipient while 
the former builds up his eharacter. Co-operative banks 
do not ask for doles of money or for dtlposits without 
interest; they want them on business terms. Services 
are generally paid for and where they are not, they are 
rendered by the members for the lake of economy and 
to help each other: Schemes of charity on which huge 
sums of money were spent han failed really and per
manently to benefit the poor for whom tlaey were in
tended; but in the identical placel co-operation has 
admirably succeeded. Charity is like medicine given 
to relieve the suffering of a sick person during an attack 
or period of illness; co-operation is like hygeine and 
sanitation seeking to prevent illness. The organiser of 
co-operative societies who goes to villages and towns at 
considerable trouble and self-sacrifice and persuades 
groups of people to form themselves into societies, hal 
no doubt an altruistic motive. But he is in the same 
position as a religious or other missionary who has 
come to believe in certain ideas as conducin to greater 
individual, communal, or national well-being; he is a 
public worker, not a dispenser of charity. The State in 
many countries encourages the formation of co-operativl) 
societies, affords va.rious faeilities to them and gives 
monetary assistance for propangandist work:. In doin~ 
this it only recognises their great potentiality for
naUonal good. Where it has gone further and assisted 
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i~cioti"~ dj reotly with contribu tiong vf mOll\)y sDJ othel. 
wi;>.!, the be&t co-operat! va oplllio'l U3S stroue;;y dis· 
sf)IJwved of 1t. 

A co·ope:~tl ve society 13 ditIer~nt from", luillt-ltoCa: 
.;:ompany. 'rho latter is :lon association of oapitilolists 
org:l.nii.ed on a competitive ba",l." :lnd not limiting itil 
"a.iM by cLln"iderations of f'q'lity and oommon good. H 
h a olosed conCHn, that ie, tho uumh(;r of the shares is 
liw.itd linJ thi'Y are Iwld either bolow or above par. 
The !'ha.re~ can be purchased in' the markot by lony 
person calir.g anu having tha mnns to do s\}, Whol.t 
illallors is t~e capltJ.l or the va:ue vi the share all'~ Dot 
j~H) cba.racter of the person t~king the share. The 
I::e~era.l body of ~b!\re-holdtJrs or tho diri'cto!'s on 
their behalf have no voice in determilling whether a 
partlcular per!>Oll shall er sha.ll not becoOle a sba.;e· 
holder, III a co-operative ,,,Icidty it is the character 
')f tho pors"n that matters No on03 can become 8 
membJr unless admitted by tho managin,'; committee. 
B,a the 1-t0ml}!;ltsb:1l is kept open. so that any persol) 
tn3Y jJin it who can ;ati~ty tbe managing committ~e 
::'8 to his cLuucter ",nd is willing to underta.ke the re
s')(Iu!>ibilitics of member"hip. ·The __ stHullLare smo.ll 
in value so as tL. suit thtl poor f;;r "hose benep.t tb'} 
wriety is ren.Hy meant and. furthllr. the shat'e capital 
cau be pa.id in :::m9011 instalments. The sh(.ras, mC'f90 ler, 
are issused at par, SOIU~ co· operative ~ocletics thUG 
doubtless are which. have degenerat.::d lEta c~pitalist 

eOlll'CrnS, having thdr eyes on divid~nds ouly, and un
wii.:t:g to admit new members, or admittin" them with
t·ut raying any r.eed for their character; but the dis
iiuc:h''l hold~ g-c)od in tbe main. 

C,)-oi'tll.:>tf(ln-~;ek~--t-'; -do away with ,(I.lClpetlULu. 
In the indiyidualistic and competiti.e vru ... r 01 svciety-
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the strong have an undue advantage over the W'ea~; 
hen.;e the need for the la.tte1' to combine and beoom(l 
1!trong. It mBy be said th!1t trusts and combines all10 
seek to eliminate competition. But they are combina
tions of the strong to get stronger, to enrich tbam(llehe~ 
at others' expense by putting up prices a.nd cornering 
the markets. Co-opera.tive societies are associati.>na 
of tbe weak to get strong and are worked in an un
selfish spirit. They are also different from trado unions 
which too are combinations of tho weak to get etrong. 
The latter resist the tyranny of capital and decide on 
what terms l'l.l)our shall be available. But theT are not 
tra.ding or bus i nes~ concerns. Similarly, frien elly sooieties 
are not co-operative societies because thoy too are not 
business concerns, though their object is the encourage-
ment of thrif~allielp. -

The ;cop. of co-operation, in theory at anT rate, is 
nearly as wide as that of economic life itself, ranging 
over the entire field of production, distribution and con
sumption of wealth. There are 80cieties for bOllowere 
whether in rural or urban areas, which give loans f,:,1' 
productive and sometimes for -unproductive but neceuary
purposes; for agriculturists in order to improve the yield 
or quality of the harvest or livestock. or for a more 
profitable sala of produce, or a more economical purchue 
ofmanure, implements, fodder and other necessa.ries; for 
_arti~ans like weavers, shoe-makers. tailors, etc. either 
for credit purposes or for purchasing instrumen tl'l and raw 

. materials, or for selling :the finished products; for con; 
sumers of any description, in order to eliminate as Ca.r 
as possible the series of middleman who intervene be
tween the producer and consumer, put up prices nnne
cessarily and by adulteration cheat their customers at 
.both ends. But although in theol,. the SCOJ;9 of ,co-
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OpllIl.ldOn is ex('e,,~in~ly wid.), H1 PI'olctiee a limit'ltlun 
1'1 vii\re lup.)u ih t'~t "11:31,),1 ill cert.lin 'p',,,re~. In tho 
::oJd..r agri"lliturtl it" ~c0l'Q IS unlimlteu but In il"~UbtfY 
't i~ llIH"""a r dy Ii-nite I. S'Jppq·,p,; r,e 0[Jl1r~tl\tJ~ of ~ 
mill Ol' f,\(,tfIlY inv,'lvinc; C()'nl,\oK m3<.:i.;lIcry an" 
Rl'cci:tl i ",r\ prOCO,,"l'~ (Jf manu LLdu r .... t:if'd to ma nag!) 

tLl) COli"\' rn co·operal hply, they wuuld have to elect tee 
bonr,~ or directors a:ld tl ',m<lfJll ~or from a:llllng them
"olvpr;-foT '\ co-opeu.tl"f' "')C,cty I:. a democra.tic in'lti
tutio,,--.lllli ;Il all pr lbahility 11,me of tLew would have 
tlw C'tl'lleitr t') dl~, 11:,r~J th')'i9 fllnd:,):1'>; b'Jt eVi'n If 

th!'rc w\;Jre oac (lr tw,j ",lIell, tho cht\nee; ,He th"t their 
('f\pacity wt)",ld not b~ understood by tho (,peratives. 
Tllllrdore it i~ nll wf)nd('r tllat the attempts m'ldp. to 
pll~h co-opcl'utivn iato the fields of indu.,try havp gelt,,
rally faIled. 

Lam()ntiu~ the cunseClllClnces of th", factory l'y,tCT'1 

on the workin;; cl.1s~eq, S0me people fondly h"pe tl.at it 
wodJ ba P1'l"lblE.! by mro,\u,; f)t C I-operation to rel-lbce it 
by tho l)ld "Ylootwu of ho In-i.lJustrieH \Vhat Cel-operE..
t:on (','II da f11' hOllle illdu ... trie~ i-; to cheapen cr;>dlt, im
plelfi~nts :lnft raw' mat('rial .. , and to mak:t' the sale of the 
finished pNducts IU')r1.l pr0fitable, But tt-at will 00'" 
14oi.e the prtJLll'lu f jf it is really a quel'tlOD of small 
fI~ale l'('r.~IIS IM';1l sOl.I" production, It may Le sug.;c"t
eJ that thil elias of the f,tutory sy,tem could be gro"tly 
.,d'l;'ni~oJ by the workers bacoming tLcir own emp!(lY
~r", It if> uud.)ubtcdly s: a.nd f~d')ri(.s can be [t'lJ have 
h"'~Ill!t,Ht,'d 0'1 a co-o,Jerative tasis. Ali the (.o-opera.
t,.;:> blllt,'r of Ot-'llll,CUt is manulll.c[,lred in fa-ctones; in 
I'~l'til \:.J 8n; oL'wr coullt~ies there :lore co-o1Jeratlve boot 
f.ldurio,; '1Y~l)ro 1:a8 co-opera.ti\"c hctlHI<!S for hulling 
rico and l1l:lh.iug j.\g~l'rs, But the"e are ~:I~dH con
COIIlS Ilepd~llg ody a moderate amount of capit~I. 

2 
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involving simple processes of ma.nufaot.n9 and nol re
uirin! gr,nt a.'Jility in <.iinction Hence H.eir Ruccess. 

<.. A o~-opara.tiva s"'Jiaty h " d?m:>Jr:l.tio institutinn. 
Its affair~ are CI)Q:iucte:l by a m'ln'lging committ!!e, 
in India. called the Puncwl!Jflt, of from five t:> fifteen 
members. They are elected by the general body of 
members and are subj~t to their control. Each 
member fas only one vote and there is no voting 
by proxy In large soc.ieties there is also a committee 
of insp'.lction. The oommittee members genarally work 
without remuneration but in hrge societies a small 1$1-
bwance is gi .. en to cOVer out-of-pocket expenSEHl. The 
office-bearers include a president, a secretary and a 
tre:lsurer; in small societit!s the office of the treasurpr 
is often combined with that of the president or the 
secrehry. In large S09i~ties tb ere i!! a. paid secre
brj, in which ease he is not a. me,nberof the managiu[l 
committee. 

We shall see wherein consists the essence of co
oparati:m by a brief eXIl uin1.ti3n of some of its forms. 
A credit society is a com',inatiJn of the we1.k to become 
stron:;, bec.l:'.I5e the me:n~.3r.i b3lD~ p')~r have nnt much 
of pnperty to give a .. s:lCurity tor lo'\ns. Their indivi
dua.l cre:lit is t:l~refJre little an] they hue to psy !\ 

high rate of intere3t. When h'Jwever they put their 
cred:ts together and stand surety for each other, th. 
security they can offer is Datu rally grea.ter and there
f(jre they can b~rrow collzctively at a chea?'!r rate oC 
interest than whail they- 3-::tei sinr;ly. Cheaper and 
graater credit is the adVj,oh~e gainpd by combination. 
Again, eJ.ch member may 59-Va a few ann,\, every wpek 
bllt if the m me ... re:n dmd with the individ:.ral it wou!J 
'lot be of. much use to him heing very !'.mall tn 

amount and would not fetch any interest; but on the 
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other hand, there would he present the consbnt tern
pta.tion to spend it on Fame amUl'oment or luxurJ. 
Dut if tho sa.me few 8nnM of several such persona 
be poolod, they would make B r(lspectflblo sum which 
would be u'!cfu\ for Il. profita.ble purpose to some 
member and he would Le glad to borrow it at som(; 
rate of mtprest. The sodoty could then give a lower 
ratll to the memb..r .. on the ff!W annas depobited 
by thom IIpre the depol-Itors have co-operatcd to 
enablo on", or mort' of themM'\ves to urdertll.kc some 
profitablo husil11~SS nnd til "arn some interest fror them-
10Iv("I. In /I. st,,!,(, '!oeil'fy the purchn~crs of provi
lIions, .,t.ltioIH·ry aT'J other articles of da.dy ('onsum
ption, cOIlJi,illc to open a shop which gets thing" at 
wholll-sale prices, s('l1.., to the I\lpmiJers either at advan
tageoull or currant r.ltes. but after meeting the establish
ment. lutcrc"~ nnel other charg;e'l, and alMo setting apart 
a certain ';Utn for erlucationalnnd other purposes use
ful to all the mombers collectlvelv, distrihutes the 
profits alllong them in the pnp Htinn of their pur
chasfI:>; anel guara.ntec!-I the weight And purity nf the 
article;: If tho I'er~ons wh'\ ~ec')ll'e mcmu('rs hn(J not 
comhinrd or ell-operated with (,l\l'h other but hnd rur
chased ilJdividually, they would have I'ad to go to a 
retail rel\ler. pay a hi~h pril'o f r nn altid~ of Pf)O,. 

qualit~ and would prohably be chealed in the mattPr or 
its wo.~ht. A storo socioty i-; thprcfore a combination or 
('onsu 11ers or purcha~ers to thE'ir cn'at er.0nomic advan
t!.l'E'. Again, there is the co-opprnlivc Cf('!lmcry rom
r0"l~.t of !"lllaU farl11e rS t'!Ich of Wh'lil' ha<; (lilly .1. ff'w 
(,ovo". EVf'ry ono 1Il'''~ th" it1lIl-f"l~'\ !l,lv"nf:li-':p of ,,,ak
in;.: huttJr by up-t,)-d.l.tn 1ll:ll'hi!lPr'" ; lotH n" "".I1~le "mall 
fJ.rml!r would tUl\'O "i!,i.!'- [I),". ,'vlII:d Il'~i'rl\ d fo~ the 
.P' an t Ilnd bUlldillg, or the m U k to keep it running ~ 



"whe'reas if several such farmers, combine, they ('an Mel 
subE.C'ribe a small part of the capital and r.t&.rt thtl faetor}, 

. and keep it going by taking their milk to it. If they d, 
not combine an enterprising capitalist will start thl 

fa.ctory, purehase milk from the farmers at as low rata 
88 he can get it for, and keep all the profit to bimRoU 
'Therefore it is to their economio advantage for the hmal 
fdrmors to combine and start a creamery. One mor. 
illustration may be given. In the city of Madral 
a.bOllt a hundred coolies were employed by a coutracto, 
to lO:l.d railway waggons with salt auctioned Ly Gov 
ernment. After meoting all expenses, legitimate anc 
illegitimate, the contractor used t"l make a profit o! 
from Rs. 4,000 to Rs. 5,000 a year. The ccolie. 
were induced to organise themselves into a co-oper, 
a.tive society and the contract for loading the saIl 
was taken up by it. By combining they secured {Ol 

themselves the profit of tile mid(i:eman contractor. In· 
cidentally it may be mentiolled that the work wt\'! donE 
much more punctually and satisfactorily by the co-o~· 
rative society than by the contractor, because thf 
coolies worked for the 'loci(!ty with a. heart. 



Chapter Ill. 

IN .eUROPEAN COlT~TRIES 

Th.' (J! iglll" "f co-operation are to be OUllH\ ("\ I ~1 

many cOllntrif's and iTt diITcrf'nt ag"~. The caste organiz
ati"II" and vlll<~gp c')mmnaitic!> of Ill(li1. are co-opcr:'.tivf> 
ttl a dl'..;r{'~. an.] the chit fUlld~ ,Ind "id/L/., of ~k)uth Inrll'\ 
arf' fnore so In Jap~n more than two hundrE'd years 
a.~o Ct) ')lWratlvt' ~jlk rearing 80cietiPs were started 
which ·,re I'y('n now in existence, a.nd cr(>dit sociatleF 
ri'~cmLlmg' the villa,,9 bf\uks of Hailfeiseu were st:lrted 
by NiL1()llliYIl some twenty years earlier than those of 
Germany. But it WI\S ill England of the early nineteenth 
century thl\t (:o.opcr~tion W<lS thou!-':ht of as an economic 
l«",'r for r'd,iug the working classes and that .\ 00-

('~er!\tiv,', as oppo""d to a competitive, order of :,.ociety 
was conceived The early attempts were directed 
ut f0undinb 'df-containe,l communities on what we 
Fhould cl.ln~i(ler sllc;alistic lines, tut they all failed 
ar.d only "tor.> societieq emerged succes",fully Y,'ro,n 
England the idea wa>' tak!,l1 up by France wher& 
cerl-tin Htatc-aidej in"titutiong were started for helr~ 
,pe industrial c1:1.,se" but with no remarkabl" 
"uC('t'~S, and by Germany where co-operative credit 
WIi" evolved by the genius of two rhilanthropists. 
'rhe ilr:it credit :oncieti~'s of Gflrmany were started in 
11.1-t~ b ... t their gro'vth in the bl'giuniD6 ','as very slo\7. 
From 18:iO onward'!., b,)wevcr. tt.oy grew very rapiJly 
8'ld other f,)rm'! of co-operatio'l followo.l in t~ wake Lof 
.( Tl'dlt. The success of thp mon'nlpnt in England aud 
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G1Irmacy attracted the attention of other oountrie •. 
which adopted it with suitable modifications. Denmark 
a.pplied the idea. to its agricultural development wita 
I1nprecedented thorougbnesa and suooess; while Italy 
show&d a wnndJrful aptitude for oo-operativ-e credit 
There i~ not a single Couiltry ill Europe \', here CCr

operative societies are not b>.ling fostpred with care; 
we fid them in Finland, Spain, Serbia, S,.;itzerland. 
The: l"l'ovement has tuveHed far inta Asia and Aruerica
to Siberia, India. Jap"n; to the United St'ltes of 
America, Canada. Argentine. It is out of the que!!tion 
to think of fvll()win~ its development in these and other 
countries, interestin~ thou.;h it may Lt.>. We shall. 
however, review briefly its growth in the four European 
countrIes of Engla'ld, Germany, Denmark and Ireland
Englan.J and Germany for being the Lirth-place of the 
store and the credit soo:ety regpectively. Denmark for 
its agrioultural co-oper~ltion and Ireland fvr t1.:e fIIiUli. 
larity of its conditions, with those of India. 

ENGLAND. 
By the beginning of the nineteenth century 'he 

industrial rs\'o\ntion had pro&,resl'ed far ill Eng!,ind; homo 
industries had heen replace J toy fd.ctories; la.rgo nu mb6~ 
of the working cIasses had concentrated in the citiE>s; 
and competition amongmanufacturers:,ndwant of r."gll~ 
nization among the workcfS had result~d in very vr .. at 
misery for the lattH. Trade nnionism and various other 
movements for their amelioration were stuted, among 
which was co-operation. A great enthusiast and lr!e:j,IG~ 
was found in Robart Owen who started life a, 1\ draper's 
Sossistant but soen rose ta be a great employer of lab?ur 
himself. A friend of the working classes, be wanted 'I> 
demonstnl.e tha.t it paid an er:lpbyer of !abct.Of to w:n 
tU'1 hea.rts of his workers by generosity. by impro.ing 

I 
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,r.!>ir e:l\"ir'~nme:lt and by refrainiaz f~o'11 onnrorking 
them.. The>s~ id ... as hI! p'J\ i:llJ rr~tiee in ~e ~ott,·n 
mJI at ~,~ .. L.tasrk of W'lich b. was man~er by gi- iog 
A IIhare in the pr"fits to th!l workers and by arunging 
for tlt~lr l"j..Jc~t,.):t, r:'crcJ.Co:l and ~ial amenit;es on a 
gr~'l: '-'nd :\rt~~ti\! 51".\; •. The mill worked 0'1 the,;e llr.e~ 
br ttn:',tj' y"au fr,' n IS)) to IS!} ... ith the mGSt t'a~is
{<lcbry m.>r~1 ani E'C'')nolllic res~lts. Ne-w Lanark 
hel.""::le one of the b., ~ ;'!lOT'] place! and wa9 visit~ by 
ths hi.,;hest, ioel d;o; rvyal personages Af:erwards the 
sc::.>me f ~ileJ owing t) t!\" dis~~:nent of his partnel"t 
.. ~d c()-W'urkcrs wi:!} bi!! rel;gious ()~ioions. JI. baca.me 
;he pro.llh"l or s new "rd",r of so:iety b.ASed <>n CO-l' 1"i! rat ion 
as oO'p.:l .. e.! t,) eo:n;a;i:i;l:\, promoted ttle e5bblb.hmect 
of a.elf-e·,.n:.aLlilj • c ):Xl";J~n"iej' and ca.rried 0;1 a 
Y~ruus Pr',~pa.g .. nd" by me!ln" of lecture!'. p";!lphlets 
anJ ~v"':-::!l.t,;. The co'D'Dllnities b,,"enr did noS 6UO

~ld. B.-tweell 1S3~ &:d l~~ a serio:s of a~ulill con
,,!'?SSM Wllr.t beld ia V&riGU5 lmpurtant C<!ntred to 

popUl$l~e ideas of cJ..-u;-entbn saJ association .. morg 
t!l .... "rkieg classes. and 0 "en t.JOk • I'r.l:D.lnellt part ia 
Lh .. m. A. one of tae S:epS for t~e amelior .. tioD of lbe 
... orking class!.'!. sh('ps for se~lin. articles at reasonable 
pri~e, had b-:oan s!arted and th~,. receind an imretua by 
the pro~n'la cf O"-t'n. At-uut the year 1838 there 
were 40) to S')() such ~b,.ps or st;)res &8 tbpJ' cacot t-:. be 
bOWD &r~rwarJ.s; but ~ost of them failed ovrUAg io t~e 
... aning of touthusium in the members and lne man8~ 
ment.. III 1M!. boweTer. :S' poor wage-etlrners. mostly 
fJ.lnnel we'\\"ers. s~~~i a l'tore. the Rochd~e Equitabie 
Pi'~:l~h 3oc:!.'ty .... :th a capit31 of £.:s. got tc.gEther by 
the mcmbe ... in instalments of two pence and thN. 
petlCIe. which,"" destir..e.J to become world-C;'mous .. nl 
th. Ps.N;\t of mau7 si.miiar societies in Great Britaia 
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and elsewhere. In the beginning each member took his 
turn &t the shop for conducting sales, but in time it haa 
grown to such proportions tha.t now it has more than 
14,000 members with annua.l sales exceeding .£ 300,000. 
Stores 5tarteJ earlier and on the same lines as the 
Rochdale Society are still E'Yisting-oM started in 1816 
and some in 1832; but it was the success of Rochdale 
that e'ita.blished the soundness of its business principles, 
t-iz., cash sales at market pricel> and distribution of the 
profit among the purchasers. 

Some idea of the con&titution and working of a British 
store ma.y begiven here. Anyperson of E,:ther sex of over 
16 years may become a member, provided the committ.,e 
of mana<:{ement d? not think bis or her admlF<;ion de
trim£'nhl to the intere!'lts of the society. Every member 
mUl:1t take at least one sbare, usually of the value of 
£ 1. but on allotment only a small !'urn, frequently 
a sh iIling, is required to be paid and thf' rest lOay be 
paid iu weekly or qUl1ol'tuly instalments of Hnce renee 
or more. The usual practice is for a member to 
allow his or her share of thp profit on purcha!!es to 
accumulate as share capital. Each momber bas only 
one vote and voting by proxy is Dot aHowed. 
There is a managing comu:ittee of from ten to fifteen 
members elected by the shareholder", male and female 
members being equa.lly eligible. The services of the 
committee are generally unpaid but in some societies & 

small fee is allowed for out of pocket expenses. There 
is generally a paid secretary who, however, is not 8-

whole time official. A fixed rate of 5 per cent. interest 
per annum is allowed on share capital. Afte}." mectir:g 
the establishment and management charges, paying the 
interebt on ca.pital and l>roviding for r(;serve fund. 
charitable grants or an educational fund, the profits are 
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-di~trjbuted among purohasers At .0 much per £ of plir
~hfl,"tl". Lbe rate being decided upon by the gener~l body 
()f members 

]n l!lOll there were in the United K.ingdom 14:W 
ret..il di~trihuriv., stores (of which Engla.lld had 1133, 
1::I00,tiand ~i:i alld IrtJlund ouly :!2) who~e . llersllip 
C""!lO up te, 2H millioIls, IIharl:l canital J'llounted to 
noarly £ 31,noo,OOO and balBs nceeu£'d £ 70,000,000. Th" 
average> fdot" of uivldplld to members on their purchasel! 
for 1 \100-10 Wf>!J 2.~ 7.1 iu the.£ In 190',J the~e soeiellcM 
.pent fur 

C!.:uitable rurpL!<e~ 
Educational 
Prnpa~l&nd,,;t ana 

£ 46,150 
£ 88.R4~ 

(Jrgar. ization "nearly £ 10,000 
A l'turo iI.. a bociety of consumers. But eflen It 

arrange~, (lithpr f-ingly or in cc'lUbioation with other 
6toreb, fpr tho prod..lction of some of it., fHticles. Of the 
1430 societies a" wany as 9;6 had their own f"ctorieo 
.. nd worhlwps for making breafl, boots and shot's, cloth
ing a.nd other articles for "hich there is a' 'steady 
demand. Th~ e!otimat"d valua of their productIOns Wa.d 

a little over £ 12,OOO,O()j) ond the wagei' paid by them 
bt)nrly £ 1l millioD$. 

The retail societie>:', about nine-tenths of them, bavE' 
comhined to f(\r01 wllOleEale hocicties of whi(.~l thet!.' i>l 
ewe for England and l'ne for Scotland. They make 
wholesale purchases through speci 31 agl'nts an i in N ortit 
AMcri~a, Denmark,snd other. lntrie" have depots with 
resld.>nt agent"" They own _ .; factories in LondoD, 
MhuchestE't, Gla~ow and '>orne otb!r places (or the 
manufacture of boots and shoes, clvth', eoap, cocoa, 
cigars, &c. They uwn creamerie,; in Ireland,. !I. ba.con 
factory in Denmark, an oil factory in Australia and tea 
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estates in Cerlon. Thl'Y do their own banking Bnd 
insurance. The English wh',lesale society does itl owQo 
ehipping; in 1910 it had four ships, though in 1905" 
Ila.d nine. 

0:l-tnJ:, fr -ms of co--operation have not much pro
greL~c.' at Britain. In recent years Ireland has 
made m'\Jst;~ abl\) and succe!4~(ul attemrts at rural re
generatIOn through agricultural cG-operat,on, which wiU 
be deal~ with at 80 lie length presenLly. Activit attempts 
are being ma.de both in Eflgland and Scotland t(> 
follow the example of Ireland in a~ricultural organi;.c. 
ation, with encoaraging but nr)t striking liuccess. The 
number of cre~it societi ~s in Great Britain is insigni
ficant. It is not propl)sed to gh'e statistics for forms 
of co-operation, whioh are other than stores, as they 
are not psrticulal'ly instructive. Some words how
ever may be said about building bocioties. Thpy may be 
divided into two classes-those that are registered 
under a ~pecial Act called the Building Societies Ad 
and are Dot usually included a.mong co-operative 
societies, and tho~e that are either deve)opmenta of co
operative societies or are regil'tered under the same Act 
as they. Of the lalter 413 were bOcieties connected in 
1906 with stores who"e ~urplus capital wa.s inve .. tad in 
providing houses for some of their members. In some 
cases the houses were owned by the flocieties and let 
out to members, ill some others they werE: built by the 
societies and then sold to members and in the rest loans 
were given to members to purchase or build houses. In 
1906 altogether a sum of over £ 9H millions had been 
spent on about 46,5(}() house~ .. In the Ilame class there 
were ~'J tenants' co-partnership societies which in. 
eluded such well-k.nown housmg E<ocieties as, Ealing 
Tens.nts. Hamstead Tenants aud Garden City Tenanta. 
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But sat."factory statistical information regarding them 
ill not easily available. Tho olhor ki'ld of buildin~ 
')()eie~io~ a ro really O,)·oppr>ltivo 8ooi{\lilJ~ though re
gistered under a IIpecilil Act. They are meant (or 
advanclfl, loan.~ m(')~t1y, th<)ugh not exdll"i\'cly, to 
po<)plqof th·, wHkin~ cbsse-;for th~purch:l ... e of housl3. 
tho 101\113 htJin', rJp\ya!Jle by illstJ.lmo'lts in ton to 
tWl'nt.y yl·a r -;. In 1909 thor.) wera 180'3 ~lIch socletit's 
'lIIith tl mUl\bE'r'lhip of ,~bollt b 11,'.00. who h"d uorr.'Rcd 
froIU t1,..,ir ~o(1i()lil)s over £ :iG.OOO.OOO 

GER\lANY. 

As !o:ll~l!\nd IS lhB birth'placB of the cO-Il[lOr"tlve 
"tore, Oernl.lllY is thu blrlh p!J.ce of co-oper \tive credit. 
Two nminollt bdTlof,lctors of humanity. "tarting in oir
r"rtJnt part .. of Gerl~~ny with dl.feront d.BSCS of peo
ple. devi:.pd two ditTprent systems of credit, both of 
v.-h IOh have proved em inen tly successful in ('our'>e of time. 
Roth tht'stHehp'11o'i were inspirod by the samE' cauge, viz. 
the J.cute SUffNillg!l of the poor during the drought and 
faminewhioh swept overGerlllanyin1846 and 1841, But 
in "pite of tho appnent differences in them they Wl'ra 

both of thom o.)-oper~tive in naturo and were in iaet th& 
lIamt' principles arplied to different sets of circum
stanpes. th .... ngh thR originaters of those t:y pes and their 
followers failed to recognize their esseutial unity and 
WIth SlIrpnl'mg narrow-mindedness denounced each 
other in vehement terms. One type was intE'ndE'd and 
13 sl1itaLlo fur urban classes and the othtlr fvr rural 
OU'?I. SJcieties of b.)tb the£o typos are fiourj",hing at 
preo'lout ill Germanyanu in mallY other countries, in
clud:n;; Iu,Ea, whore they have beeu introduced either 
in tho exact <term an form or with modificati.llls. Th& 
au thor" of these types of Societies were Sc hulze-De li

b"ch alid Raiffeisen. 
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Schulze was a county judge in his native town of 
Delitzsch. His offioial position gave him an insight into 
the economic condition of the small traders and arti
~an1O!. H3 had visited England and admired its Fri~ndly 
Societies. Accordingly, after the famine of 1847, he 
thought of mitigating the hardships of his country Ulen 
by means of similar institutions. In 1849 he startp.d a 
provident fund and also two societies for tbe whole1O!ale 
purchase of raw materials, one for the j()iner~ of De
litzch and the other for the shoema.kers of gilenhurgh. 
They were at once recognised as a godsend and rapidly 
spread all over the country. His next step was to 
start a. credit society in 1350, the capital for which 
was however subscribed by well-to-do people. who were 
not likely ever to borrow fr':>In th'e Societ}'. Bn t this 
defect was very soon rectified. ,. He (Hr-huIle) may 
be described as a born economic mi'l~ionary. His !'Itrik
ing persona.lity, his convincing doqu£>nce', hi .. invin
cible faith in his own caU;l8 and his truly conta.gious 
enthusiasm made him an almost ideal pr:)pagandist· 
He stumped the counlry with a will," anu preached 
the gospel of co-op!?rdtioD everywhere. Nllmerou~ 

credit societies were started, which in many places were 
accompanied by distrihutive societies and all of them 
worked remarkably well. By 18~3 there had been 
started in Germany atone no fewer tha.n 4000 socif'tie.'! 
on the principles enunciated by Schul:z.~. 

It is curious that in those early days of the move
ment. Schulze had to contend against a good deal of 
opposition from the Government. To the German 
bureaucrats of those days, in fact to bureaucrats of all 
countries a.nd ages, any talk of self-help among the 
people or the suggestion that the Government couH 
Dot do everything for them, was rank heresy. Schul 1.0 
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h\rurft'd their wraL:1 by lJreacbing co-operatiull They 
b":;:lu to Sllll(,Y 1111(1 liIIoray Lim in S number (jf W8'.' 

and ~"t tl \..1 h.d ttJ r~t>lgn his Judgr,,,hip lIe wa .. 
l'r.)~oc·lll,d ill tho c'lllrt,,, anJ every obstacle was plae~d 
In tllt! w,,~ uf hi-; work Bllt their oppo~ltion only 
str(,ll~thell ..• l hl'- rc~.)l\'o and marl!' him a her.> volth t:.~ 
p.oplo. who keenly appreciat('d the advant"ges of 
c-o-operatwl\. To the vrory er:d Sl'hU\Z9 obtained n.) help 
or fPcogniLion from the Shu'. 

l:ichulzo bocietieR were meant for the urban cla"s!'» 
of arti;;;~\l1s, ~mu.lllrlldf'r" alld others They were founded 
on til£' bNltock •. f tl'r ft. production and self-help IlI'l 

all cll-operative sociL,tles arr. Ill· !-t:ated thpfll with 
the unlimited lifiUlltty of tI,e menlbers becau~e at that 
timo limited li,~bility W!I" unknown. He insisted on 
('very member purchasing Il. share, the minimum value 
uf which Ill' fiXNI at .£ ~ Of late it has h"€'D Dl:lde ('ven 
higher, bpi'1dixod at C l'i to £ ;2:;, while in soma ~ocictie~ 
it is n" much fig £.:30 an-i rvpn £ 50. It W8SlJot D,'ces
sllry to ~lll,,('fil)e thl' 11\ hole amonnt at once, his oh)E'('t 
boin!{ tt) enc')ura.~» tho ift by relC1iring monthly fixed 
in"t.:l.lmcnt" to hI' 1T1<11a out of the members' saviflg!i. 
Llheml dividend.., \Vue allow('d on the fhares ~o that 
they ll1i~h~ serve a<I an iuccntlv€' for investment, The 
h~"i" ('f the l>oci,·tie~ was purely eC(>:lO:nical. Schulze. 
II n) ike his grE'at rivr.l RaiITci~ell. did not IJfOpose to 
iutt'rft'rc ,,"ith the lJ.rral:< or prh-nte life of the member" 
Ill' 1i.,IIl \'cd ttl'lt mor:>1 rl'grn{'ration would follow ()f 
it~ own accord and Ih!'t "fleietiI's ought Dot to h~"e SDV. 

tl'i;}),: t,) do wllh it directly. Loan>! w('re giten for 
productive purpC'sf'<; only_ The period fil:cd for repay
J1l<'l!t Kas ust.ally three months bll~ was fr~'1uelltly 
oS:~"I,d,;d \,1 ~U!t the memher's circumsta'6ces T!::er& 
Wtl" no Inuit 011 the are!). of opprations. Remuncratiull 
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for directors and other expenseR for management were 
allowed as in ordinaJ1 business concerns. Though a 
certain proportion of agriculturists availed themselvel 
of these institutions, the conditions were generally not 
much suited for them. Their ocoupation did not per
mit of their making regular monthly instalments to

-wa.rds the share capital outor savings, and a threa month. 
period for repayment was too short for their purpObe!J. 
The high value of the shares precluded the very pOOl' 
from joining these societies. There being no limit OD 

-dividends, a certain class of members came to value 
these societies only for their dividends and the interests 
of the borrowing members came to be lost sight of. 
Thus ODe essential aspect of co-oneratioD was knocked 
ont of them i for a co-operative society difIerti from a 
joint-stock bank in that the latter is an assooia.tion 
of capitalist lenders who are strong and do not need 
protection, while the former is an association of wea.k 
borrowers for 'their own benefit. The practice also of 
allowing honoraria for directors and others on the 
management made them more akin to the joint-stock: 
banks. In adopting this type of societios, other coun
tries, notably Italy under the gu idnnce of f'enior 
Luzzatti, have maJa suit'lble modifications to provide 
against thesa defects. Being de~igned on more thorough. 
ly co-operative lines and on a moral basis, the RaitreilSen 
societies are free from them. N everthele'is the 
success of the Schulze societies is undoubted. They 
have inculcated th'ift ~LDd provided large classes with 
capital for producti'l"e purpOties. They have contributed 
out of their prufits l.uge sums for edtlcation and other 
useful objects. They meet a rl'al need in ur/Jan area. 
,and are continually gaining ground. 

Ra.ifIeisen was born at Ha.mm in 1813. At fir8t 
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be jomed the army but had soon to r('tire (on account 
of defe(tlve hight. lIe thon entered lI,(l civil service 
aud Wil8 I\pp()intcd BurgoOlsbtcr tn 1~4). The district 
in which he was employed was one of t.ho poore"t and 
buffered n1C.st bcverels from the fdmine of 1846 and 
1817 The barren soil supported.J. half-l>t,lrved popu
latiun which was "III clad, ill-housed. Ill-fed. ill-brought, 
up" !l.hJ entirely ill the hllonds nf money-lending Jews 
of WhOMl practices and power over thE> poor villagers it 
is impo",iblo to speak: with ll1oderatinn. The J eW8 were 
small trader!> al> well as money-lenders. They com
polled their borrowers to "ell all their field produce to 
them .u,J purd18se the,ir rCQl.isites from them It was 
thetr pTIl('tJC'e til gt\'O a lean and dry (·.)w to the borrow
{If fur belllg fed up and returned aftur calving, when 
another lerl.n ('ow would be [orcNI upou him, The pea
sants were 110 much in debt to them that must of their 
huts, cattle and other be'ongings were all pledged to 
them Though a l~r::;e n1aJ,Hity of them wcre Jews, a 
guod proportion of them were Christians whose pr'iC
tices wore the S!\11l0 as those of the Jews, Raif
foisell C Will to k.I')\V the full mlJa~ul'e of the peasants' 
mi~ery in t[,e L\tnin(' and his heurt wed out to tbelD 
The first thitJ~ h0 did w,,~ to t;C'rape together Forne 
money dnd Idart in 1~t8 to co-openltilo'e bakery which 
was nble to supply thom bread at hdlf the current rates. 
NeIt he sL.ntPll a c.,ttle pUrdl:lSe l'ociety aou ill 1849 
Ills first .... illago bank with a cavit"l of £ 300. "As 
nn aJvoc,ite of hi" cause he Willi a'l nnlike his rival 
(Sc'1I'I.L'l) as coulJ ho. Mod ,,,t, \Inl\"s\lmin~. con ten' 
tv.!o hi., wr)rk i \ hb own rir.'uOI"crlbed ~pheroJ, h& 
nt (le' ' pte.] nn ad\'orl;"ing and 11t1 noi-y prnr ,gatld~ .. 
Tho l,r",.,:n'"" in tLo bc,dnni .. g '.\ as \'('ry "Iow. HI" "econd 
.:red.t SOCiety \\'as ti,.\rteJ III l!)j!. the thud 18G..: allJ 
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the fourth in 11)68. Till 1880 they iucreased i>lowly but 
afterwarrls with 8.stoni1'hinlot r~pidity. In 1885 thpl'& 
were 243, in 1891 there were 885 and in 1896 thore were 
nearly 2200 of them. Raiffeisen was affectionately 
called "father" by the peasants and when ho die'} 
in lR89 half of Germany mourned for the departed 
benefactor. 

Raiffeisen intendE'd bis banks for tbe benpnt of the 
poorest clllfses in the country ~ide. He therefore fixed no 
share capital or entrance fee. Wben legls:ation in 1!<~9 
oompelled shares to be instituted, they wer" made as 
low as po~slble, their value being only 10 to 15 marks 
and even that was rayable by instalmentt'. But he 
attached tne greatest importance to character in mem
bers a.nd safety of buc;incss. He li:nited the a.rea of 
the society's operations to a parish. so that there mighl; 
be thorough knowledge of each other among tbs 
m~mbers. Great care was exerdsed in admitting them, 
oIlly honest men with steady and sober haL its baio\:f 
taken. The liability of the membor'! waij unlimited. 
Loa.nc; were gi .. en for long terms of ten to fifteen 
years but the purposes were carefully examined aod 
only the necessary amounts granted. If applied fr)F 

any other purposes they could be withdrawn on four 
weeks' notice. They-were issued on the personal !,ecu· 
rity of the borrower and usually two otber !'11~etie'l 
whose worth was examined once in three n.onths by 
an inspection committee. Where the worth of a surety 
had deteriorated the borrower was required to fumifih -8. 

fresh surety. The greatest importance was attacoed 
to punctual and regular payment of instalments. Th& 
management of the societies waS thoroughly demo
~ratic. every member having a vote in electing tJ8 
committee. There was no remuneraticn for any I!erviee. 



'!te (.nly paid owcial blling the cat,h1er, who however 
had Xl!) volCO ill the ~r,Lnti'16 d lGar..s The "hare 
cApital blnllg quit(' nom mal, no d:vl\!end, were providt'd 
for end '1:e entire profit. or the bll!!t IJhrt •. f It waf, carried 
Lo tho rf.~ene, which again was ,lndivhlble an.! in the 
.vent of" souilltY'b di~~olutJ0n '''&.8 tl' be u~d f J" f;IlLle 
o~iact d Clilnmon utility to the wh(\IO) p .. d"h or "llln~, 
J.,lm(),,~ II.ll the,e fe!ltnT!.'~ are reproduceJ ill the rnr~l 

or ~\~rJ(',ultural societies of India 1l.lId other ClJulltri">I 
By making co-nperative priudplos f~miliL.r to the 

IJuople, cru(lit bocieLi~b of lht' Hallfd"E'n lype havo 
given IIHl to agricultur d socii,ties for Vath",,<l pur;.o~ea 

ill CdfUUny and ebewhera Anlol1g ()ther~ v.erJ stJ.rted 
("ll-OPIHuti va ~ rall/UleS, :,oc:etius for the rurcbase and 
COfllflll)!1 .IRe of mat"hlP('ry. ItnJ vin&-.;rowers' Ils~'lcil\

hon~ tht,) objod of mOot (If which is the pr(,IlSl!,~~ (Jf 
grapt's '.lh,)ugh Dt:nmark shows pU/' e:lCel!elu.'f! thO? be"~ 
or":,lllization in co-opNativt' agrioulture, Germany yet 
r()~h("se" the largest number of agricult'lTal soc1eti"g 
of \ .. ri0uII kinds. Areas, which like the nlith'e d;" tric, 
<-.f HailIeissen were b..l.rrcn, miserable Bud poopled Wilh 
balf-d'Ulrved beings, ere now converted into sm illng 
a;aTdllnt! and vineyards with a prosperous and diLigex...' 
commnnity, 

III 1913 there were in Germany :--
Kind of Society Number Members . 

.. Crnd1t Societies nearly 19,200 with 2,600,001) 
Agricul tural IlOcietlclI r.bove 3,300 abollt 300,000 
"" ~re hfluii'es 600 75,000 
lOll lemen' soeietit>s 2,9~O 60,000 
D:l.iriUi SAO() '320,00') 
Storrs 2,400 2.300,0';" 

T •• k<:n t.ll to~.(ether, the German eo-operative Focle
.1,"8 number more than j}3,C09 (l.f ""hieh ,.li\l\1t ao p o. 

:l 
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are agricultural. They possess nearly 6,000,000 mem
bers."· The transactions of these societic" have to b. 
mentioned in tens and even hundreds of millions of £. 
In 1912 the depo~iu received bycreditsociE'ttese~"\:.eded 
£ 112,O::lJ,O;):>. at the end of 1903 ther had :"nt to their 
members ab.>ut I. 155,O::lO,OJ:>: the co operative dairies 
tu.r 'ed out in 1910 product!'! valued at.£ 16,000,000; th .. 
turnover of stores in 1913 was about £ 33,000,000. To 
lOvk after the working of 8ocieties, to (.)nolJct their 
audit as pre::-cibed bylaw, Cor guiding them on right 
liues and C()r prop:lgandL"t pur,>:J"e~, thero are numerous 
cUDtr .. 1 or.;antt:l.tions which are 1 leal, provinc..ial anJ 

imperial in the;r jurisdictions The Schulze-Delitzscb 
societies ha.ve a geaer.il unh>n of their OWll witll1"OO 
societies and tha R.iiffdise.l O:1es bJ.ve another with 
5,800: the union foundad by lIa~s ha:j as many as 15,00:) 
societies. And there are als) other unions. In 1895 all 

Imperial State-a.ided centra.l b,mk: was shrted to hdp 
financially. ceatulize and c.)utral co-orerati\e 80cidiea 
of all kinjj. 'l'hig latal fU.J:.'\'JJ by Lha ~tatJ w 1.9 not 
appreciated by the Haifftlisen socieLies iI' particulu. 
Still it gre:\.ly helpeJ ma.ny existing soc;eties and gav .. 
a. po.verful irupeLu~ to the estahlh.hment of new one.!!. 
It bu grawn tl> im llJn"a prar":rtions, its totol.l tl1tllOlUI' 

La 1912 having exollJdJd J:. 8)3,0»,OJO. 

DE~MARK. 

Denma.rk aff'()rdll the best objeet te~"nn in all'rielll. 
tural co-ope r"a tI on , to study which many depnhti inS 

"~ve been sent there by various c')untrie". W itn 18~' 
than 16,00:) square milliS in area, a co'''parativ('ly poor 
Boil. and a population of about 2J.f millions, DRnm~rk 
which is' an entirely agricultural country. has not only 

~. Gellh&rJ. ·c..opttflniOIl ill ¥llll.wd! 



'be"1T anle to hold i~" OW;l ~~ilh .. t ,t-I" l' i,~\ bourhg io
dl1s!ri !l c )untric"I btl t i .. tho 'nn~' I'n ... ~er()us cour.t:y in 
thf' whole dE,l;,.;" rr'flortion It"I, t1 Its p0rlllht:.,.:;. 
'l'I'"Hh the t'xcepti,>n oi ~ rf ,'\t not'lin, £'1"(':1 in th" yen 
130\ when j~~ a~ri" IIt'ln! l\'lrlI'O-o~c~'\'i"'e oq;al;;~a

tiun wa ... yet fu fr'l'D heh ~ ,nrL:tc I, It had an a'l"er~~e 
anr.aal inl"")fl)9 of £ \',1) pH he HI of p')pllhtion, nC1 

only to the Unito 1 K;:h:dom whiC'h ha,j a corrf'~:,onJ

in~ fl;!'ure of £ 13 7:\ Ii PH;ChC I ,\') a'Jl'r":;~ capital of 
£ 2:1'1 ner Inh ,:)it "It, nC'H ",dt' t,) litl" P1II:eJ Klllgdom 
anti FrancE. ,\"fJich h 1'1 £ JJ! ,In 1 £ lit r·';''l-:ti ... e'y. In 
l'}CI~ D·j'l'1)u~ e~? )-tlll t. a.-it I; t, ,tl th thol1~h the 
f'ri:1('i~.1 is n,·t her '[11.' Ill,\r:{t't. It ," 'r oi the value of 
near' y .I; 11.0:)) 0 10. h Ie 'II 01 ,II> 1:1 t £; .) ,~';5,O')') and (''''gs 
of £ 1,1\2;'00). In re,~l\t YC,\r:i t:1C',' fi;;..Ires cuuld C'nly 

!ls'I"e 11;0nu lip. 

It is sft~r B 1l11-t mally :In I '1')~!~ fight th:lt !>!le 
h:.\! ar.;hic\'e,1 t~'I!l ~I').it n:l l<'li.}"" y. ars al{O she wall 

:1blfly thrp3te'll d wj'h C'xr;,lction. A. d:I>3-."tero lls war 
'With U(!r...,~.l v ';'!rri, I,d tH'f I .. !8'J) of t'le two most f"r
tile T>rovi:l~t!~ or :-it h'c~w ,:; a"tf II )I.rein and 81:e W!l8 

red·.c~(lt)thlr"">" Ilot JltIL\<\a da few i,land~ 

in the Baltic S-!a "El'"! 1 of t:,i. ar..ll!l. "Ilbstant,..;.l pro
r<Jrtilrl con"l.ted of lI'\rsh, m,)or, Ilnd dun~ b.nd, fit, 
appa~entiy. f)r lilt ill~ hilt he th·~ wind and the storms 
to blow o~er." It·1.\ I ~\:1 i..tcriJr b".n:l of cattle with a 
,:>'1or rid.! of 111 I, \ 1 i t'l! h IttJ~ \V 1'\ vi S:l inf<!r!or 
llclal:ty ma,j! IIY' :I,.j II \!Clllllcth,Jd<. O!l t'le top of all 
t'lis tll'lH! a ~re Lt'- L I 1.1 lilt! ~rjd! of wh".lt. which wad 

litt\."rto tb'3 nuia ('<,' ,r: IIf the eOll .try owing to va..., 
tmrrih/l of it fr 1.11 AmC', i .... .J.. "Red I"CJ to the propor
tIOns of So d.vurf, U·a 11<\:1t fO\lciht dgaill'it ad',ersity 
"'1\h the o('ur:l:;~ "i .. ,; .J.:1t; 6:'l:i. cr .• ,pled &.hoagb .ha 
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was, "'he not only fpgained her strcDttb, but became· 
• power in the oommorcial w<>rld to be reckoned with." 

The first thing tbat the ppcple did was to renlaim 
tae wa ... te dune la.nd wLich was estimated to bo about 
5,000 square miles and to bring it under cultivation A 
Danish Heath Society ",ras formed in 18G6, road" anI! 
Tt-\ilways were cOUlltructed, irrigation schemes carried 
out, plantations established and in a few years as much 
as 1,000,000 acres was added to the cultivahle area of 
the country. The next step was to improve the dttiry 
indu.stry. Formerly the paal!la'1ts made their blltter i.n
dividually, which nece&sarily mcl3.nt an absence of uni_ 
formity in qua.lity and fret-hness ; and then it used to be· 
colleeted and exported. A reform was introduce:! when 
creameries were started to which the farmers brought 
or,Iy their cream, thus effecting a Raving of time and 
labour to the farmers and becuring at the sam3 time a 
degree of uniformity in qua.lity. The greate!:ot improve
ment, however, was achieved when the centrifugal 
cream separator was introduced and perfected. The 
farmers had only to send their milk to the croamery 3.1J 

soon as it was dra.wn, the butter wall made in no tim~ 
and the skim milk was returned to them for feeding.
Lheir swine and calves. While these improvpments 
;were ta~ing place which were the result of much care
ful research by the best scientists, an eminently efficien~ 
and practical system of national and agricultural educ,,
tion was adopted, which enabled the people to derive 
the full benefit of the researches of the scientists. A 
reform was also effected "in the .ystem of land tenure. 
Steps wele taken at the same time to improve the' 
quality of the cattle both with regard to the yielding 
of milk and as beef. After various experiments it was 
discovHed tha.t a cross between the aId Danish stoCk 
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oWllllJlttlll in ~·chebwig-HuJ"Ljflllg1.VO the be!-t results 
awl o.':cOf(linHly iII a sh,rt time cattle of t~is i,oprovfd 
liN;J went bubstituted for thi' old oneR 

An inuncdla.to result 1)[ 1\11 this rt:form was a ft'ruark
ablH devIlI";.rueJ1L of co-operative org'~l1i"l\tion" r"r v .. ri
OUN purpose... They ~eem to h-l\,o grown up natLir,\l1v 
jn Doumar£; wa find 110 Ralfei~sem. or Plunk-d/<;, :.nd 
no p,opa>i~,ndi~t liter,\ture or Il,,~odations. Bein~ a 
highlv educc.ted and intolh'.!ont bou'{ <If smRll f.lf!N!r~. 
tho Danel! have "IhllWll a wundc!f111 a.IAituJo til comb,.:tI 
for any purpOHe if th('y aro convineed that it is fur their 
goo,}, In n!l country in the v. odd is co-opern.tive orga
lli~o.tioll 110 thorough There are societIes for n1i:' l-oLAr
()hl\~a of "00.'1, J1u;,ure, f<lading ~tutJ", i.\1piOiW)nt~ an,l 
t,th"r requisitos, f"r oro('(linq cattle, hor~c'-:, pilS,', 
poultry; for the ~!\l" of livestock. hutter, bacon, "gg~; 
for tho impr<)vt'l11ent and inllur .. IH'c' of Iive:>t".k; fl)r 
bao-kIH'P(''!'S; and fur IIol1;ri'lultural Isbourl'rs who ar.! (>n
ouur!l.god to kel!l) Lwh iJ,orl gro\'I' fruit!> and f!0'Vor>
Tho]'" are 'llso wbdt aro c"lled control societies 1'I'!lirh 
"seek to rondor iloGCOl\nt by mea.ns .,f 3,1 accur,;-" :1C

counting sy,,;l()t:a of 1 ha G ,('l.l it:;> of milk gi ,e'1 b; l 'l(; 11 
'ow' and of it" contl'l.tq ill butter fat, "" well:1" thu U)Q

Dcction holween Ihis return and the food con"UD1oc!tl Ly 
,hi, mea.ns they are able to point tho,>\) cows wht-.)h .u" 
partkularly suibbl(l tl) hreedhg Cr,)!U. as well a~ {l)·}~e 

which gh-e rise to los~(>s and which should be allowed 
to di .. appear." In ('''[port <tnd in import trade they haV9 
'eliminated the Illiddlem :In. The '1mall! armer C:ln !>ell II; S 

?roduce thluUgh co-opMath e tiocietles 0:1 (jll ite as ~-:
'Vant .. g(>ous terms as the large f,u:ner; in bet, wba.t :is 
IItJJIl u')otbcr country, the large farlll('rsh~ve found it to 
to "il' ~J .. un ~age to jui.l the",e svut'tie:, An;,th~r ttJat'.lre 
of D:~i.i!"h co-operation is th!~t far Clich pUlpose there is 
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a separate society, " ~tate of things that ha.s been" 
:r~ndered possible by the higb education of the farmer ... 
there being no dea.rtq of men oa.pable of managing these 
societies. It is a common thing t·) Ree 1\ small farmer 
being a member of eigh't ~r t.HI s lcieties at the same 
time, besid~s qavinl jn,inqd sev~l'al agrioultural so
cieties; lielling bill milk thrvU.;h O.le, h is bacon through, . 
another, his eggs throu~h a thid, purohasing his re
quisites through a rJu~th and lit) 0.1. He has found th(t 
eo-operative s:1lo of live-stoc!< and their proJucts 80 re
munerative that he do~" not care t.) graW' any corn for 
expo~t :l.S be used to do about 1830, in filet he import. 
80me for his own con"umptioll. The cow has become 
the main source. of natiunal weal th 6S it was to the 
Vedic Aryans. 

The first Co-o;1er:ttiV1 S .. :.chtv to 1,3 started in Den
mark WM a btore in 1866 of the Rochdale type. Thett 
are now over 1:>0:1 ~tores but UIlli!{O in Great Britain 
they serve the rural populati >n. Jl..lt the Societies that 
Bet the country on itJ OW'11 leg:ieconomiclllly were start
ed several yearli later. The fir"t dairy society wd 
started in 1882 And tho Ii r~t co-opora! ive bacon-cluing 
factor,. in 1887. In 1913 there WerJ nearly 12;0 daiflelt 
or creameries as they are called, one on an average 
in every parish. The usual pract ice ili for about l~G· 
farmers to form a creamery which requires 'for plant 
&c., about £ 1,200. EacI} memLllr takes a e.hare of 4:. 8 
but he does not 8ubscribe it in cash. The credit of the 
farmers is 80 good that any financinJ agency. c~opera,.. 
tive or otherwise, is willing to advance the money on th. 
guarantee oJ the members, and tbe loan 13 paid of! 01lt 

of the profits of the concern. The same practice t.
adopted for starting "buttoirs or bacoD~curing factod .... · 
which need a much larger capital. In 1~09 there wer.:. 
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Creameries 
No, of SocietIes, 

1157 
Ab'lt+oir!1 or b~c'.n-Guting 

fa('torl!'11 

C I.t~' I'Xp lrthg S ,ri'J'ie3 
E~g.(1 ,Irti.,,? Stl(>L·,f1e:i 

II )r~e,hrl!e,!: 10 : S '1(' ,etIP", 

Cst tin !Jreed: .'r " IC.e'iC9 

Pi; j'rf'(i iin:.t .'")', ;i~ti~~ 
S': 'e;J-'1r ,'d :1; ':0 ):i.!tiH 

31 

5';1) 

!!70 
1,2:0 

~5'l 

1')2 
:n 

Xo, of Mprr~r::J 
1:"7,v81 

93.000 
81.0('0 
:;:2 ""0 
21.:;00 
31.jOO 
(".0') 

8~:) 

12 0')') 
Bc-'!", t~ '-~ h lJlI ther~ Wer(l 1,0' "to,,~~ "oci.)

t~e". 0\', r t;J b·· t,e ~ I). S ~ .('''eti~'i an" & hr~l' nU:11'" r of 
i'1s:lrsn::. ~ )~i': " ~ II ,)~i,)'i'~ flr.lnic.lltllrall b'ur
ers hr br)9.1 •. \; ;' Hl:t7] &.1-1 gr'}win~ fruit-, a,,1 flow:!r", 
The numher of lib Iltniri ia !9J I had ri"l'l'l t.) -Iii which 
pn,!.,ced !I.~roll \'.\1'1(,-1 at £ 8.803.1)(\0. In the ~amc YE'ar 
t!Jer" Vil', e 1191) crt' 1 neri('< which producpd' butter of the 
" . .lue of £ IG,2:0,O(,O T~p t"ta! llllmberof cO-Orer.4tiv9 
f;r ciet:"" in 1913 was cons d['ralJly ovrr :',0(10 1.1 ·r!) 

than batf the tot.11 e~p )rt llnd imp'Jrt trade of tl:·~ 

COUI'trr r~~>-e~ thrf't.l;h ('o,opl'rative societies 
To in:i:crde t~(: ber:efits cf c .,operation rearerf by 

Denm:l;k it \\,1.11..1 s.dr.c~ to nh,nti1:\ that in 1~82 t~~ 
bdter d sll1:l11 p(,:'~:int;. fetcb .. d a price which wa~ ~3 
J er ('ent 1('-5 tl:all that (If large f .• rmer!! but In 1909 more 
Me(~a!' and prizes w're carr'ed 0;[ l:-y associati011S of 
SOlall farf\1(,T'i th.J.ll by L;; farmer!l, Moreover in lES2 
there wert" inferior c1a5~es of Lutter produced by tte 
11m,.!! r ll·:1(,c" which have altogether di"appearcd v;i'h 
t!:'(,' Stl. rt in;:; o( CO-Oj e:-ative dait :~S, Then has als.') been 
a striking improvement in tee yield d m.lk. In 1898 the 
aver"3<.) an;.ual y;elJ FI' cow was 2')U kii0~ (a kilo~2'2 
~L:d Wherl"1:lb in 1~03 it had ri~en to 26L kilo,>. The 
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ctility of the control societies iii borne out by the fad 
tha.t in 1907 the average yield of milk of a cow 8upervi!:l
ed by the control societies was 57;;6 Danish Ins. ( 101'6 
of them ~ 112 Eng. Ibs ) wb He that of cows Dot sl1per
vIsed was 5120. Similarly remarkable improvement hM 
been I1.Chieved with regard to the qua.lity and yi(Old of 
eggs. Thus not only has there been a large iDcr,,~se in 
the number of cattle, poultry and other Iiv~-stock but 
.simulta.neously there has been II ('onsiderablo improve
ment in their yield and quality. 

IREr..ND. 
The story of the spread of ea--operation in Ireland 

is of special interest to tl.:I on account of the similaritl' 
or our econotnic and political conditions. Irela.nd, like 
India. is an essentially agricultural country. three
quarters of the population being dep9ndeut upon Jano 
and the people are poor, ignorant and unol'ganised. 
<lnly less so in all these respects than Indiana 
are. England h~s always been the '!lain market for the 
consumpticn of Ireland's agricultural produce. But 
with. the development of machiru:.ty and business life, 
Englis):1 pE:ople became busine~81'ike ill. their habit. 
and demanded punctuality and regularity in the 
delivery and unitormity in the quality, of the goods 
supplied to their markets. The Irish people were 
unbusinesslike and failed to satisfy their market. 
while the Danes by taeir superior agrleultUJ'al edu.;a
lion and organisation were able to capture it Ab<:>ut 
the same time the opening up of the virgin soilli of ~he 
Mississipi-Valley in the United States of Amedea 
enabled the agricultural produce of the new world to b. 
dumped on the English market at uDpreced~mtedly loW' 
prices. Consequently the Irish peasant found it in
creasingly difficult to make a. livin~ from his oecn!' .... 
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,-ion. He genera'ly migr .... ted t> towns, ~rJe(l<llly b the 
c 1ti's (,f the Ullitl'd StattJ'I; and so did ~he most it:
tt'll,geut younj.( WIJOlbll. Tbe rllsult wa/\ a. de~erttJd 

(~'JUDtr1 SIde. How to 11ak" rura.llirc more attractive, 
how to pr'Jvent the mov!·ment of tl: .. 3 Pl pulation from 
thl' conI, ry to the t"wn'l and how t,) a: rest thQ eIntgra_ 
tldn to !',}r"igll (jou"tr,c~ which was ,,0 rapidly exhaust
iug the C )\lotry-tbdt was the r,roLiem whirh th .. m(,'!t 
C3rne- t p',Lriot.~ of Ir 'land ~()t ah"ut to solve. 

The II it!h I<)ad,'rs observEld indeed that thil> d~. 

f"}.lulh t l"l1 of the country and concentration in citios 
Wd.S nut a phOf>('l'lIdllOIl pflcuiil'll' to Irelat,J. It prev3ilad 
jn all "~Ill!:h:.h-liptl<ikin~ COUI' tries ir·<:Iudin~ the Unit Jd 
<:;tnt!'s ,.f Ameri<.,~. whtlle (nen in the newly opened up 
western SbLflS which presented the most Ll.v,urnble 
conditions for 1\11 !lgricultuml lif", thollsands of faraH' 
wt're JilRerted and their owners fl,)cked to the oities and 
be~aTtle t'perntive" in faotories The rea;;on wa-s trl\t t: " 
-CHIC" po<"essco economic, intellectual, social ,'ll:~ 

polItical utt.r.cti0118 whicll the country-sirle lacked. 
T~e f3l'lU labL'urer had to lANk t;.lrde~ and fur lo,'~el' 
hours ann get tl "["aller lI"lgc th,.n the fd.ctory opC''':l.tive 
.h, a cIty. He had not e~ler! j, monty. time, or in-
1('llig .. ut oompn.~y for r,l('r;:atlOn Iu ruml I:f" th,~NI 
Wlh 1.0 8("';'e fl" polltil'al ambitivl1 or fur accumul:niull' 
wNtith, It w.1.s at {lrst thought tlHtt the cOllversiGD or 
tllG tl3nant i,.,o the !'mail p .. '-,pri;;Lur would he a su£fir:ipnt 
, t'111edy ~o hI' tiS J rebnd was cOT'~~tlrncd anJ several 
l':Hhamol1 tar:. Acts '" (.1'8 pas,.crl to h'llp the pro( ess 
:nut they 'Hl"e found lnd!,~cient and th.o I.i~h r{'foJ'mer~ 
C.\llla to the couclulOion tl'at the only way to solve thll 
1 :r:11 problem Wd.:. to m .ke it p )ss.ble to :lt~3in the 
~igLe"t l'pirituu!, jntell~ctual a!~j <,oci&l d'evod!opn..ent 
in tbe l'ountry·Flde. ~nJ t~H;Y aci';ll1.cd tbp formula. 
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"better farming, bet.tel' husfnc!\s, better living." Th .. 
means of achiet"ing thi.i end was to be eo-oper .. tiv.~ 
organisation. 

They began with .. botter business." The Irish 
fa.rmer was entirely iu th(' h..l.::d:o or the middlemen and 
moneylenders. Crodit is an ablll lute neces!\ity to the 
emaIl farmer and 75 per Cl'nt. or the Iri"h peasolnts a.r. 
of that class. To me t th"ir detn311d m<llll'y-lenders Bet 
up business overyw'erJ. Or~ell they cvmbined it with 80me 
otber trade. In tho S:llIth9~1l c'lunties there was the 
butter meroh~nt wh 1 1\ l ... n'·ej III lUCy to the peasants 
at 10 per cent. interest I\:d IInde it l\ condition that the 
borrowers I!houl:l st>1l a:l the:r b:JUl'r rIclu!>ively to bim. 
He paid them at a I lWeI' ra.te than thoso who had not 
borrowed and grad,·d their butter a~ he p'eased. Then 
there were private 1.1a·1 Offit'9S so'no or which. how8'ior. 
were I""l!pectabie bank". The:r rate or intt·rest was nt) 
doubt moderate but their terms :lnd meth Ids were nol 
suitable to tbe hrmer.. L')an" were .,h'e:l for shod 
terms or three or f'>lIr m 'nt sand tl'ey h.ld to be re
newed rCp8'ltedly. Th~ or.i~es \Ven~ i., towns often long 
distancos from thevil ag"'!' Wh¥3 Ihe b')rrowingpe:l.sanb 
lived. And they dem!\lldcd l\t least tw·) lIurcties. The 
expense!l of havening t:-> the tJ.vn and of keoping the 
eureties in good homour b; drink and dinner •. not only 
when the loan was fir.>t taken hut a"l orten as th£'re was a 
renewal. togeth~r with the intt'fe!'t raid to the banks, 
made the lo!\ns cost fr:1Il1 twenty to thirty per cent. 
Then there was the rural trader who encouraged the 
peasants to take things ,on c:r.!dit to be paid for at their 
own convenience. The attem :,t of t.he trsder was to get 
the peasants so involved ill deM thatlhey became his tied 
customers, who would not be b a position to quarrel 
either with the pril!es or with the quality of the gooca. 



.upplll~d nut the tradur not only sold things to the 
reasant but p'ur0htlsoJ fnm him c:.tLl", swioe lod· 
tel', oggs, oats, potatoe .. Bod l.thor f.)rms of produce, and 
fleoced him Itt br>th IlIld.... C.l"h tran!>actioos came t) b~ 
replaced by l,arter and in the enquirios conuucted bY' au 
flconomi"t it wa", dj;,c;1vered tl.at the farmel's did Dot get 
for the Ilrtides which they ""IJ to the trGJels quite hall 
thtlir valu(). 

HLnilarly they wero Lein~ put to gri'at 10s9 in dis
p0bing- of UlCi,' cattle, h",,,('s, ,w 111e and other live-btock. 
'I'bey WOl"O sui,) at b'I'" t) • Jobhers' who in turn 501J 
thom tIJ LI" UC..l:el'" till" they 8ap~lied the Englh.l1 
n\ ~r1ret If thu Pelh,...1 L ti,,1 lI')t lic~'ept tlie pric<} nalDet! 
Ly the ]uLbdr ho w.ul.1 !-er. two kiuds of pau,aes tt) 
work upJn h illl, Olll) "f wl"JlII wa .. known as 'Llocker' 
and the other' t81l;,;Il!r' It W,\, the cu~tum ill Ir()lanJ. 
as in ma:IY other l'('t..I.friO-. f r no othl'r Lidder to go to 
the f,nmer so lung as ho w~s eng:lged by one cu.tomcr. 
• Blockers' s::I.~'ed ..... tll l~\e Carlll .. r and did not allow a 
noW' custolner tu approach h.lli. 'Taugh,r,' tried tv 
deceive the farmer into belit'vi;lg tholt the value of his 
atock or I'ro!llico \\ 9.3 much less than it really wa ... 
Suppose a tUJl1::r tholJ!!llt that an animal of bis Willi 

worth £ 12 an.j f<)fll"ed t) pal t With It to i\ lo~ber for £10. 
A DumLer of tanglers would go to the farlller ill sue
cc~~ion, l.ke the rogues in the fa!l!e \\ Iio cbeated th~ 
Bwhmill of his goat. ofTer £ 7 or £ 8 tor the ar.:mal an.! 
ridiculo the idea of its ever being worth £ 12 ; bO that at 
last iii thll evening when th" jobber came again, t~a 
farmer would Le b1ad to;) accept £ 9 for it. And t1& 
blool"cr and the tangier would O.lru as murh as £ 1 eadi 
in a ~ingle day for their valuaLle services. 

The Irish reformer:!' scbeme of better b~~illes8 wao: 
to sr;bstitute co-o"ecdt.i'.(tl creditsooieties of the Ua..t:'<}is--
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sen type for the mOlley-lender and co-operative purchase 
and sale sQCietiea for the middlemen traders. The Ded 
step was to bring aboot better farming by pro\·jding 
agricultural education and popularising scientific 

. methods of cultivation as was dolle in Denmark. Retter 
business would save for the pe8.sa.nt the money tha.t wall 
going to enrich the' middleman and better farming 
would increase the inc'Jme of the land, and between 
them th!>y would so .improve the economic position of 

. the cultivator that h. could lead a better life. For, 
•• civilization impli£-s (lome measure of luxury and com
fort. It can only be attained when the Community ill or
ganized and has strength to retain some surplus of wealth 
beyond what is requirad for the bare nacessaries of life .... 
The reformers believed that econorn ic prooperity w{luM 
soon lead to enjoyable inteliectual and social life. 
They hoped to introduce electric Hghts and the tele
phone into rura.l areas, to construct village ba.lIs whioh 
would hum in tbe evening With pleasant social cbat8~ 
to create a taste for books, art and othel' lnttllIectual 
pursuits; and by organisation to acquire such political 
power as would safegua.rd the interests of agriculture 
'to the same extent thafO other interest. were saJe
guarded. 

The seer who conceived this noble vision of a ra
~on!itructed rural Ireland was Mr. (now Sir) Horace 

-Plunkett. He was born 1854 in a.n Irish noble fama,. 
and wa!ll educated at Etl)D and Oxford. From 1879 to 
1889 he stayed in the United States of America. acquit. 

, tng varied experience in agriculture, ~ hich W:" in~ 
valuable to bim in his wo~k of rural regen .. ratlon of 
Ireland. .. Nature bad prepared bim for the work 
'be was to undel·take by gifting llim with "very kind of 

• G. W. Russell-<:·;-..;;er&ti~ ~~'\atlo~ahty. 
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insidious power to drag people out of thtlu own privatlt 
t.n~ proper work: RDd ID.1ke them do hi~ work instead. 
'i'be apostles did not soom loy their pre\'iOllS ;;rofes:lioIo&
.Ilore unRuitable t,) be divines thl>n the ponTIle Horace 
Plunkett collected and tilled with his own spirit a.nd 
ftent Ollt to organlse the farmcis. Artists, poets, litera.ry 
men aJld clergymen fet~ victims to him equally with 
tho»" who were Pl'l'SOll d1y intMil;,ted in farming."· He 
lIucceedlld in cnJi"till~ pwp!e ,)f ll.lI shados of pvlitical 
opinion O~l hi!> slle nil hi..; return from ~_merica ill
lSI'\!l Ill' !.l .rtwl th') I' is~ C I-')p" rative movement. 

He thoug;Lt tho C·Hh1itlvn ... were most favourabll:: for 
d;.drYl'ocietins o.nJ it W:\~ not beforeaddresoing as many 
as fifty Illeetings thM he ;.uC'ceeded in orgar.isingthefir,!t 
OO'Op.Htl.tive s(lcietv ill Ir.'ll.nd. Cr~,:lit societies wer .. 
thought of only hter on. In lS!H Ho:-ace Plunkett and 
his friends ;,larted tire Iri;,h f..~ricultural Organisati:)n 
Society, Lriefly k[)vWIl ~s the I. A. O. S. with the objt'ct 
of Ilup~rvising tho .. ,)cieties and directil:g the furth(::" 
Jev~ll!pmf'lIt of th" co·()')cr..J.tive mOV8mevt. In that 
yea.r tb~ CGOlIflH ... 1l of the 1. A. O. S., invited Mr. H. 
\V. Wolf, the well··kno'vn English authority on 
co·op.'ration, who e"<plained to them the various 
liy~tems of co·op~rative cred;t that were prevai.ling 
on the Continent They adopted the R3ifeissen 
type of unlimited liability I'oc;eties without sha.re 
cnpit1li as bost suited to Irebnd. In 1896 Horace Plun
'kctt wus ahle to gl't togJther representative 'politiclan.s 
of all shades of opinion to inquire into the a.gricultural 
condition of Iroland and to suggest WllYS of improving 
it. Thl:lv ( known 8S the 'Recesil Committee' !or they 
conducted their inquiries in thl" recass between two 
bos.,ious of the Pa.rlitment) rep:n'ted 'that c()-op81'ative
--"(;:1\:. Ru_lI-Cc.~~.iid- r.. .. t;O-Il~tl-ty. 
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societies should continue t, be started by a volunta.ry 
.association I ike the I A. O. S. and on thl) ) ines' laid 
down by it, and that a O:>verllmtmt Dep<lrtment 0 

Agriculture should be formed h .tlp~lement th., volun&
&ary efforts of tlle people and to teach and brIng into 
praetiee the most up-to-date scientific rr.etbods of 
agriculture. The Department .vas c reat- d in lS9~ and 

··Plunkett was appointed its Vic,,-rr~!!ident. 80 tbat he 
bad full control of the D.lpartlllcnL The I. A. O. 8. 
worked for • better bu"l ne'iM· and the Department of 
Agriculture for' bettl;r far'ning' and b3t ... ·e:m them tbe 
-Irish peasant pro~pe~ed Sir JlorRl'e Plunkett was at the 
head of tbe Irbh Agr'clJltural Department for about 
-eight years and rcsigne'l in )907. 

The co-operative movement in IrlJ!and, as in otber 
·~ountries in recent years, received a considerable 
amount of State aid. e~p"ci \1 y in thE' el\tly days of the 

.movement and durin;; Sir ibncoJ P!uJ,ketfs eonnection 
with tho Department of A~rie" I tu I 0 The Crngcsted 
Districts Board and rhe DJp Ht 'lC.lt of Agrict:lture ad
vanced loans to the cr",iit g'lC 'e' io· at 3 !1 and 3 per ced 
!'espectively, whiCh in )912 formed 53 rer cent of the 
working carlita.1. nut ill that ye Ir jr)!nt shck banks 
wereversua.d,d to rJcl.nin C")·).'l 'fl~iv(l,,')cieti'sand do 
business with them. Thpy lent 10 "')chtie" a.t 4 per ceo' 
-while the societies lent to their member .. at S per cent. 

To put briefly, the I A O. S h.\ .. re!Jcul'd tlie Irish 
.butter industry from thB,\t·O ·,1 ~tt ll;:tLJIl. has rescued 
&housandsofpeasants fm I) Ill.! 1/ I .1.1;! U"'Ur3"S and sup
-plied them with credit in t\ "!'I.llt •• :) i',r'lI a,nJ OIl suitahlo 
~rms, bas impro~'cd the! lev~) ,)f ... ultivation and hu 
..t3ugh~ the brmers h )'11 t) f JoJ l ~ "11 )3~ition in the wt)rld
market by -,ombinatioll f()r p.If I ." Ii of sale and pur
chase. " The suaca.is s:) br a.::.liJ' J 1 is IilG great thaC 1; 



leaves no doubt nh 'ut tho tcn.ii'ati()n of the reformers' 
drc'\IU of a rcgelll'r.1ted rll r d cOIll.Jlunity. The follow
ing fig,lros arc L\ken flam tho 1. A. O. S. report of 191: 
aud relate to the clo~u of )!J)l. 

K.ind uf Svl:le:y NlIl\lher (Ie Member- Turnover 
in £ 

2,002,127 D!tiry Snciet ie~ 
AuxdiMY S:1dctiC'~ (not 

soc let ias 
3~6 

SPI ~lrat(·I)' rC';,;i.ler:d) 
AgriculLlra! R )cletiu:I 
Credit SOCIf>tiC's 
poultry fi.)cicti~~ 
lloO)('-inrlllstl'i.)s 

~7 

171 
23'i 

13 

Societies ~} 
Misccllaneoll'l (i'1:,I>I-I· 

iD'~ Lacon-ell r 'ng 1\ n" 
bee-keep"r." Hoc.l·tic,,) :;:j 

Pi;; anrl (:\t tie 1>.11') Iy 
SoclPlio<.l 41) 

Flax SO{'icthS ~ 

Federo.tions :! 

I. A. O. S. SociJtic q • to'al !I31 
I. A. O. S. p"r " ... ");,:u-

mcutJ.l Sv, iet,\); 

~hip 

4:l7~5 

], ~71 
l~ 50') 

5.bj9 

1,375 

657 
(,;4 
" . ., "I, 

!l7,:1l 

107 

1::~,H9 
5G,05j 
62,831 

6,257 

59,6v6 

3,4.0':l 
132,929 

2,452,472 

214,011 
'---._--.-

9; .3l ~ 2,0\;6,483" 

Irel.lnd }aq 1\ IC~"('Ia t,) IO,Ll'iI tit l'<l that easily be
comed~!<pulduH "f :11,' r .ill'·'! •• ; !lidio.1l1 co-operatioll by 
ouservln.; cert.d.1 d.ds.:t ... III ·!to .,lthellt working of OUI" 
societil3'i. SllCh .Jef.:.;t .. \\' "fa 11:,,1 t. "orne exten(still are 
prt'va.lont in Irelall,I, .lllUl)' ra!e ill llie credit' 8ocieti~s. 
<Luong' them :UIl Wd..,t oC pltllcLualltl u.nd regula.rity in 
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t'he repayment of loans, renew&! or book·adjultmeni. or 
loan~, failure to send returns &C. 'to the LA. O. S. and 
the Registrar ()f Friendly Societipq. III 1912 a larg. 
number of societies were not working at aU, Leing giTell 
the appropriate name of skeleton societies. In 1909 no 
Jess than 31soeieties wOlked at a loss and every year 
some societies are being removed from the registt>rs of 
{he I. A. O. S. and the Friendly Sooieties. Au officer of 
Government who made an independent inspection of 
103 societies in 1910 reported 22 as working satisfac
torily, 36 as fair and 45 as unsatisfactory. Yet no one 
ca.n say that co--operation has not succceeded in Ireland. 
In fact the future prombes to be exoeeGingly bright. 
Even severe critics have admitted that the growth of 
ea.operation in India has been phenominal and inqpite 
of defects that it is proceeding on .rij!,ut lines on tbe 
whole. 



Chapter IV. 

IN INDIA. 

Tho co-operative spirit has never been wanting in 
the peoples of India, though of late it has been Ilome
what impaired by the spread of individualistic id .. as 
through w!lstorn education. It is ingrained in the joint
family system, in the cabte organisations of the Hindus, 
in the rlemocratic brotherhood of the Musulmans and in 
the village communities of the country. For defending 
them"elvcs againbt the at(acks of outsiders or for paying 
them ufT, for di!{ging or repairing tanks, for honouring 
thl' village diety and for various other purposes, they 
have bppn accustomed tc combine from time immcmorial. 
They have a\::'o evolved a system of co-operative as
l'ociatil>1l fur thrift and credit of which two kinds of 
institu tll)nS are well· known ill the Madras PredJcncy 
and are working on the whole satisfactorily even to-cay, 
~idc hy hide with the ro-opcrative societies Wllich are a 
decided impro\"cment upon them These indigenous 
Maura" institutlOlls a.re known as Kuttllchifs or Chit 
fUlld", and SIIt/,IS, a brief account of which may noc be 
out of place hl'Te. 

The Chit funds are mutual l0an 8!'sQciatinns pre
va!('ut tbrouJhout the Presidency, in towns as w"ll as 
ill \' illages, from time immemorial. Teo (,r more pet-sons 
(ll"uallr within twenty) known to and having l:onfidonce 
in ('M'h other, agree to subscribb a certain sum fixed by 
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themselves at reglltar intervals of a week, month. quar
ter or half year, aa the case may be, the intervals being 
one less tban the number of persons joining the fund. 
The object is both thrift and credit: some jcinin order 
that they may obtain money in a lump for & marriage. for 
building a house or such other purpose for which they 
would ordinarily have to borrow at high interest; other. 
that they may sIne under some external pressure and use 
tbe sum for purcha.sing ornaments or land or invebting 
U in lIome other manner. The subscriptions a.re pooled 
and distributed among the members in turn. SometimN 
the order is decided by mutual agreement, the urgency 
of the members' needs being considered; otherwise it is 
fixed by lottery or auction. The first is a tboroughly 
eo-operative method; the second leaves it to chance, but 
a winner wbo has no urgent need for the money usually 
obliges another member wbose need is urgent or lends it 
out to him; while under the third a member takel 
a smaU('r sum than the pool money, the difference being 
distributed among all the memberll when the fund 
is closed. This last method is scarcely co-operative 
and sometimes leads to ruinou8 and unconscionahl. 
bidding, Bucb as accepting Rs. 60 or Rs. 50 -for a pool 
sum of Rs. 100. Those tbat fail to pay punctually are 
fined or charged penal interest at 80 much per day. 
These ohit funds are usually organised by Borne cnter
prising individual in whose honesty and capacity the 
other members have confidence and who holds himself 
responsible for paying the 0001 money. The managers 
and subscribers may be persons of either aex. Some
times these funds fail owing to the manager's fraud or 
the refusal of some members to pay after enjoying their 
• prize' turn and then tbe aubscribers are put to lOll. But 
~n the whole they have suc:leeded and their popularity-
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is If anything on tho incrllase. Wh"r8 the lIubscribers 
IlfP intolligent persons they take precautions ag:liDIl~ 
frallti by requlfing the manager and the prize-winners to 
furni, h propllf !WCU ritieH. The demand for these' fund!>' 
ill fiO great that Ro~e urban. co-operative eocipties in the 
Madra.. })residency are managing t.hem for their 
mernb(>r~ alld take a small dillCQllnt on the pool money. 
TIIU:-l ~OClCtiPM are formed within societies. It is nct 
po~sjt..le to estimate their number but they would cer
tainly have to be count<,d by thousands. They are 
popular With all c\a:>flos, from Government servants and 
Yak ds to ('unllO!' and 'iCBveugers. More remarkable 
t-tlll is that groups of women shoald organize themselves 
into funds in order that they may possess particular 
<)rnalllents or IILE'li:lill! TheTe are also ('bits in whifh 
paymellts ;are OHtUe not in cash but in grain, jaggery. 
coc'J.'Lnuts &c. Their number however is not very large. 

Fu)m thebe hav(' Jl'voloped the Nidhis most cf 
wlll( h .He fl'J.lly rel3pectable ba.nks regbtered under t1.e 
Conlpanle-; Act They originated in the City of Madras 
in Ih50 when >jome offiCials of the Suddur Court start.ed 
thr fir>-t b,tnt.: of its kind to escape from USUTy and at 
the lIlt-tall(,o of 1'>0111(' unknown person adopted several 
f(':>ture" of the Engl ish BUilding 80cieties. They rapidly 
I'IH<> .. d to many tOWDS !lud though 11 good many ha'\"6 
dl,,;~ppearcJ, th"c.- were 135 of them in 1892. Eveo DOW 

thpre il> a consid'Jrable number of them some of which 
are quite prosperous with IiDoual trausactions amount
lIig to M!ver~l lakhs of rupees. The ohject of the N,dh,! 
nl~o ... thrift and nllltu:.1 ('redit. Some persons of 
"tandin~ in a town start it a.nd get it registered and others 
join it afterwardl>. Every membl:'l takes one or more 
1-harl's by which h(> bind!> hiroseIt' tv subs~ribe every 
.'T!c·"th one rUl1l'~ or more for 45 or, D.llre usually. for s.c. 
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months at the cnd of which he is entitled to Rs. 50 or 
Rs. 102),-2, which includes the instalments subscribed and' 
interest at'6~~ per cent per annum tl~€1reon. Loans are· 
generally, issued only to members though in some cases 
to others, on the security of either the share sub
scriptions already paid, in which case the loan does not 
exceed 95 per cent of the amount. or on the security of' 
ornaments or immovable prvperty, at a rate cf interest 
which varies from 6H to 12 and even 15 pE'r cent, and to 
the extent of Rs. 100 per share taken up. They are re
covered in the shape of the monthly share instalments 
with any interest agreed upon when it exceeds 6!1 per
cEmt. Punctuality is strictly enforced and penal interest 
charged in caRes of delay. Proper accounts and 8:n 
establishment are maintained and remuneration lot 
allowed to the directors. Deposits are received from DOD-

. members at 5 or 6 per cent intere~t and after setting' 
apart a portion of the profits for the reserve fund, 

·dividends are distributed on ~hares according to the
-amounts subscribed. 

The greatest problem of India has ever been th4t 
poverty and indebtedness of its people, over 80 per cent 
of whom are directly or indirectly dependent upon 

.agriculture. It is only natural that the problem <;hould 
have received r:pecial att(Jntion during the agrarha 
>troubles ill the Deccan of 1871 and during and after the
famine of 1877-8. The ~uccess of the German people's 
banks drew the attention of Sir William "Wcdd8rburu.. 
then District Juclge of Poona, l1r Ranade and certain 
other gentiemE:'n, who in 18S2 !>ubmitted to the Govern
ment a scheme for an agrioultural bank to relieve the 
indel>tednes~ of the ryots of the Purandhar ta-Iuks ia. 
Poona District. - The scheme W8! well received 'by tOE> 
Local and Supreme Governments but after some correS- . 



POU,lt'fP'(' fl.,,1 :l grK.d d<:a.1 of dchy. was finally a~,an

d,tntl j "II I\ccount of the disapproval of th .. Hec.retary of 
St,do. nLlt th'JUgh 8u~g'estL'd by tbo (Jerman co-operative 
.'Ildks and m\-!ant Cor the amelil'rJ.tion of thu poor agri
rule \1rJ .. t~, 1t was not the e~t'lLlbhpl'>nt of co-opel'a.ti~e 
1>0' h til'S tbat \Va~ ddvocated by Clem but a State-aicled 
:1r!:1 ic.u!tlu:1.1 L.lnk. (It i~ pe-hapc; ,\ ~\lrvival of the ideas 
,f t!t,,~ .. lb)~' thate!Cpluilhtho orp' ~ition toco-')pera.t.ive 
':1cielll'~ w~,ich is ElntNtallled by our venerable p~\trlOi. 

"lid c<'Ollomiet. Sir Dm.;haw \Vltcna.) The Madras G IV

crnnwut Huder Lord 'Venlock wa., tb~ fin"t al~long Lllcal 
(iOVArnmeH b to 10v<:' ddlTlitoly to ('o-oI,prat iva societies 
for the "alvation of its ryut,; In ISn it ~ent Mr. 
t afrL'rwllr,j, ~jr) F .• \. ;';ichol.,,,n 0n delJutatioll to 
Ell r"pe to ~L.ldy the hY8tum of Ian.] and agricultural 
banks and rnpvrt 00 thl'ir heing sUlla.bl~ or otherwi::.e 
f01' beinl-t adupted In the M:adrus Presidency. The 
1ILdra .. {fovernm,>ut cuuld not llave found any per~on 
mow titlf'd for t.he task by sympathies or e4uiIlm~nt 
Unlike uther l'ivilta.ns ho 11a<; made India his home after 
rdiremel;t fr')m ~orvico, is Hone.ra.ry Diredor cf 
Fi"h<'fie..; folr Madr,"\s :1ild i.e; doing his best t,) iu:;prove 
the conJltion of tl'fl poor tish(>rm"o of the Malabar COd.st. 
Aftl'f ,\ most thoruugh aDd pain..;taking inqu;ry which 
lasted {,)r thl(~e ye<lrs he submitted 8. report whi.:'~i .IS 

fight!).'" considered a monumental wfJfk J\ud which 
fur cl)lJ1prl'hCOSIVeness and wealth "f uetdil ha.; (July 
bee'l ft'centiy equalle(i by the Report of the Americall 
CclOlUlissi<lo of 191J-14 anJ is stl!1 a useful ~'out of 
rcC. l'I"!I1Ce. lIt> repurted that cunJi t ions ill 1Iadras wo:!re 
fult la~::, fa\"'ourahle than ill. mo!>t Europe.ln ,ountries 
wLe:1 to-opPTative sociIJties were fir~t introduced in 
t hl'l1l. rel'o;nmended their fncouragement by G~verrm€nt 

• >ilIO\lf;h lpl;islation and indirect means, ar.u t:amestly 
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appeali'd to the educated clasbes to start aud man~g'" 
t!tese iD~titution8. In the concluding paragraph of his 
report hE' wrote: 

•• There are in every cODsidE'rable \ ill age mOD fll'll,. 
the equal in intellip:ence and status, of the mell who ill 
Europe locall,. Ildmmh,ter the movement aud dIrect tLe 

. institutions; it rema.ins only to find th,. mE'D of apostol ie 
f"rvOUf who will poineer and champion the idea. and 
will labour in person in the villages, not merely or ... 0 

much in lecturing and WTiting. good though these may 
be, but in the actual establishment aud administution 
of humble societies." 

He ended the preface with this sen tellce. 
"The future of rl1ral credit lies with tho!!e who 

being of the people, live among the people, and yet by 
their intelligence, prescience and energy, are above the 
poople: such wpre the rpformers of Germany and Italy 
who have introduced the great systems of popular credit 
in those countries and, taking the word' RaitTei!len' not 
as indicative of a pa.rticular person or system, but of 
the zeal, energy, patience and continuous devotion so 
thoroughly exemplified in that grea.t reformer, and of 
that spirit of co-operation, thrift, self and mutual hf'lp 
so thoroughly developed in the above and similar sys
tams, the whole of this report might be ·summed up in 
the two words' Find Raiffaisen.' .. 

The Government of Madras r~viewed the report in 
1~9 and con!!idered it unnecessary to take. any aetion 
llpon it. as they thought that rural credit in the Pre
sidency was not an urgent problem. The report however 
caught the eye of Lord Cur~()n who had copies of it cir
culated among all Local Governments for opinion. MCl\n
while independent attempts were made in the United 
ProvLnces, the Punjab and Beng~l for introducm" 
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C/)-0l'u"tlve banks. As an experimenL Hr Dupern~x,a ci
vilian 0:' the Unitad Pro. inces, 'sta.ILed ~ foW' Nocieties in 
tho All!\babad District which attracted the attention of 
Sir A· P. (noW' I,ord) Macdonell who put him on special 
duty to viijit varivus districts and Ilxpbin the principle 
of co-operative banking to thA people. Mr. Dupernex 
,\J-;f) wrote !i small book expl!lining the principles &nj 
~iving model rules and forms of account!! By July 1901 
&!IOIllO forty or fifty societies had been started. In the 
Punjab ~.{r. E. D. (now Sir Edward) Macl1\gan I\'\d 
Captain Crosthwaite starttld fi"" societiell in 18\13 and 
lH9~ which promised success; and in Bengal several 
!Jo0leties ha.d been .. tarted undur the guidance of 
officiab. On the receipt of the opmions of Local Gov
erurnont::. on Sir Frederick Nicholson's report, Lord 
Curwll .lppuillt .• 'd in 1901 a. strong comm~tteo under tho 
l,w"idency (\( Sir Edward Law" to consider the que"tior: 
of th(! establisbment of agriculturai v"liks in Jnd!s." 
They lHpo/ted in favour of their establishment, which. 
in fact wa~ the general trend of the opiniolls of Local 
Ouvernmel1t~, indicated the hnes on which thPj 
.. hould Le run and submitted :l draft Bill for help(;J1 
lp:;islatil)n. It was circulated among Local Go\'crn
mento; and on the consideration of their criticisms and 
opinions, was passed bto law as the Co-operativo 
Crl.'dit Societies Act (X of 1904). 

The title of the Act shows tha.t it WIH tho Gov('rn
mellt's intention to confine its application to credit so
oietic!.. Tbt'y also wanted to limit the benefits of the 
Act t·) 'agriculturists, artisans and persons of limited 
mean,.,. It W!l.S recl)gniled that such societies c0uJd 
not pr~)sp~r ill India without recognition !\nd some con
trul by the Government. The Indian Comranies Act 
with its 256 sections was too complex' and complica.ted 
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for the simple purposes and humble transsctionl' (·f 
these societies. I-~en('e the need to regist!'r th.:m llndu 
a separate .\.ct. Loc81 Govemment3 were ~'llh"rl"pd tll 
appoint a speci~ uffiecr in each proviuee callpJ the 
Regi"trar whf)"e duty It wa.~ to orgauiz.e, register, .l'l.li~. 
inspect, di""olve and generaliy to guide and control thfcl 
societies, anti to submit an annual report on t!"luir work
ing to t::8 Government. Ten or more persons of over 18 
years, residin~ In the same town or village or gro'~r' of 
villages, or beloDbing to the sa.me tribe, class or cac;te, 
could f"rm themselves into 8 l'ociety. It was c\a4ifitld 
a.'J rural or urban accord in:; as four·fifth! of it:. memiwrs 
were agriculturists or not. Rural bocieties weN to he 
based on the unlimited liability of their members whilt' 
urban societies had the option to cho08e between limit
ed and unlimited liability. The entire profic of a rural 
society had to be carried to the reserve fund, until it 
was otherwise directed by the Local Government The 
urhan bank, were required to carry at Iea,;t Gne-fvurth 
nf their net profits to the reserve. A society eoold lend 
only to it') membplS a.nd with the R(>gistrar'. sanction to 
a rural society. No mem ber could hold "hares or more 
than Rs. 1000 of nominal value. 1he Act conferred cer
t~in privileges on co-operative societies. The share capi
tal subscribed by 11 member was not liable to attachment 
(lr sal.! by any court; next to land-revenue due tl> Gov
ernment and rent to hndlord, the societies were bivan 8 

priority oYer other claims on crops, agricultu.ral pro
duce, cattle, implements and raw materials, for g~)wi<lg 
or purchasing which a member had utilised the whole 
or part of the money borrowed from the socif'ty; the 
accounts of each society were to be audited annually 
free of charge; and the societies were exempted from in
('ome tax. stamp duty aud registration fees. 
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J'bo aFPolntrucllt, ()f the l~egbtrars 0 nd th.) .mll'it· 

fl1PJlt "f thl' "yrnpa'hy and a;"~~ht1:1tlC" ,.f non-vffl"I,d" 
.11 the cctllse has led to thi' r'lpi,1 organl:,at ion .)f ; , II','''' 
njOlt,,'r d ~dcietio!" TIlt' l!lte vf tl,eir increll,,) lla- I)( .. t 
Ll'pr: c'lua!1tld in any ('ountry. It ba~ no doubt b· cn 
di:i 'rent in dll'i'.'ront \>,' )vir.cE''l ow h.g to Joc't! l'()ndltioll~ 

t'ut "\"rywher9 it h.l; open !'ati~f:l.ctor}·. The enliguku
lJ ~ ~..11.''! (.of :\1 y""rp and Bdrod.\ introdul'f'(\ th·] \1,,)"e
Ult.>it! .don;! with it-;.!i"btivn at an early dare. Other 
StflteS Ilk£> lIydcd:J:.t'i. Tm'lane"re, Ind,)ro &c. l.ave f()I. 
lowed th(.ir exam :,1 .. tllore recently The l'rn;,!'re:<s in 
~or'Je nf them. e<;[ ~Llal!y My-.urt', c~n put "'\'fll Brltbh 
India to "h lmo. By tlJO (>nd of Mar, L 190') that ill 
w:Lhln a year uf tho p.t,qing "f the Act, then, had 
bel n -tatted 41 'oe lotie'i of which 3::; wI:re rural ~:ld Ij 

urblltl with !\ w'~rl..i.l'~ capi!al of about }~;l. 54.000 ~ext 

rent' til(' nuwber had I i~('n tv 4SZ of which 2:: w,'re cen
tml anrl 3:> urb<in societle::., with a 1U"mbl:r<;h1il of ovpr 
26,000 and work.ing capital of nt'arly Rs ::i.Oll.r~.\(, The 
sllb~l'q\lent progrelloi i.,; ghen below: 

Ye"" :\o.o! :-:0.01 'rV'.Jrl..'flg C.lpit~,l 
S:x.ICUC'. M~rnhers. ID Rs. 

J906-7 843 9().~-!4 Z3,71.683 
IV07-l-! U:i7 1 .. '1.} GO 44,1 1,006 
1aO~ -~ 2,008 1 'l4.h!-9 1$0,65,111 
1!lO9-10 3.':91-\ ~JO,li98 1,2:3,97,682 
1910-11 5,t32 :l14.101 ~ ,rn.(.(:,50 I 
1\111-12 H,n7 40,i,318 :,.3:),74.162 
1~11'~-13 12,324 573,536 'i,J4,~l,2hl 
1913-14 15,673 7·U,2~6 7,71,70,'id4 
l~H-loJ 17,:U7 824.169 ~,96,61,7~2 
191:i-16 19.67:; 91R,43G 10.32.67,149 
1916-17 tJ,O:16 1,045,42') 12,22,92,180 

figures tor the ~atJVC State. of Mywre .. nJ B .. ruJ~ ~re '''-I''''. I . Clr":)l 
.,,~ by one SQC ~t,. to ..,othc( .. in.ludeJ twice. 
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The provisions of the Act of 1904 were soon di.
eovered to be faulty in some respect:.; ,and inadquate. in 
t>thers. Being meant only for credit l>ocietie~ it could' 
not be applied to foster other forms of co-operation. 
The spread'of co-operative ideas through credit and the 
study of the movement in foreign countrics naturally 
created a dosire for purchase, sale and productive Focie
ties, Merely to bring them under the Act a credit side 
had to be appended to them. There waf> also no recog
nition qf central societies and unions which adrn ittcd 
societies to memhership and severa.l of which h'iod beon 
started in order to finance, organize and control primary 
societies. The unscientific division of societies into 
urban and rural was f-:>und unnecessary and incon
venient. A new Act wall therefore passed in 1912 which 
removed the above defects and in addition mada some 

"minor improvements with regard to registration, audit 
and some administrative details. Among the latter were 
the prohibition of the application of the word 'co-opera
tive' to associations not registered under the Act; the 
express permission to set apart a portion of the profits, 
not exceeding 10 per cent. for educative and charitable 
purpo'les; the withdrawar of the provision for free audit 
It also permitted dividends to be declared 00 shares in 
unlimited liability societies-a change which became 
necessary owing to the investment of large sums in 
share capital especially in the Punjab a.nd Burm.. The 
old Act of 1904 was of course repealed. 

By June 1914 the Dumber of Societies had risen tu 
nearly 15,000 and working capital to nearly Rs. 7.45,00,000. 
New types of societies such &8 for cattle insurance, milk 
supply, for the purcha~e and sale of implements &0. 
had been registered. The Government of India thought 
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that thu time had arrived for thL.ing 8t<Jck of the pO~l· 
tlOn a.nd on the 17th of Juno 1914 publisbl·d a ('ompre· 
hon,,!ve HmlOlution r"viewing the pr()gres~ 80 f.tr aC~'hlV 
I'd e.nd deducing in general terml! some practicallessun'i 
ir,t{'rC'sting til co-oporator". They did not, bowever, feel 

UI, tha.t th.e financial arrangements of the central 
l.a"ks, some of which had begun t.) have connections 
with the outside money m.ub.:et, were all made on safe 
and Round line .. a.nd in order to enquire into and report 
on til ill aspect of the que~tion, lhllY appointed a Com
mitte" in October 1914 unJer the Chairmanship of Sir 
Edwald Maclag:ln. It was composc>d flf ",igbt memher,; 
five of whom wero member;:, of the I fJ. ~ and tho only 
well kn.)wn non-offici'l\ co-operator llPon it wat; the 
lIon. M r Lalubhai Samaldas C. I. E. The primary duty 
of till' Committee wa~ to examine whether the movemant 
l'IlppcialIy In its higher stages and in its fina.ncial a.:.pert 
was progres!>in~ on ",Qund lines; but they were 8bked to 
in(IUircJ :~ho into the audit, I'oupervision and management 
of all clu~"es of societies and to make recommendatIOns 
ro~ardlIlg any important aspect of the movement. From 
the fi rst week of November 1914 for fOil r mont-lis they 
trav"lled in all the larger province", examining 93 wit
lll";~('" and insv~cting about 135 societies besides mter
vil'w in~ some busineMI men, and published theirreport iu 
~eptemhl'r 1915. Making a free use of the dbcretion 
vested ill them, they ha\"t~ made a number of valuable 
rel'l'!lllllendatiolls regarding the details of the working 
I)f I>ocietif's and given weighty opinions on sf'veral 
!11'\tte r s on which ther/! bad been no genen.l agreement 
:1'11'l!1;;( ('o-operators. They recommended the establIsh
ml'nt of a l)rovincial :lopes: bank for ea.ch of the larger 
pmv illCI)S which I>hould counect the movement with the 
oubide monl'Y ruark\lt, should serve as !to b:\iancing cen-
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tre to the district banks and as far 8'1 p05~ible confino 
its dealings to them They recommended that dbtrict 
or central banks should be composed of both individual 
and society members the former to be gradually elimi
nated as the latter became competent to manage. the in
stitutions entirely by the~!!elves ; that they should lend 
only to societies and not a.lso to individuals as has 
hitherto heen the practice with many of them ; an~ thai 
they should employ adeqnate staff for supervisin6 and 
conduc~ing the primary a.udit of the borrowing IfOcieties. 
the audit staff being uuder the clmtrol of the ref'pective 
Registrars. The rate of interest I>hould be rai::cd on 
loans both to individuals and societies so· as to provide 
funds for these r!.uties, though it should still be below 
the bazar rate. They recommended that 8. much larger 
proportion than obtains at pre8ent of the capital of cen
tral banks should be kept fluid for the safety and stahi-

.lity of the movement. 

The Committee apprehended two dangers in the 
potentialities of co-operation in India. Remarkable as 
the growth in the number of societies and members 
hitherto had been, their future growth was bound to he 
greater still ... As a consequence there Will undoubtedly 
arise through the medium of co-opl!ration a powerful 
organization formed of these agricultural cla8scs who 
are at present inarticulate through want of education 
and cohesion." The possibility of its perversion to 
wrong endd was the first danger to their mind. They 
were good enough to admit that a, yet they had seen 
little or no signs of it hut they thol1i:;ht th'lt it!t POS8~ 
bJlity should always be borne in mind and carefully 
guarded against. .. The ~econd danger, the lack of a 
true spirit of co-operation. is at t,he present moment 
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lnu .... :. UlI' r"'ort- r()al." Th~ rt?n'.~I..;\/ SUh~("'(t..(1 for bctil 
ot lLem W,l~ jr,,'rea~."1 ,>UPPf\'I,,;I)I' I\["j cOlltrul. Ti,e 
}'eglbtrarl! with tlwir pre"~l.t rC'-l'edivc.'it ItI .. wet,· in_ 
uJ(''l',atl> t,) eope batlbfactunlr wltll tt" r,lpI<.l 'pre,11: f 
the rnOVemC!1t They ther(lf,'re r.j(~'''nll1erl'lt'd tll~t " I: 

1\1\ thr' I .. ·\jor pro\ ince .. , tlwr,> ~b')uld b.> in addit.\l/\ It. 

th,) Hu,;htr,H at l.'ast ,)Ill.. .J "lnt-J:. ).Ul'lr~ll· p"ldinf; " 
.. :btlJS "'luII'ldent to that of Cdlectof, and that in pro
v:nC'eH wher.· t!'o number 01'1 ')clf'ti,'s IS l,.rgp thNe ,11ould 
Le flppr"d.nat,'ly on,l <;Ul>f'rior controlll[,g Ulf.",·r t'r 
each lh"""'al'.1 '-"l [.'ti'l'l The elTcct ofth i" WOol Id P'! t<- <>ij,~ 
ti.reo ... Ip,' .. 'r \,1,(,1(' tim .. o[;c(>r;, to the rp(~I"terin~ ~t:lff 
uf tl'· P.llllnh, tYto t) tbat uf La I'nitl'd Provinces Ilnd 
tb.' ("'I~ll~l Pre), "J(. ~ l.r.n 011(' t, (,1.ch of the oH'<:r 
prOVll:CI', Tb,'v I. co:nl!lllnJcd th· crlatlon iu I'",'h 
prnVlIIt',· ut a new ,·ppointn'''nt. that ()r !Jv;e!opm. nt 
l' i[nI11I,~ioncr, i,1 whIch the R"~I~tr,u Ill'\Y lot.b. f<.'r
ward t:> ,,~, ~".)rnot(!J. and ,.:. expert cO-'),lcr,Hlve a(ivi~er 
Wl[!. lhe (1()vernm,,,.t of hdia, To add t'J his JI..;nitv 
anu the h'ngth of 11' [-'Ir,,,. thf' Hcgl~tr8r was to draw 
h i;dh·r iUe',.1 and travellin~ all,)warll"" dl.U to mh;ra: ... 
h th<o htl!:" with :hl' Loc,d (:overu!"1<,ut \Ve ha.-e 
Idr,'ally ... "ticl'd tl,at th,' m:';nrity of tht! L'oG'r.litt",. 
wpre nwn uf the L C S. :'\nd certal1.ly no one ca.n bah' 
1:1<' h,u.';hl)()d to ac, '1"'> them of forg€t! .Lg t~1(!ir t \V'l 

lnl 'l'l'·'s '~'h(' lec')mmend.ltivl1s of the Con:Ulir:l't .!ce 

dll: en,itr tl'tJ cOIl,i J('ratioll of H,e Governr.ren: '->1 
In<iia l~l1d It h Ql\rlH',t;y hf)peod that .~ e;::e rf'ck!€",~ Rnd 
('()~t!~ pr"v-"als wil! find no favour, esperiu!ly if: v:t'w 
of tIl(' ret'l'1H war taxation and the suprem.· ne"Cl fur 
e('onOP1Y. It is a pl6asure to note that mo~t ,A 
fl,p L(l('al Ijove!'nrnt'nts are opposed to these recom
menciat.on~ Thf' report d, es not cC'ntain a.r\y ~ug~e-

lions fL)f ~nrollillg o.ore non-vfficial w()rker~ III the 
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cause. Nevertheless it is a valuable document, re
markably clear and thorou~h, forming a land mark in 
the history of co-operation in this country, and no 
student of the movement should neglect its study. 

The mod bigoted advocate has' not claimed for 
co>operation in India freedom from certain defects. 
Some of them are incidental to human nature and are to 
be obsr.rved in Germany and other European countries. 

·Others are due to faulty organization and the illiteracy, 
ignorance and want of public spirit in tbe people' which 
can be removed only gradually by literary and co
operative education. Want of regularity and punctuality 
in the pa:sment of dues, slacknesl in management, book
adjustment or re-loaning, fraud by secretaries or trea
surers in some cases, failure to observe the bye' laws, 
indifference and a wan~ of the true co-operative spirit. 
are among the main defects. But consideriftg hdian 
conditions they are not such as to make one despair 
and the true remedy for them all is to • find Raiffeisen' 
in the language of Sir Frederick Nicholson. 

To look for general economic or moral results is 
yet premature. Ca.lculating four persons to a family 
and supposing only one member of jt joins a society. 
barely one per cent of the population bas yet been touch
ed by cc>operation. and that too mainly in one rather 
unimportant aspect of it, 'Viz., credit. Still aome'satisfac
tory indications are ob.,erved in ev;ry pro'Vinc.e. Tb9 
nte of interest for poor agriculturists bas appreciably 
gone down wherever a fair number of societies bave been 

..established. In north India where owing to the pre_ 
vailing system of land tenure a member cannoi give the 
.securityof immo't'able property. the ryots bave to PR.Y 
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1lrdinarily an Interest of 24 to 30 I'er cent. Co-opcr"hn 
t.ocieties lend to them on aD average at leallt at a 10 J:f:r 
cent lower rate lind the Havmg thoreby effected to thLm 
if! Rs 10 lakhs per year on every crore of rurH~ 
borrowed from the societies. Here and there unprodllc
tiv{' and hidden wealth has found its ... ay to llocletiEo'~ 

as deposits and become productive. Expendituf(' on 
llIarriages, death .. anti (or other unproductive purp')l!e~ 

has in many ca"es be"ln curtailed by the influE'nce of 
co operation. A Leginnin~ haq bee!} made in intercept
ing ihe profits of the middleman Sir Edward Maclag'\n 
t.8id in 1912, .. The effect of co-operation ou litigatIOn 
is in some places very marked and we bear in one 
dh,trict of a decrease during the year of 1,100 civil cases 
whieh the j~dicial authorities ascribe in the mam tc 
co-operative cred it socioties." Settlement of disputes 
among membl;rs by the arbitratIon of panchayats is a 
common featurt> in BeD gal soclctieli. Education ha!' 
received a genera! impetus; some societies contribute 
funds for the upkeep of scbools; in some even growr. 
liP I,eople bavu begun to learn the alphabet; while 
instance,; are known vf members having adopted com
pul~ion for the education of their children. In Bihar 
tbe members of a group of flocieties some time ago 
t,tarted a medical relief society. The Madras Govern
ment entrusted rece~t]y as an experimental meaSilre 
twenty bocil'tie .. with the execution of certain sanitary 
works, which were acknowledged to bave been carfled 
out Mlti!!fadoril7 and economically. Distribution of 
quinine, filling up of pits and such otber steps in 
sanitary itlJprovement have been taken. The method of 
expressing opinion by Imeans of resolutions passed at 
meetings and the meaning of election, have Inlen unde·· 
",-~.r..""i ","", ... ................ )... .... _~. ,~# _,... __ ............. ; ......... ""' ...... ";nt-~lIOo T .... ~f"'). ..... n-""~ 
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are known where the communication of such resolution~ 
to the proper authorities bas belped the villagers to.· 
obtain postal and other facilities and bas freed them 
from the opprpssion of petty officials. These sufficiently
indicate the possibilitie!!l of the future. 
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Chapter 1 

CO-"!l(>ratlvf~ 'ioCll'til"; "r,;~ni7,''1 i" rutin '''l,ler tr.l' 
(\",'fl',r,\tlve ~,,::'\'taq Ar {, 011912 m',y fir~L bo .'l""'liJad 
a,', -,,(jin,; ail UWl a,'l' UnIt, in thef,iN-hes or;.r" ["JfT'a

til'"l'; of ~o'~letL'N ')I" I,e ~'" if I lll!> .Lnrl i l<ilndl.ld" The 
f')T'mor 1:\1 f', accord ,n~ to n,,, ,')fjicb I tl' 1'1)1. uol,'gy, prim,ny 

SVL,jCt.C<.:, Lh,' latter, l','n tr,il !<llciet if'-. '.g-:till. accol ui;i~ 
H;. til .. ,ltlSirll>;'" of the> rnma.ry sucicti,~ JI> ('oI.finPrj to 
t'r(,di t or eo\ ers ether forms of ('o-opl'ration, th" pri 'nary 
~o('leh,'" arc clh~s,tied ll" CIE'Jlt or n .. n-credit soci'lti.,'I. 
J:;ach (If t!i0"o two groups of prhJlHV <ocieti.> is fl;r'her 
d:btiugllLshod on the basis I)f th'l oc:.'upatioll of a lar~'£' 
r.. . ..1JeJrit;, of it~ IUp.mberl< Thus there are two lH3.in 
group" of ('fcuit nnd nO,l-ClCrlit ,o<'ietic~, :lgflc,l"ur::d 
11:,<1 l1oll-agrkultu ral 80Ch ties. 

1 r Wll~ primarily d.S an attempt to solve the proJ,[,'tTl 
of ,1gli<':1l1tl1r:ll ineebtedness that tbe C,)·o:~ti''''~'i .. B"".0Ye-

1.H'nt 'i\ Ii" intm IUced ic InclI:. Ag-riculrLlrE' is tho 
\l:.'i!l~L1r of nl'~'ly th.(>e-lj.lart"lr<; of the p'lruhtio!l of 
JI:r11:. 11t,,1 )-,f"l.:e it is Llbvio,]5 that, 3!;IiclIlrural c!,
OjlCl:\"\'! .. r,·t! t u:u"t continue to ocCUpy a dominating 
I',.<,itlOll 1il l,::~ dl;;f'Uo.,.ion of I!Ir~ian co-operation. Ac
cor(l;r,~, t,) th~ lntPH an\ilabitl rE'turns, the nunlber of 
,I~rl(,\lltural 'redIt !-ocif'ties in the country is 20,541, cf 
J\lll1-agrlcnlt.ual credit /Societios 043, and of agricllltu;:>j 
and non-.\gr,cultur:\! nO!1-Nedit "ocieti ... " S~J and 26C, 



..... ~ ... ~ i ~1. N~t I Ulual n.~e of 
0·- 0", :rotal R9S" rvPI Costof profit Interest on 

NaDlu. ... ..=> . '" \\or~ong Fund. ManAge during 0_ o E! 
~8 ~'" Capl~1. ment. Ithe ),ear., . Borrow- I Loana to 

CD ~ ingl!. members. 

Mddraa ... 

IRs. Rs. Rio I RI. I' Per cent. 

1.921 1,18,939 88,08,271 :;.22,':'23 '14,474 -2.45,053 7~ 9~~ 
Bombay ... 1.091 80.7G2 52,14,837 3,20.272 42.891 1,29,1611 fi~ &: i 9~ 
Bengal ... 2,857 1,10,961 61,06,628 7'92'22111'35.2~~ll'97'220t 8~ & 10 4 124.15~ at 25 
liibar & 1,337 I 5b,200 U,61,OS7 2,86,536 10,671 1,19,502 12~i 12~,lS~' Be 18U 

OrIssa. 
United 3,003 ! 1,02,312 51,36,051 &,36..228\ 74,l06\ J ,7U46 . 12 . 15 
Provinces, 
Punjail ... 8,41'1 I l,~9.5H !,40,70,9':127,0~,6001 8U,6 8.SU95 
Burma ... 1,985 45,1139 7!l 5 ••• 834: 8.79.6151 1,74.2671 2.51,234 
Oentral ',303 .. 25,", 3'''''''1 ""'1"';,,,, Province. 53,497 
Assam ... 313 16.i'~ 4.65,945\ 8i,S06 H5S, 26.045 
Ooorg ... 24 2 •• 81 1,23470 29,'791 3.021\ 9,418 

l\?~, U.~411 111\1:U1l1 ... , GQU lI.'idol1l ~.Jmer;. ... 6 to 'h! 
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I\.ificllltural 8ocietioa, inelu-iin; ~n non·crodit locietiC's, 
with tho (l),I'eption of those for insurll.[J{'p, A ,;;laoce at 
these fig.. ~ emphasil!es the need f'-,r be.;towing fir-erial 
attention on the management, organizaLlon. and super
vision of Ilf!.ricultural credit I!ocietic~, for it is on tl:1I 
proper organization, business-l ike man.l;;ement aud 
ef!'ectlve 1!11pervision of these societies thJ.t the stability 
of the co-op"rative struct.uro depend"" An ex&mi •• atioD 
of the rrinciplcs governinv the aJml.,i~tration of agri
cultural cr(J(lit <.ocieti<,s, will be, :''> a hf'!JuJ.1 rulo, c·qull.l
ly applk':tL'le t.> other fonll~ of cc-"p'ra.tiO'I, 'Vhile, 
thf'forore, the conc;titution Ilnd m~lJ:l'~l'lIIerlt of agricul
tural co operative c:rdlt I!ocjelip~ will be do:tlt with at 
lengtb, ol.ly tbOSll foablre:s W!UC:l are peculia. to uow 
,~griculttlral u.;,d nr,!l-ertldit b,;citltie" w.ll be emphasi~ed. 

Too ll'llJ'l, ~trr~" (;:tllTlot be l:lId ('ll " careftll ob~crv
I\l.((, cf tho p·;nc.lpL,.; and pracll.;o of cO-UiJN:J.li.:ll, 

Tho "OUIl(]n(>~s of tho w'lOl.' sy:'tem l<'<;ts on this fUlIdll
l'l,'ntul r"<llllremcnt. Co-or~ra~'(),l oy its vely l,:\tll~~ 

r,'s,:; (';\ !',::-tain lanral sllh-gll,lrJs, .Ind if, in IJf.lctlcc, 
th2_,C s'.1('gl1.Hd~ nre uegledod or ignored. t]<.> st,tbility 
~,f th" n")\"l'llhn;' '<; i,. JIlllp.trdy. _'- -,u0wlcd;;c on th.1 
p_l"t o~ t il'J 1'1. t'll'er<; ()f the 11'2.;:1 r:rl,j ";-:,,, [('It ~jn<~ "I 

!\.2.,llC'UltUf,J.l ctJ-opri'~ttive f'rfl~lt SOCI', :~ ... 1~1 it.;; ,.VOl ~~.ng 

i~. U1,"11.. .. fur0. , cs~~'nLlal The ch.pf P<Ji.Ll",S t.) h' Loria"! 
in 1lI1Jl'1 ,qf' :--(1) th \~ .]-,,-, ("'F"1 uf cO-(,P')I',ltl\-C! ,;r",1 t 

i~ botl> the .me Hlll\D;rnllmt of tIll;;, alJJ thJ pl'o\"i~ior. of 
t'r(>(l;t; (2) th,~t the liaLdilyc,fthe ;llembl:l'$ f.H till; d .. bts 
of a -o('i(>ty i" j',lnt :mo unliwit,yj; (3) that much of th" 
FtlCC('~" ot' a ",odt't~· dcp(>n.l" on th~ lUI' (ll,t, kIl0Wlcd;!p 
of !'lembors and t;1\' e.s:clu,iL'll of Lad chr ractors from 
ITH'u.bership; (4) tl,at loans ruu~t be given afttlf proper 
iu(l'luy loy the (,"'}lI1mitto, In ac('of.Lmce w~th 'rllstri<;
~lU,15 ~ai'..l uown in th~ rye-tnvs, for definl:e pu;po'ies. 
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and members mus~ sec that lonn!- are used fN th(f 
purpo:,es for which they arc ":l:1~tion(lJ; (:i) that 1,Janli 
shoul:l be made rop~l •• L:c by OliO t)r molU in..;talf'1cut.; 
fi:red 3.ccording t,) the p'lrp.)>>c., of Hie loan", that repay
ments must I.e ~cnui'lo allfl pUlirtual, and that 
pxtpnsionll spould be glanled 01:1., of IN proper invest!
gatL)n; (6) t1ISt the I-0WCI" of ('ol:lrol \'c!>tl'd in thu 
general moeting, nl\lI\c!y.lhlj nl'poinlment ()f a man/lging 
committee and !\ FCcrctUTJ, the c'H)",i(\l:'fa.tion of the 
balanC'e-sl1Cct and the SUUlt nr.!!'s, Ih· fhillgof maximuIl10 
limit., for borrowillg aod the rcvil'w of the "ork of the 
office-bearers, sbould be kuown to th~ members; (7) th3t 
it is the function of the mRnftg ng committee to rah,e 
('apital, to sanction loans to 1l1l'1l:bcrs, to watch over 
their recovery. and to see that proper accounts are 
maintained; (8) that alll)rofi ts 31C ('arried to the reserve 
fund, the object of which is to improve the genoral 
credit of the society, to protect tho members from the 
enforcement of unlimited Iidbility Rnd. ultimately, to 
enable the society to reduce iti- rate of interest on loans, 
Fouch re~erve fund being until dissolution, the property 
of aU tbe members jointlY; (9) that capital may be 
raised either by dpposit'l from members or other in
dividuals, preferably from the villago itself, or by loans 
from a financing illstitution. in the direction of whose 
policy, the !;,ocicty has a voiC'o by becoming a mt'muer; 
(10) th:lt thou!;h :\ sO('idy i':l ,:ubJoct to Government 
audit and the !>up(lfvi~i:)Q of t~e £na.ncing agimcy or 
federation, it is the members themselves wl,o are rc
~PQn~it>le for the working of the sudety and on th(·jr 
<>tTorls will depend its 8UCCC!.S • 

. Essential as is this teaching' among memhrs of 
ru ral credit sl)cieties, it is Olle of the ironies of fat .. that 
wbore the conshnt inculcation of thcse princiJ,lll'i ill 



rnr ... t lfl'qnirr 1 th,-; r'~·:l\j ct 0 e u~ rl~ _C' r.:fr.A~ci ;"1 !\..: .. :;t 
rn r ,~d tv be ~IJh:~('!, ,I t .. i~. Tho' i'\", .:1l:r of ti.) n,;ri
Cl.!turi!tr.~csenU:\ ... :: le .. I:.::,.,t t.u:le . .N"ttLlat:1l1tth 
I-r; "1.;':l hLlc;,tio'l w.:' 11'.,:;e t",u SOl i.!"~il IT'em:""r; hat 
C:.' in-truction ref ... --ed .. t ~ ;JooJ '>'1.1 make ~J;! mind 
ffcl'Pti\'e to new ices!! ll: d ('a~u f:.-r knowledge, ~tl-' dal
ly ,A :.;. ,ts NI.1Lin; :'.J !1 i~ L.i :llif<!. Cu,o~t'ra;ors. t!H're· 
fore. ml!~t rlead f.>r n r:pl'! (-J:(,: foil n f)f t:lcnJent.lrj" ed1' 
cation, b ... t il~s:c:l,j of ",lot ;II~: f Jr the day when rr;m.~:y 
.duc'l.ti0D wi!l he lin: .. , r~ .. l. (b!'} ~huuld r<!Juubld tbl'il' 
.!furt! b the !cschill!: (r ('(.·o~cra.li'\"e princirJl''!, a:ld 
try tJ provid<l prirrar,; j..-:;'t.ctioD through the ag~'ncy 
of societies !<tart(>(l by thpn1, tnlii for adu;t:! !It.d the 
)'0'-11-:"::, in sud', vi:L;c! 8>1 l:...;k the ~ecessary facilities. 

An agricultural cO·I'l'ernti'e credit !Suciety ;5 an 
~SSO('i,ltion cf ten or mert? tErs'1ns belongh:g to the same 
"mage wb,) h;na juiDN! t('h~ther to J:,lOmote thrift, 
encourage sa,ir.g!', prov;Je trcdit lind promote, ~.'n r
ally, thefr mora) tl;:d matl'rbl welfare. ne applicat;):} 
f~'r rf'gistration j .. ,,:g[.('! by pers( ns Yo ho ir.i'ially agrt>6 
t.} work tcgt'tber, but later on members way be admittl'J 
&lter prop<>r in(l'liry into their character and matt'ri"t 
circuu:~tJ.nces by the maL3gir:g CQmr:llttf'~ of the ~oc j, ty. 
Th., TIcgistrar of Co-operative 8ocietieo Of otber OmCl': 

o.lltt.orized by :\ sped.l ordEr t"l whiln, applications fot' 
fl'G:i~tratjou have to be submitted. ma.y. after t~e lei;aJ 
formalitio! hAve beeu complied with, if he tt.iDks M, 
fi!.>ibt£'r a fociety. L'nder tbe pfeFf'nt eireumstan('~s r.e 
is prim :\fi!;; resroDsiCle for- (,~eing to) it that the sodeiJee 
whl\'h are rt'1Z;i'>l.,c«-.-i hy him are orsanized 00 fil()und 
lin~s. 

Ace~rdirg to the} Co-()pcr&ti~e Societies Art. tta 
.lLw;Iity cf a Ii(>(IfetJ tbe ()b;ect of which is tbe' ('rt.'atitla 
.-of f""DO. t.l he lent to itli membera and the mS)t:-rity 01 
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the members of which are agriculturiats must be un
-limited. Unlimited liability haa been willingly accepted 
by agriculturists in moat parts of the country, but it i. 
nry often understood to mean that. when any defaull 
oocurs in the payment of a 80ciety'. debt. to an outside 
creditor, he can pro('eed immediately against' any 
individual member to the full extent of hili property. The 
liability is really of the nature of ... contributory 
unlimited liability," that is, "where there is .. deficit 
in the engagements of a society to ita creditors, this 
deficit should after the full payment of sharea, if any,be 
recoverable by a series of I-er capita levies upon tho mem
bers upto the full extent of their property, direct pro
ceedings by a creditor against individual JIlembers being 
forbidden". t is only in a few 80cieties that unlimited 
liability has not been adopted and though the Local 
f}overnments have power by an e!)fder to exempt aocietia •. 
from this form of liability, the power has rarely been 
exercised, so unreservedly has this form of liability 
boen undertaken by the average agriculturist aU over 
India. It is the adoption of this principle of unlimited 
liability whioh has promoted business-like haMts and 
has led to much of the moral and educative effort which. 
are tbe distinguishing featares of co-operative credit It 
constitutes, besides, an important factor in the con
fidence felt in primary societies by their depositors, by 
C?-Operative financing institutions, by depositors in such. 
institutions, and by join' stock banks connected with. 
the movement. Any departure from the practice is in
advisable, though it is often suggested that local mag
nates who desire to assist the societies, but do not car.· 
to assume the serious liability imposed. shou j b" 
encouraged to join a village society by having their
liability restricted *0 eome defin"e guarantee. Tll. 
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1I\l~t)tltiou amounts to potting a Jlremium on the waalth 
and influonce of a b!"Hlll class of well-to-do people, and 
if actL'Ii lIpon ill likely to be resf'nted by the averer;e 
Ulembor of. society. If the well-lo-do lDen in a 'ilb~ 
eywpathizo with tll\) troubles of their fellow-vills!;"r.!. 
thoy should rE:alize h0\V' IJublic spirit demands their 
ILssooiation with the lalter on terms of equs.lity; and 
h0W by an adheronce to the sl\feg\. 9.rds inhflrent in the 
constitution of a. co-operative sociE:ly they can minimise 
the risks involved in the unlimited liability. It may Le 
relllllrkod in this connection that the lia.bility of a past 
mrmber for the dob~s of ~ re.;istered suC'iety ('ontinu9 
for a ponod of two years froUl the d .ltE\ of his ceasing to 
be a membor, and that the estate of a deceased member 
Lt li!,ble for a p,'riod of one year from the time of his 
d('\l\th for the ddbts of the society. 

No rural credit sociaty can be re;;istcred unless il; 
cunslsts of at least ten persons above t:1e ag'l of eighken 
yea.rs residing ill the same town or v ill.igo or the same 
group of villages. The field of a society must be ~!) 
rtllitricted 811 to permit of members being mutually 
&c~uainted and in a position to E>xerci.,e an effective 
mutua.l control. It i~ therefore advisable to confinG tb. 
opt>rations of a. society ~o a single village Where a 
group of viTlsgetJ oan f'lOll3onien.t1J' form a co-oper .... 
tive ltnit and the members are able and willing t.o 
be jointly responsible, s rigid adhereD"e to the rult' 
that t~(\fe should b .. one society to one villa.ge i, undesir
ablo. It is further urged that in parts of the country 
"" hero the need for co-operation is great. t>ut where & 

nucleus of literate memberll is unobtainable. the rule 
" U.le ~ociety to one village" should Dot be .enforced if 
('Q-operative credie is to progress. In all such c.lt'~s what 
h really important is, however, that the essential 
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principle of mutual respom ibility arisinrt from cIO!~ .. 
mutual touch ';hould not bo lest sight of. This principIa 
has also to be borne in I:Iin<l in detdminiug tho sizo of 
6c>cietius. 'Vhatever be tho arguments from the !-Land
point of economy of manllgcment, the ad"antage of 
na'ling small t;10Ch:tlC<; which can be easily mans-tied an:f 
supervised and where members can keep in LOllch with 
one another outweighs all otber considE'rati()ns. Tho 
averaga memuership uf a rural society in Germany 13 
94, in India it i3 41. No ddillite numerical maximu.:l'l 
of membiJT~l::..ip is fixed, but it is certain that ;f the 
number of members exceeds a total of about 100, the 
society tends tu be unwieldy and nnmanageable on 
soUlld co-operative lines. 'When in a village the member
ship exceeds tho limit desirable in the interests of g(;')d 
management, it would be well to recommend the f'tart
ing of another society. The starting of more socIeties 
than one has also to be favoured when a village is 
divided into factions and parties the members of which 
are not likely to work harmoniously for the common 
good in the society. Societies should start with a fe:w 
selected members and when !'!orne progress has been 
made. the committe& should admit more members gradu
ally, care being taken in making admissions. The new 
members should be persons with whom the other 
members of the society can keep in touch and for whum 
they can undertake liability. 

Village societies are at present composed mostly of 
agriculturists of small means, either peasant proprietors 
or occupancy tenants, and it is not usual to find village 
artisans and agricultural labourer8 included. Though 
this practice bas its advantages,e1cessive exclusiveneos 
is to be deprecated and it is undesirable for societlelJ to 
refuse admission to deserving persons on the ground oC 
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llOYeJ'ty or difTol''ln!',' f)f f)(""lrfltiOll. Further, the agri
eulturalo,}-op"ra\;", ('re,i:! 1I1,lVcmentin !ndb. ell':tend,~ 
flO fa.r oJ'ly tr) po'\~'\ut ('\\':Il'r-l or ton,mis-persons cf 
limite,l f1h'~'r" -:" d it. i'l nnl\, V"J'Y rarely th.lt f!ocieties 
hay\) LI'en I:wrh:od for the k·;, ~r. t of br~o proprietors who 
form an irnp(,rt'lnt ,.l.l<.\I ,11' 1.,;'lc,llturists and who ow:! 
much of tt>e lano il\ Ul'Ilwr ll\rha, Ma.nyof thellO pro-
Irrif'tors obtain fllno!t fcu11l tho IOCl\l or ()ther markets 011 

easy t('rm" bllt therE' ill no "1M that they need better 
creditfJ,('iUtio!l in SnrllQ ~ Ht~ ,,(the ('outlt17. Theconstitu
tion of the ordinarjr t~ po "f rllfllt erC!dit society in India 
with Itll unlimitod li,.bilit.,. illl restrieted atea of opera
tions, and itA hili, i -Ihll' profits may not be found 
Jluitablo fl)t largo la"rI(!d ,'ropriC!tor. No schemes of other 
.typllS of oo·ollorativQ C fNll t associ ... tions for these classes 
have yet b('en evolved. thflllgh a few Zamindars' "ooiosi ... " 
are found in somp provinces. 

The agrioultural cl"f.'di* society being .. dem.ocratic 
iDstitution. the fiuall"oat of power with regard to the 
management is the whole body of "'£'Imber,.; lls'!t'mbled • . in a. general meeting, where each member has cne vote 
and no more. and where full publicity if!! given to the 

: l!Ioeiety'/j work. All business traDl!action~ must como 
'Up for fnicw at .. general meeting at least once every 
,year. but it is d"'!lirable that meetings should be held 
more frequ('ntly for the discu8sion of the accounts and 
transacUons of the society. 'With the general meeting 

-<If members rests the electron of a committee of manag8-
,ment wltb a ebairmlln, a seeretary, and othcl' (lffice~ 

. bearen. The annual balance-sheet of a society is 
• form any adopted a& this meeting after such explanation 
. _as is necessary, and. any reports or orders from lb, 
. Governm!lnt auditoJ'B Qr the Registrar- or fi6ancing in
.~tit\,ti()u a" placed before this meeting. The general 

\ ~ ~ "! • 
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body has power to expel members and can thus exercise 
a wholesome check on the conduct of members. It b 
In the general meeting that authority is given to th& 
cummittee to raise funds upto a certain maximum and 
limits are laid down beyond which no loans can be ma~_ 
to members. The power to amend bye-la.ws with th. 
approva.l of the Registrar of Co-operative Societie!l ta 
also vested in the general meetmg. 

For the ('onduct of the detailed business of a society 
there is tbe managing committee consisting of five to 
nine members, all of wbom give their services to the 
society gratuitously. Members are generally E..dmitted 
to a society by the committee. The committee receives 
and disposes of loan applicatioD'!, keeps a watch over 
the utilization of loans, makes rocoveries of loans due. 
grants extensions if necessary, borrows funds for the 
purposes of the 80ciety, inspects and checks the accounts. 
decides about tbe disposal of cash balanees, and, in brief. 
dea.ls with all matters of routine administra.tion, the 
policy being laid down by the general body. Just as it 
is eSMential that the members 8S a body should retain in 
their bands the ultimate authority for the policy of the 
society, so also is it incumbent upon the membus or 
the committee of management to work: as a committe A 

and not to delegate their powers to one or two active 
members. In this country it is found that an imperfect 
knowledge of co-operative principles, the prevailing 
illiteracy among agriculturi;sts, and a common feeling 
of indifferentism among memOets, ha.ve resulted fre
quently in the usurpation of undue authority by the 
committee, and the tendency in many a 60ciety ha!J been 
for one or two individuals in the committee to control 
the entire administration of societies. Working Qnde~· 
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thu orders of tho committee is the secretary, who should 
Dl'ofcrably be a local man and still better be himself a 
momber of the souiety. He is generally given Bome 
alDAIl romuneration and often a bonus on the basis of 
the au nual profits. In lIome placos, the v ill ago ac
oountan ts and school-masters work ns lIecretaries d 
110 Ci.,Ut.'.-'l. But owing to the dominating position occupied 
by him in village life, as an officer invested with some 
au thority, the en terta.inment of the village accountant 
as a Hecretary it! inadvisable. The functions of the 
docrct.uy should be-but are more ~fton not-restricted tu 
puroly clerical work. like the writing of forms, accounts 
and minutes, and h~ should not. be allowed to usurp any 
of the functions of the committee, as he does in average 
bocietiell in many provinces. In view of the prevailing 
illiteracy in most villages, a systeln has grown up of 
having one secretary for a group of societies, the appoint
ment being usually made not by the 1I0cieties them
bclvc:!s. Under this system, the secretary commands 
more influence and wields more power than is desirablo 
in the real interests of the societies or is consistent 
with true co-operative practice, and the system tbere
fore deserves no enoouragement and should be aban
doned. 

The constitution of an agricultural credit society 
baving been described, attention may next be turned 
to the oomposition and employment of its capltal. So
cieties d~pend for their capital, parLly all external and 
partly on internal sources; tbe former include deposits 
and loans from non-members Of fina-ncing agencies, 
the latter, share capital, deposits fro~ members. and thlt 
surplus assets or reserve fund. The extent to which 
~ese "Various items oontribute to the working capitAl 
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~lf rural credit 8o)dotit'~ b Indi,\ 111:1:" 1'0 juJgcd from the 
ftJlhwin:; fi~ ,res for tho Y "'cll' 1!)lG-17:-

1. Shuf'S • Rb ),S,)<9,O~:3. 

2. Deoo,its fr~m mpmher~ :\7,()\,41~. 

4. R~3e..,'e 

5. Loans fro,n Go\','rnm .. "t 

4(l,O'I.~Jf', 

6.~,44 :15'1. 
1· •. ~.4\\. 

6. Loans .m.! u~;loS t& frv'D other 8ocie:,,·.. 9 (0 ~~4. 
7 Loans frOID .. "u~ral !'ftll,S •• :l 3i ~7 ,~2'. 

::iharu capital L.mstiLl~" a.n iutegral part ot the 
system ~JOly i:l Madra .. , C(J')rg, Ajrn0r, the Unitrd P:'o
vinces, tho Puujab and Burma, The .... hare~ in Coorg 
are of the value of R,:. 10 to Rs. ~() \?:\ch, in Ajm'lr of 
Rs. 5, in Madras R<l. 1 and in the Raiffpissen socictic .. of 
Burma of Rs. 10 each. Suc!: sh!\res are paid on ad
mission, and do not entitle their holders to any partici. 
pation in the profits of the socIety. They are withdraw
able on cessation of membership. A shal'e !'ystCr.l corres
ponding to that in vogue in the Luzatti type of suci£'tiell 
in Italy has been introdllced in the Punjab, the United 
Provinces,and a large number of newly. started soc;etiP8 
in B:lmla. Shares are of the DC''1';nal value of Rs. 1) tr) 
Rs. 100, payable in t!!n year!! by annual or balf-yearly 
instalments. At the end (If the l'eriod the shares are 
withdrawable, except among new societies in the 
Punjab. In all tbe three provinces, at the end of a 
period of t~n years from the starting of a society, three 
fourth~ of the net profits are ava.itable hr dbtributicn in 
,proportion of the paid-Up value of the shares. Even during 
tha period of ten years, in thE Punjab only one quarter of 

. the profits is canied to the reserve and the balance ill 
. dIvided pro m:a among the members in the form of naw 
non-withdrawa.ble share«. PI->vided tha share 8Yl'.>tt~lU 

. does not encourage dividend-l.unti.r..; and the creatbn 
of disabilities against poor members. there is no"objee-
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tion to its introduction in parts of tbo country where
lot:al cI'udlrionlt aro favourublfl. The prime objf'ct of a 
80ciety !'bould be to acquir') a permanent capital of it~· 
own as Ipeodily lUI p..s .. ihle, and Ilccording to soma 
,wth"ritie'l the best m··thoti ~If attaining this object b 
the rapid bu i1dinlt up of ,. I'ub!-tantial rescrve fund. 
'YhC'rc tbe ordinary IYlHI>t;·, "f p,ofit i.; small and cannot 
be ralloed in view of th" local rates of borrowing and 
lending, tht' introducf irln of a ! bare aystem may b. 
{'Jund more advantl\':b",;, 'r. utility as anjnstrumen~ of 
thrift is, however. dOli I, r\ll, h ,lew of the fact that in a 
majority at (}~es tho ,,11.H~ p"Jllllents y.m have to be 
tlecurod by deduotion 11.''l1 lo,ms. ~uch sbares ~hould 
Dot, moreover, bo V.'fj I",.;." 1.1 amount and should be 
payablE' by convenient dlrt.llml'uts. The society has a 
eharge on the fib ... re of .1 ll!.-mLer, but with this excep
tion the sharois llt)t lial-Ie to nlt.'lchment or sale under 
any decree or order of a Court of Justice in respect of' 
auy debt or liability illcurrl'd by such memb9r. 

A l\oCiety C:ln receive dq:ollits and loans from per. 
aous who arc not memLerl'l only ro such edent and 
under $ucb condition!ll a'l may be prescribed by 'he 

. rules 01' bye-Jaws. 'l'ho absence in the Co-operative 
Societies Act of allY rercrence to deposits f.om 
m(>mbe18, when confi.1ercd in connection with tnt' 
bet that the ohject of ct.-operative societies is the 
promotion of tbriit antvllg Illembers, is understood to 
mean that members' rl~po"ih should be gil-en prioritl'" 
over those from nOI'l-m(,rnher!l. Members' deposits, like' 
:-.har08, are subject t<l e. c!1.lrge by the ~odety. and, if·' 
fixed for long ter0l8, • th·, tl.riJ'tional security for oulside 
borrowings. Where lh~ I'h:HO lIysiem is in vogas, &s in- -
the United Proyince;" tl.t<, l'llJl!ab, and Buro!a, notmuc~~ 
additional capital Ca.ll be Uib&d by tbie means from-. 
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members. In other provincelt, where there js no other 
method of encouraging thrift, too much importar.co can
not be attached to the enoouragement of members' dopa
.sits, but a Rystem of compulsory deposits by deduction 
from loans or otherwiso fs open to the sarno objection 
as applies to share payments frorn loans. It bas often 
been suggested that. in order to induce members to 
depo"it. it is hJ~ifiaHe to offer to them "lightly higher 
rates than tr) nOD.-me'J;bers. No serio'ls exception can 
be tak'ln to this recommendation, but it is generally 
found that, Illoro than ar.y desire for l:igh rates of into
. rest, it is fa.cilities for withdre.wal which attract de
posits from members. This suggestion, if acted upon, i. 
therefore not likely to secure the tapping of as much 
local capital as can be obta.ined by the adoption of a 
system of saving'! rlp.poRitq. Under this system, small 
sums within strictly marked limits, would La received 
and repaid on terms similar to tho!!. in force in Post 
05C9 Savings Banks; such depo~its have been tried to 
a small extent in the United Provinces, Burma., Bihar, 
Orissa, and Boml)ay, but the system d'lsprves to be ex
tended more W Idaly. PO'lt Omee ~avings Ba.nks have 
failed moro or less to attr'l.ct depOSits in villages, but as 
the co-operative sO('ieties wi!l furnbh to agriculturists 
a safe method cf investilig b,wing" in institutions in 
their village", managed with t~a maximum of publicity 
by prrscns known to them, R.. for o~je(!ts they can Bce, 
the adoption of the Eystem may be attended by great 
economic advantagns. 

In Germany, over 87 Twr ('ent.. of the workbg capi
tal of Rocieties consists of loca.l depobits, while in India 
the corresponiling percentage is only 18. But the babH 
of making fixed deposits in a new OBe in rural Illdid. 
and considering this factor. the comparative poverty of 
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~he agurian popUl:l.tiOD, and the tact that the mo'98-
mont i~ only of ten yeus' g~owth, the paucity of local 
capital is not HJfY d!scou r"ging. That more deposit 
capit",1 needs to be obtained, however, Done will gainsay. 
Such de;Jl)sits encourage savings in the vill'}ge, provide 
cheap and valuable capital, and serve to interest in the 
man",gemeLt, a body of men who are anxious that the 
money lellt by thorn ill not mi~Jsed" They show further 
the ('~t.:nt to which societies ha.ve Ruccl!erl~d in enlist
ing t}.o sY,np.,tl".ie·, nnd gaining tho ('odid~nce of the 
villn,;e ptlople, a ~ ,r~ "'gn of the e;liciency of a I'oeio;)t,.. 
Efforts ~hrlUld not. t~l'Hefvre, be made by central banka 
L..l prevent s )C'il!tl()-; from tapping loca.l resources, as bas 
been tho case ill b'J.r.e provinces. As the funds raised 
ly way uf depo~it" ar~ lent to member!! for their nerc .. 
~nd r.?p3yrn;);.ts 0.1 t:ll'S9 are ri!coived only olle'] a year, 
it is desirailio to iusbt th:lt except under special authority 
societies will not receive deposits for periods shorter 
than twelve months. Curr.mt accounts, owbg to t!le 
risk ~Dd trl)uble involved, are generally unsuita.ble for 
timall rural societies. 

It 11.1S .11rc'1dyi;een pointed out ttat it is the func
tion cr tLc> l·l\.'l"~b~ '" n"." '1111,10.1 in a general m~eting to 
6JC t;.llILnit upt) ';\";;i, h the mel11ber::! as L h,~rly are pre
p~.red to p e']JE: t:'lIr lld',dlty for .oans .lnil Jep')~,ts It 
j" on the 0[:, r h.,.,d, e'~"nt:al for 6., central b.lnk te, 
a,~e",' a. ,le,in,~e SJTJl :1~ t:10 nuximuUl borrvwmg power 
uf a .,,)t:ictj. Tho tw..) limits being ba""d on s"parate 
:nn-i.l,·r3ti(.'Us :11:1Y or may not agree. ,Vh;!p this J ... thE' 
[laLlice i!l 80lile provinces, in others tJO maXlillum 
liability may be fixrd by the bye-law of" sudety, and 
t;,is bye-law may be allowed to be amE'nded from time 
to time if it i'i found desirable to Tll.l.':>e or redllce the 
limit (1j borrowiul;. 
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Among other b.mrCC'l "f c.," ir,,1 arC! 10aIl~ froo( 
Government, fro:11 pro. il: c:ul 1.1L (',':.: r"l btl '1k", anJ from 
other societies It id lL€' C "I_C', pI '(' ·dlllO that .10 loan 
buould Le given l,y ons 1", .. 1 In 11'1( i()ty of w1' 'ttev(.r 
type to another exv~pt I I,J·:;.::h t:, (' medi 11 m of a. 
central hank or uniod Tn" ",HILt ')IJ r.f ~h() Ttegi!>tur 
for such loans it; r.et:c~:' .. I:' :t • I (. ,.., 'lh~l t, .:I ~ .1 (Yeneral 
rule, to be withhold. Tho l,r,.';tl~o bJ.'l itf' dJ.n~ors by 
creating an intelir)ck i n:.r or l..dlll. ti .'~. btl t it Illay bll 
necesbary in except,olul C1.'~ t) ",.">\,, 1 •• tcIlendirlg by 
lSpecial sanction. L')d.lls fr,' II \ ;') l'rl!:1H~llt contributed 
largely to the workiu6 (;;).\,>.[,11.: "llIe provinces in the 
initial Btagos of tho mo',; II nt wh"l1 ~uch help was 
probably neces~ary. Tte p' ;' )d,(),: which they noW' 
form of the capital is very LlUJ.-:r(' Lemns from centrat 
banks cOllstitute an important }ou'ce of capitru. The 
conditions governillb such 1M'm arc left over for con"i.-
deration in a l!ubs('qu(,Dt chapler. " 

The chief object of an a~r1cultulal crrdit soci('ty is 
lIbviou~ly the grantinf.( of 10.:1.:1::: to members, on Much 
terms as tbe bye-laws, the rules under the Act, and the 
Act itself prescribe. Ab tl.e soc lety is co-operative in 
Us com.titution mem!;ers alone afe e:.titl ... ,d to receiv~' 
loans, and no member C'~'I (,X(,CCbO the tigt.ts flf mem· 
bersbip until he ha~ mad" hUC!: payments to the hociety 
as fore prcsclibed ill the Lve laws. I3e rore loans 3l"f> 

granted to membeT>ij it If. alway:. r(:~f!'sars to make 
certain inquiries and it i" re~rl'tt ,lJ:o thGt nr,t "ddmu 
loans are sanctioned to l1lcrn l)crQ !ll()fC or le"s 8\ltrH!la

tically. As 8 result of this tht:re L; laxity in repay· 
Jllent and a disposition on the part of member.! of the 
managing committee of a fociety to apl,ropriate f0r 
themselves and their friends a large portion of the fund.3 
of the society. There is great adv . .1ntage, therefure, in 
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the gener"l a.doptiun or 'hI) pr:l.oti('f), which alrtl.ldy 
'Prevails in several province'!, of ih.in~ t.1;" rnaximur.l 
!lormal credit of e'1ch memh<!r. 'fh.i!' credit would he 
fix"d annually by tho genor,11 f'll',>ting of me[l:ber~. The 
maximum is fixed after "s cnnsirleratlnn of the orJin:uy 
Tf't},drements of u mf'mb\!r's occllp<ltiC'1\, hiq earning 
r,\podty unrl hi'l cilara('ter. the earning cflpaeity hcing 
prim'l.rtly eglim~'.·:1 with rr[erenf'e t') the rer.t d or 
r0\'CnUe, if any, p.d I by hlnl ftnrl th,' vallie of hi~ pro

putS'." 13{'vond th;'I maximum, the mann~i!i~ cnfll
rlitt('e have PO IIllthorit7 t,) sanrti"n loans Bllt wIlt-,re 
s},eeifll 101l.n'l 'lril rf'f]uin·d to TT)(>('t a L!.rnino Of ;,c:usity. 
to redf'(1m pr()"h']~ (l ... bt~, to p .. ()\'irl.~ for th>! Improve
F'rnt of lrw I, t, rrl" \,' J..··,1 fmOl mOTtg'.lg.~, <'r t(\ 

pllrr!wst' nn"lly fl~riclllt'lral impl!>l"wnt>1 or machInery. 
a ~p'cjul Tef,>t'encc j.., nll\tlc to the general body, and 
th(> h'ln~ are H'l.nctiun1} or withheld in accor(iclncc wHh 
itq rlcci"ion Even Whf'll the normal credit. is tio;pd 
a. nwmher hB'! t.) apply to the !11:t.naging \))dy""p.\r,,(ply 
for all loans rOf]'liroJ hy hi!'l, !-.htil'g the purp(\~e (01' 

which 'lrlv~nC')~ Me TP'1l1ired If tho mana6ir.~ com
mitt(',> f.n~g th~t t!IO O'lj.,C~" )r~ :1ot ')-');ler. or the l'n!:'Ii
tlon ot the ml'~nber h '" d<>lt'ri(>r \ted since the ,·rt,'lit 
'NilS fix('d, or th" '<OCII"Y i,. 1-h"rt of fupd~, th(\ 3T)rJ:t ,t

tiOll Plf.Y be r"jl'cl('d, [,)T it mu!'t be b"rrH! in miud ~h·~t 

Il m:uimnl1l norm'!.l cr~(Lt is lnt eqt.h·3Iei1t to a cd,d, 
(Ht·(lit. CIl"h rr(>d,t" aro !:,;,'nerally n...t gr-iutc,I II' 
mE'l1'h,'r': of rural ~O\'I('t:,,~, l'ut •• s the m0';elnent ex
panl]": ,'lr.d uH ~')cIC'li.~~ arc firmly est .. Llished and 
mClll!.N, lllhl" r>; ta.';ll th('ir hu,.inrss b(>tt,'r, }\ ~yo..tcm 

,:' ('ash credit:, may wl'll t-t> tIled. 

_;. feature of c,)-op~r.\ti\'e credit in ot'h'r ClJlllllri .. " 
1" tl,,,,t t,l!tnS :1!'9 g-ivt'l\ strictly fnr productive purp0""'" 
Ttl' fundlllTIcntal principle i" that credit should t". 
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allowed for essential objects, and, alii in this country
the force of social opinion and the pressure of Milt.,. 
feeling entail certain forms of ceremonial expenditure 
it becomes necessary to include within the class of 
essential loans, advances for such expenditure. Where 
loans for non-productive purposes are given, precau
tions need to be taken by societies to see that the 
expenditure is inevitable and that it is not excessive 
in amount. 

Though the main task of rural credit societiea 
19 to finance agriculturists for productive purpose/! and 
for eSl'entia.1 unproductive objects, the movement cannot 
be said to have exercised its economie functions ade
quately, unless the societies have succeeded in promot
ing thrift and in redeeming members from their previous 
debts. In a c(luntr,. where official statistics show that 
no less than 75% of the agriculturists are inl'olved in 
heavy debts, the importance of tbe function cannot be
~ver-emphasised. Not only is the amount of debts 
neavy, but as the debts bear high rates of interest the 
jndebtedness is never substantially reduced as the earn
ings of the agriculturist often just enable him to pay 
the heavy interest charges and only occasionally a moiety 
of the capital. Hence, from the economic point of view 
"' the entire extinction of a member's debts and the sub
stitution of the rural society as hi" sole creditor appears 
to be the most satisfactory course of extricating him 
from his uebts." For. by this pro('eS8 reduction in the 
amount of debt liquidated is often effected. The neW" 
debt further carries a lower rate of interest and is made 
redeemble in conveniently fixed instalments. It is some
times argued tilat in 'f relieving debt without· any cor
responding effort on the part of the debtor there is a real 
danger of weakening his moral strength of character-
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and thllrfby making bim a less valuable member of 6. 

socIety than he wa!.<l uthl-'rwise ~J.l,a.ble of bec":,ung .• 
Thl'rf' ba~. thprefore, lieI'll ~ t~nd(,Dcy t) di~:lppr()ve <Jf 
tho pCl\ctice in v,'gue in !'orne provi"c"~. n()tably ill 
~IaJn~s. vi paying off the entire debts of a. member on 
IllS admission to a society. On thN)reti('al considera.
til)!",,,, it may be correct to argue that" it i~ be,.,t to P:lY 
6ff a pa.rt vf the debts at a time, ~ funds can be f.parlll 
f()r the p:.:rpose, those paying highest ir.terest being 
chosen fir!>t, and the mortg<1ge debts and others bearing 
It"ss intere~t bdng kept over till the debter has been 
sufficwntly long ill the society for hi:!! qualities to be 
ar-prnised and for the receipt of contributions from him
self tvwards his extrication." This policy may have a 
hattN educative ()tT~ct than the immediate and wholesale 
cleaTing off of debts on admission, hut pr3('tical expe
rience shows that tte presen('e of indebted memberll in 
a. ~"ciety is a weakness in the movement. There is fir'lt 
the dangl'f of members obtaining loans fvr productive 
plI!"I't)ses a.nd misapplying them in r .. paying their pre
vious debts. tbus run!ling the risk of d.-faulting when 
ro>paym('nts of the productive loans fall due_ There is 
the other danger that, under the pressure of the local 
money-lender who!'e methods of re('O\'ery are never Sf) 

correct as th0se of a soc-iety. the members may use their 
enrr.ings out of loans advan<.'Qd by their society. first to· 
w!\ras !>atisfying the demands of their individual credi
t,)r;>. Tht'se two are tho first ~t.-:ps in the downward 
g'liile towards default and sub!'equent recalritraney_ 
'Ppller the circum!'tancl'!', spt'cial efforts need to be 
Pllide by societies to inquirOi individ\lally int'~ the in
d.,', t('dnl'~!' of meml'ers, to select ca~es, to secu r(> recuc
tion of debts, to attempt to find long term capital. and 
f.lways to '\im, until money-lending is stripped of i;s 
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usurious practices, to substitute the co-operative pociety 
for outsido creditors. 

The chief "bjocts for which loans are given in rural 
80cieties aro cultivation expenses, purchase of plough 
cattle, and payment of old debts. Other objects are pay. 
ment ofhnd r<lvenuc, irrigation duos, or ront, the hold
ing over of cr;)ps for a fair market, ceremonial expenses, 
land improvement. purch'\se of agricultural implements, 
trad(l, eJuLation. The amounts of loanlt granted every 
year f'>r the various objects are given In fhp an:lual nod. 
minislratioll rep'Jrts of tbe co-operative diJpartmf.'nt~ in 
lIoma pr:lvinces. In most province!!! the bye-laws Insist 
thG\t if a loan is not used for the purpose for wbich it is 
granted, it is subject to immediate repayment, if so d~ 
(lide,] by the committee. Much attention, howevl'r, has 
not oeen da~oted to thlt use of loans once the~tt a.re 
granted, and it is nece!>sary for thos~ supervising soc ie
tiell to impress upon managing committees the l·e~ponDi. 
bility Cor a.ttending to this part oC their duties. 

The average period in which loans to members of 
societies are rep~id is Lhree years. The gencr~l practice 
regarding the fixation of the periods of loans varies in 
ditIerent provinces. The principle on which the periods 
must be fixed ilS that repayment should be ma1e out of 
the proceeds of f he productive object for which the loa.n 
has been used-the periods should be 60 fixed as to enable 
member!!! "to fppay the loans out of the income that 
they derive from their increa!>ed productive capacity," 
For loans advauced for unproductive purposes IWriods 
should be suc.h that the member ., by the exel'cise 
of thrift can effect 110 margin of income over expen
diture which will suffice to meet the instillments of 
his loans as they fall~ due." This priuciple i=, no~ 

observed in a majority of the provinces. In SOUle pro-
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Vin!lOS It}ans (ire repayable by inst!l.imQnt-; sprcaJ over 
poriol!.:! varying from (Jn~ to tcn years, in a few, they 
8ro rt.payable in a. lump lIum after a. term of years, and 
in other!:!, the nominal term ill oDe year :iT'd extension .. 
ar~' allowed Ilpto five ye:lrS, proville<l one-fifth of tho 
prlllcipal i/\ repaid annually. In Burma, peliod~ are re
gulated by bye-law::>, loans for ""cd, f')od, cultlvation 
expoll,cs or fodder being ropayable aft.::r the next en!!U
i:Jg harve"t, IO'ins for purcbase of carts or cattle. f(lr 
liquhlation uf small duLLs, or for houso-building being 
repayahle in betwoen two to thro3 ye~Lrs, and, finall.f. 
lo·\o!! for li4.uithtion of IfH"KQ d"lbt.s. C.)r purcha~e of laud 
or its release f.·om mortgage, or for expensive improve
mant.i of land in three or four years. A similar svstem 
of clas~ifyjng loans and fixing tl111 maXIPlum periods for 
each chss of loans might, it has b()sn sugge<;teJ, be at· 
tempted in other parts of the country, but while there is 
much to be said in favour of "uch a classification, condi
tionl! so vary in different parts of the ("Ollutry, th~t even 
iu one prov:nce J, rigid auherence to the clabsificatioB 
w[)ul.1 he in!ldvis~ble. Further, the amount of tho loan 
and tho cirull mstances and repaYlllg powers of individual 
l1l<Jmbo r~ M<J factor'! which cannot be left altogether (.ut 
of consideratioll. lIeDce, uecessary as i3 the fixing of a 
"bUn.'Ttl L)r the guid3ure of societies, a rensonable 
aUlOuut of latitude should be allowed by the bye-laws. 
Suporvisor:-, of societie.;;, howevtJr, should Oe careflll to 
see that eKercbe of this latitude is nut influenced by 
favouritism. Extpnsions of loans I'hould net, as they 
frequently arc, be automatic, for this is slIre to encour
lI~e nH·mbor::. to dt>fault and to prepare the way for the 
.ociety's decay. The periods of ll)a.n" wpen oncE' f. ·(.ad 
should be adhl'red to except in the ev,'ut of damage to 
or failure;; of harvest or domestiC' calamities. 
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Few defects in the administration of co-operative 
societies in India have been found to be so Ferious as 
laxity or unpunctuality in the repayment af loans. A 
common form in which this latity is concealed is the 
reprehensible practice of fictitious repayments uf loans 
-that is showing an outstanding loan as fully repa.id, 
and sanctioning at or about the same time a fresh loan 
of equal amount. This slacknel-s in the matter of pay
ments is not alwa.ys due to recalcitrancy. The unpunc
tuality is primarily an efft-ct of the ea"y-going ways of 
rural life in India. It is fo.,tered by carelessness in 
the selection of members, want of due consideration in 
the granting of loans, and the absence of sny effective 
watch by the sureties or by the committee over the u~e 
to which loans hdve heen put. In many a case, however 
laxity in the ma.tter of repayment is an index to the 
narrow margin sub<;isting between the income and ex
penditure of an agriculturist in thi<l country. Con/litions 
of life are 1>0 precarious that the slightest Geran~ement 
in the general run of life-illnesfl or death in the familY', 
~ome extra ceremonial expenditure, 8 little damage to 
crops-upsets the economic equilibri'lm, leaving the 
ilgriculturist with no excc'lS of income with which to 
meet obligations. In spite of this, if loans are granted 
at the proper time, for amounts not in f.'KCeSS of reqnirp· 
mento;;, and for necessary objects, if repayments are 
fixed on the principle enunciated above. and if l:ffective 
care is taKen about the utilization of loans and timely 
extentions gh'en in cases of distress, it is certain that 
the defect which is so noticeable now will gradually 
disappe'lr. 

That the primary security for loans is personal,' is 
the essential feature of co-operative crE'dit .. Thug 
by pledging the joint credit oCaU the members, a society 
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jSll.blo to rai.,e funds ~ithout offering any other security. 
Hut whiltl thi~ i~ true, it is adyisa.ble to add to the gene
rd ",!pnfVISion of the society. thtl speci[ll "lIpervi,,ion of 
iuciivld'l .. lllflcmbers by taking pcr"r)ca.l sureties fur f'3ch 
loan. This duet; not violate the princir_,\e that the chief 
security lJ1U~t be ptlrllonaJ, for tl.e principle, correctly 
interpreted, m9ans that it b the man himself, with bi'> 
SUNtjpo;. r,dlwr than hi!> I,rOpel'ty which i'l to be consi
dered wherl <in .tdvance i'l madt> \Vhen the ~\Iretie., 

guarl'lllt!iO a loan, it i'l UOViOllS that in cas!' lOf def..lult by 
the dlJbtcJf, demand for repayment should first be made 
on tilt! SUlet'os befllra ret'orting to arbitratio"l or lltiga
bUll Tb Ii! Illdxim is not properly understood in many 
sucleties, i~nd, J.S a consequence, the guara.ntee dues rl' t 
provide as ctT",cti"t) a security as it should A society 
with IInlirn:,,,d IIab,lity, to which class all ngrlcultura.l 
crediL:.ocit'ties bnlong, cannot lend m0I]('Y ('0 thobeClIrity 
of n1ov~'able propet·ty without t he sanctIOn of tho Reg is
trill' The gnmting of loans by co-operative sodetles 
on any other becuritythan the character and suh~bn('c 
of the members 1\"pcars tc be in opposition to the prlll
ciplC's of co-operatIOn But if it is recognised that bl!ch 
tHlcllritr i, lIlC'rely colJateral and tho rer~onal q'curity 
givt'lu Ly the borrower is not Oldy implied but is 3.lb) 

cle;J.rly undlJrstood, moveable or immoveable property as 
I:(!CUrlt~· is not partl('ularly objf'ctionable. The personal 
~h urity of the borrower may in such c""ses be supported 
by bUlctie-.. If a borrower is not allowed to use hi~ 
matl'! iA.l credit to the full, there is a danger of his using 
it to Lorrow from money-lenders. In CMP>; where the 
Rcgistmr is satisfied that the valuation of jewellery and 
its ('n~tody ("aD bp arranged he ma.y authorize L3:1s O:} 

this sl'cllrity. 81101 .. loans arc Dot very '!ommOil, bllt 
lo:u1s are bometimes advanced on the hY~vth,,(;ation of 
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cattle or carts. The Local Government i~ also autho
rized to prohibit or restrict the lending of Uloney on 
mortgage of immoveable property by any CbbS of regis
tered societies. A prohibition against lending un mort
gftge security iii rarely apiJ11Pd in practice, but Lhe 
power to enforce restrictions is necessary, 8,8 societies 
may lock up the limited funds aL their dibpossl in thii 
form. of husiness, where the paymen 18 mUbt be !1pread 
over 8. long term of years. When loaDs on mortgage of 
immoveable property are advanced the same considera
tions about making the mortgage security collateral, u 
are explained above f'hould apply. If this is done, there 
ia no harm in granting loans on mortgage, provided 
long term capital is available. It is only in Bombay, 
Berar, Madras,Coorg, BUlma, Assam, Aimer, and the 
Punjab, that a society has to deal with the pea!>8nt 
proprietor. Mortgages as security for loans are pos
s)ble, though not without difficulty, in most tracts in 
these provinces. In Bengal, Bil1ar and Orissa, th~ 
Central Provinces, and the United Provinces, where 
SOCieties deal primarily with tenants, the difficulties 
with regard to mortgage security are serioUlS. 

The Act confers on a Mciety a prior claim over 
other creditors, with the eXfleption of Government or 
the landlord, on the crops or other agricultural produce' 
of members grown with the aid of 10an8 by the society 
for seed or manure, or on cattle, fodder or implements 
purchased with t!le aid of loan .. froro the society. The 
claim, h<Jwever, does not confer any summary power of 
realization. It is largely inoperative, as the Calcutta 
High Court has ruled that an outside decree-holder 
may attach the crops or cattle unles8 the society has 
previously obtained a deoree in. its Own favour. The 
intention of the legislature was that the lien IShoul~ 



'.>pernt., "~3inqt 011t<:jlle attach''lent or bl\le eVUD 1n tb~ 
p.h"I'n'·~ uf a decree in f,.vonr ()f thz ",'c;ety. Th., 
.\.(,t, tber{'f,nu, nnllrl~ to be amended ~o /1, .. to deSr,g 
dt'ltrly tbo priui claim of tlJe ~ociety 8!:. a ch!\l'gc 0/\ 

Ih", : n'i)/,rty il' fl;PPf'ct of which a IO:ln i .. gr,lOteo 
fll\) rlitell uf inl!'rt·~t on hnnii ('anaot 1'0 fixed by the 

CrH',li (,ov,lfnn cub, hut ul.~rr the u) ,,-laws of 8. so(,i,>t~ 

till' rato (,f int(>f!'~t has to ut'fix:ed 'JI' bt !C~Et a minimum 
01' maximum Ltid duwn. and the Registrar may refu<;e 
to rl'~I,;t(>r a Sl)cip.ty If bl' tlllnks that the ratp'l are h i~hH 
or lowpr than tho.,£, Justified bl \olcal drcumstanc~3. 

Wh'lt h b tH) guard'HI A6ahu.t is, Er~tly, that the rates 
aI,' not too h lQ:h to \I'fl d to.) an e% ploitation of the 
Th)Ol'\lr members or tu kl'tll' away tt.e nJl':nbc'rs who nny 
bo in a po'lition t" pojoy local (',redit on easier ter:ns, 
and, ,';l'condly. that tllf'Y are not too low to encourltg" 
rc\{'tlding by members or ext'esslve borrowing and 1{'ll.vc 
8[1 in'lufficient mnrgin f<lr thl' expenses of working and 
tl.e building up of a reSl'rve fund. Excessive attention 
dlOUld not be attac'hed to the buildlDg up of a reserve 
fund if it harnrer.; the spread of ('o-operative credit. 
¥i}li\t 1'1 nerdNI in India i.'! the provisio.1 of credit faci
liti,,:, 111 rural 8frl.1<;, :md as co-operativn credit is the 
mO!lt ·· .. litaLle ITIraT., by which such facilities can be 
m!lIle av .. ilable, rura.l credit societies f'hou\;i be en
t'.A\urtlg;ed \vher~ver they can well l,c started and flhoula 
b~ n.llf)wl.d to l'harl(c rate" lower t~an the av('rage ll'cal 
rall's Lut high t'nough to allow for u ]'ea~onahlp margin, 

of profit. !\ 0 theoretical consulorations regarding the 
rapiJ builcting up of reserves should be allowed to check 
tht' development of the movement. and the prim .lry 
ouip,ct, nd.m~ly, the securing of m:l.ximum of udvantAge 
t., the me: lh~l'':; with the lowest pos~lble ute must 
always be kept in view. 



·to THE CO-oPElUTIV& MOVEMENT 

No part of the funds of a registflred society ean be 
divided by way of bonus or dj\·jdena or otherwille 
among its mpmbers, unless one-fourth of the profits are 
taken to the reserve fund, and then too the profits are 
divisible under such condition, as may be prebrrihed by 
the rule!! or bye-laws. Further, no di:.tribution of pro
fits can be made in a society with unlimited liability 
without the general or special order of the Lo~al Gov
ernment. The bye-laws and rules ill all the provincell, 
except the United Province!'!, the Punjab, aud Burma 
require that unlimited liability societies should pay 11'1 

dividend and accumulate all thr profits in their rc-;erve 
funds. In the three provinces mpntioned above divi
dends are payable after ten years fr0m commencement 
of working. The bye-laws require the reserve funds to 
be indivisible and fmch as cannot be drawn upon for 
meeting 10sRes without the sanction of the Regi"trar. 
Though reserve funds offer !'1ecurity to depositors for 
their investments they are nnt to be confused with fluid 
resource!', menning such of the a~sets of societic'l as are 
held in a liquid f~rm in order to meet th" cla.im~ of 
depoRitor8. The need f(lf fluid resourc\'s ariseR in 
only when $i)cietips receive large outsi~e depositt-o an~ 
in view of the fact that primary societie'l do not re
~rve any oonsiderable deposits. and !Ouch deposits as 
are received are local, the provision of fluid resource" i'l 
not a serious problem for them. But a mi-;understanding 

, of the term has led to an insistence in some provinces 
on the sE'parate inve~tment of the reserve hods of so-
cieties. In Madras, for example, a 80ciety is ~ompelled 
to place the amount of its reserVe fund as a. deposit with 
the Central Bank financing it, while in the Centrel 
Provinces all reserve funds are invested in Government 

. :paper. If, however, primary societieo; are lieCUle in 
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rPnjlC"t of fluid res,)urces, it i" lrladvisd.hle t,) in~f!!t on 
rOhfJfVe fund'! being separately iuvo.-ted The aim (If 
the 1lI0Verd('llt is tl) make fIlral creJit societil-o (i£'pcnu 
on their own or local reSfHlrces and thiil cltn bc<;t be 
acbit·ved, Ly giving q\l(·,-!til·~ liberty tu utilize their 
rl ;,frv.) LlIlll4 in loans to men:bers 'l'hey Will t' ereby 
p.<irn hj~ller wtcs ()f int.'re,t than (.n any otLer ollt<.;ida 
inl'c"tmellt, and will be m!.ldlj ;dJiu~ l3 the btl'engtb 
of fh'l Il'~erv() fllnu 'Shell ~:tl,,,tallti,d reserve fund" ar .. 
thus built up 'lnd i'ucieties beGulI'" InJel"'Tlrl'nt of :lluch 
(·xt,'Tnn.1 finnllci,d aid. tht)Y Will b\l ablr to redncp the 
rah's of ill/pre-! <-!-ar -",Ion loall' 

• Therl' is ;trictly "pe'lkin~ nn divbion of profit, i_ 
('o-prr rail VI' soder ies for tht'lc arc no pr';. to; PI H:( 

OrdlllQIY eomrn'·I(,In.1 s.·:"e anJ WhPll there is DO "har€> 
c:\pitul, tllt'nl is 11.) dl"trlt)ldiun of profits. But III ~o

cjdl('~ ill tho PUlljab, Hurrn:~ .lUJ thf." l'pi,(·d Provinc.-" 
-c)j,.·tl'luu1 ;Oll of pr()fits ( t1 fully p,li'l up shar'" h m··'If', 
pro\ id,',1 ten years h,lv/J l,hp;.e! fWIIl the dale "1 p.1Y
nl"nt .. f th., first lll"talllll'nt (,f t'aeh :,uch "h:lre I h;
divI~lln ot profits i~ l"pl.!;uL~ted hy ruks j~su()d unclt'r t!1(> 

.Act Whlt;h al~n (,."mit the prl'~crlbing of m~xjrl 'r'1 

r.\t,· ... "f dlvid,'llll t" h.: a!llw~d Such li,}lit" :"ire pn"
(· ... ih,·d in a majority of the' {llU\"I!l(·e ... A regist"rNI ",,
{'i. ty II18Y, with the sanctlOll of the negistrar, a':,' 
("HI) '~ one-l".)urLh of it:; Ill't protib to the rf"l'n"(> 
f:.lcd df'vute an alllount, not exc(cding tf'n P(,f C(,llt fof 
tht: rvn:dnder. to allY charitahle pUl"PO~,' :\s d"fined 
in ,,('ction 2 of the Cl:.aritable: Endowment:,. Aet of 1890. 
The l'haritable pnrpo-c" ddill€'ct iIlL;!,de lelll'f of the 
pt),)r, cduesti0:l, medical relwf, and thc arivancl'n:I'nt (.f 
:.llIY othf>!' object uf general puhlic utility. In some pr0-

\-jncc!" morl' than ill uthers it il' the practi..:c wi~h ~o
detieh to make u.;:.e of this provision in promot.ng the 
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general well-being of their vilbges, and .. common 
good funds" nre created out of the pl'ofitB "at apart. 

Local Governments have pr,wer to frame roles for 
the decision of disputes botween members and societi<is 
by reference to the r..egistrar or to arbitration and for 
the procedure under which the arbitration proceedings 
may he conducted. The term disputes is intended to 
cover disputed cases of arroars and even cases where 
the members admit tho claims but plead inability to 
repay. The power under the rule is not used in all 
the provinces. but they may well adopt rules similar to 
those obtaining in Bombay aud a few other provinoos. 
Under the Bombay rules, the award of the Registrar' or 
the arbitrator is not liable to be called in quosthn in any 
Ciyil or Revenue Court, and, if upheld by the Director of 
Agriculture or the Registrar, respectively. is final and 
conclusive. Decisions and awards uader the rules are 
enforcible in the same manner asdecreesofCivilCourts. 
There has been a frequent demand on the part of c0-

operators to allow societies a spech.l summary' proce .. 
for the recovery of their debt.:. in place of the 8lo~ and 
expensive methods of tbe civil courts. The decision of 
disputes by arbitration would put a stop to the growing 
tendency towards litigation and will reduce largely tbe 
expensivenebs of the :process of recovery. But it is 
urged that the chief difficulty is not in respect of ~he 
decision of disputed claims, but in securing the execu· 
tion oC decrees or awards through the Civil Courts. 
Exasperation has at times becll shown at the delays and
inconveniences caused by th.a existing practice of thes~ 
courts and it is claimed that decision and awards in 
favour of co--operative societies should be made enforci
ble by the procedure. &.llowed for the recovery of Land 
Rennue. It would be mista.ken kindne:.s to alloW" 
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eol'iot.ios tho :,po eI ,,1 privilf'gc'i a~l: 'd for If m tbe 
AbscDce of any slJ"ci ... 1 pOWl'\'k, a. f;pcicty caunot, by n:("~II!I 
of lhe jr)(nt 8JC;hit.y anJ ili ()Wll 1Il0ral 81lthotity. 
col\!Jct it-.; deLts, il,~ failurll Iii bl,lughL OU by HI'! own 
cMe\"ss M'\ocLivn or m.~mhcr~ and i:\)(ity in mana~8-
merit T~,o nml remedy, 11" hali ufton UO"11 el.Upb,~'iis(:d, 
111 to flVlJ;d r,HorL tu ! i Lri"t I Jl1 or al bitra.tlou iJy due care 

in !.o\cctlllg m'3mu..rs, by tho f'xe'ri~e of prvper rliscr~
tillll ill the granting uf 1011(1~, by th .... pr11c:illOn (,f "res-
-"ura on t:ll' oS.lr,'! ,~ of d~'fdult .. n., and by i~J •• ist.>nca 
on tl,OI)J IIldnagement 

Th .. r~qd~f rur IS authorized,at his own discretion, or 
at the rc'(l\l,j~t ,)1 ' .. 0 C" lccttlr, or 011 the applicn.tion uf It. 

majority oi the ';"tIldllLtul, or of one-third of tbe mllll

her::., to lW!l) Ull in'I'l'I.I· ,'f dir".;t an l,lqulry to 1.,8 Leld 
iuto tho con-;tilutiuo, w"r:dll~. !\nd fiu:ll1cbl C(lllJJtl()lI of 
"I','ciety. On i.!10 nrpill'.lt.idl1 "f a croJitor of a society. 
tile Rt!..;istr:1I' j" rcquitd ( l iill'<poCt or dirod to be inqpcc
te,1 Lho LOt)k::. of tho !wclety, prl)viJed th,\t till' applJCall' 

Sll.tJ,,(ifl~ tho HC'gi"trH that the' <Ilcit'ty IS actll31ly 10-
dtJlt!ed tu Lim, thnt htl II,~<' der,wnded p1\ym'111~ ,f the 
~um Juo and is lll't prullIi ed rep:lyment wlthm a rea-
1>01lILbio period ()[ tllll,>. T11C Heblstral' hu'l full authu
llLY aft,'l" /\11 inquiry or in~p('cti.m t() apportiull t'te C01>h. 

b.,i,w'_'l'1I tl,e :)()cicly, thl' oll:ct··beIH('f'l ('If th ~ SGcieoty. ~nd 
the In pn.bprs or cr"J. bl ~ dHmantil n~~ lllqUlry Of In~r"f'tJ0n 

If tho H.op:dru h ::.It st:cJ, l:>.l re!'ult of lois :[]'luiry uf 
in~ll<'clitm, Of on tllu applw"\tllJl\ "f thr('e-fonr~h'l of tbe 
1Il1'lllhers, that a g,)riety O1Jght ~,) I,l' di,,:,olved, he may 
can eel tho rl'~btrtiti.'~1 of the "oeiety Again.,t HilS 
c>l.n.:plllltion UlrrnbNs have fhp right "f aPJ'eal to tLe 
Lt\c,\j (; ,·v,'rnrnont, with in tW) months from till) da t.., of 
.t.t' onlt'r \\'hl.'n a "oci.,~y is cancelled it ('('a;,,8 to exist 
8::. a ':',rp'J~",t\l Lody, and the H(',;t"trdr appoints" !iqL:i-
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dator. The liquidator bas power to institute and defen~ 
suits all.d take other l('gal proceedings, to determine the 
contributions to be made by the members or past mpmuers 
to the assets of the society. to investigate all claims 
against the society and to decide questioDs of priority 
between claimants, to recover the cost" of the inquiry • 

. and. generally, to collect and distribute the assets of 
the society. ..\. liquida.tor has also power to summon 
and enforce the attendance of witnesses and to compel 
the prodU'Ction of documents. Appeals against the or
ders of a liquidator are ~llowed before the District 
Judge, and ordera passed by him are enforced, in the 
same manner as decrees of Civil Courts. 

In some province~, little resort has bE-en had to dis
solution, and as a result, ~ocieties are found which show 
no signs of life. Where there is no hope of eventual 
solvency or progress it is desirable to dissolve a society. 
The causes of failure are various, such as lack of in
terest in the affairs of the society, dissensions, disho
nesty of office-bearers, slackness or incompenteney of 
management, want of supervision, and n('glect of the 
principles of co-operation in practice. 

The collection and distribution of the assets under 
the orders of a liquidator present grave difficulties, 
and, both official and non-official co-operators represent 
that the delays in the' enforcement of the liqu idator's 
orders are so 'vexatious th~t they endanger the 8ucces~ 
of the movement by the indirect encouragement given 
to reca.lcitrant societies. In Bengal as well as in Bihar 
and Ori:;:sa, in the amended Public Demands Recoveries 
Act, provision has been made for the execution of the 
liquidator's orders in the same manner as an order for the
collection of arrears of Government revenue. As the
objections to the application of a summary process do. 
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[lotapparentiy hdd good in dealing with the recovery of 
L,sate in liquidation, it has beeu suggested that provi
lion might well be made in tho Act for summary re
)t)very in such caRes. Thongh there is much in thIs 
)fwt('ntion. it IS necesRary to point out that the suggest
ad l,rocedure may h'ad to laxity in the organization of 
~t>w ,'ocietill'l and may promote careless lending by 
ceI)tra\ banks. 

[~ul(Js framed by LUI 1\\ Governmentll prescrib6 the 
at'count books to be kept by societies. They "Iso re
I}Ulfe the publicatlt)u of the balance sheets of societies 
~nd prof'cribe the returns to be submitted by them to the 
Registrar. The returns to be submitted by primary 
~ocioties annually are the statement of receipts and 
Jit'bursements, the balance sheet, and the profit and 10!!$
licoount. 



Chaptfl II 

NON-AGRICULTURAL CREDIT SOCIETIEg 

There hag been a certain dogr()e of uniformity 
aebieved in the con'Stitution and workillg of rural crodit 
societies in India. They have !I. ro!'tricted Cl.ree. of 
operations and a. limited membership, they are based on 
the princi.,le of unlimited liability, and their members 
~re generally agriculturists of small means, either 
tenants or proprietor,;. Among non·agricultural credit 
societies in tbis COUll try, howevor, there is no uniform· 
ity aimed at. The li,lbilitJ is t'ither limited or unlimit
ed, the a.rea of operatiol1s covers at times a wholl' 
province or it may even be restricted to a 'Small loca
lity, and the membership extends from the mONt back
ward clae:ses to wcll-tG-do middle class person.;. Under 
the original Act of 1904, societies were arbitrarily 
divided inb rural and urban, and different condition! 
were prescribed for each class with regard to the 
form of liability and the division of profit'!. In practice 
it was found that this arbitrary dil'tinction was un
workable, and it was abandoned wben the Act was 
r.menGed in 1912. 

But a special reference to urban societies in the 
original Aet showil that though the main aim in in
troducing co-operation in India was the es.tablh,bment 
of credil societies for agriculturists, the provision of 
credit facilities for industrial workers and other poorer 
dasses in towns was Dot lost sight of· The Goyernment 
of India originally held the vjew that not only would 
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1aba~ !()cit'lties Nne to promotd thrift and self-help 
among per$OUS of limited means in towns but that !'~eh 
societies ~ould command sufficient funds to finan{,t! rona! 
eredit !locieties, The magnitude of the prvblem whi{'h co
operative credit may help to solve among; n:ln-agricuI
turistsh~, however, no~ been grasped hitherto, except b 
a()!Ut'I provinces. Lately valuable e1fllrts haTe been ma.de 
in some provinces. especially Bombay and Madr .. '" ill n
tending the benefits of cG-Operative credit to aLl1 sections 
of what !U:\y be termed the non-agr;cultural cnmmunity. 
and with a wider knowledge of these efforts. it is expect,>d 
tlJ.at in other parts of the country non-agricultural credit 
sod"ties will be more rapidly started than heretofore. 

The main groups of non-agricultuul c~perati\"e
credit societies aT'e (1) peoples' b.nks in towns and cities 
(2) communal S()cieties (3) societies for employees of 
large firms. complUlies and official departments(4hoci~
ties f<lr I\rtil'&ns and handicraftsmen (5) societies for 
fal'tory workmen and (5) societies for .)ther pool'fho 
workmen. In some provinces societies of Mme of these 
types are f~tered, in others societies of other types, 
but it is ('nly ill Bombay and to a certain extent in 
Madns that non-agricultural societies oi all the types 
enumerated above have grown up. Just as agricultur&l 
aoeleties in India correspond to the Raifi'eissen societies 
in. Germany, except in some provinces as regards the 
raising of share capital and the dh'ision of profits.. the 
non~agrieultur&l ('.redit societies of the fird two group. 
and to a. certain extent of the third group. Are modelled 
0:1. the SchulH Delitz.sh societies. There is .. wid. 
diversity of types in the remaining groups. some !ocie
ties hni.ng limited and ('thers unlimited liability, some 
with shAre capital and others with none, 80me going 
in fUl' dh-ision of profits and others not. ., 
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The manner in whIch ire worl...in::; capita.l ,.r Hun

agricultural Sr)ci.'tl£:h is rai",)d wil1 bo ~t.en from :hr 

followinil: lig!lrp~:-

])pDo"its from members 
Lran!' ~nd d~posit~ frum nun-mp.mher~ 
1.".111" ,md jepo-it" from ~llcil·~:es 
L')al''' fr"m pro\"!,l('j:.l fir eentral hank'! -

Its ',1 36,1 j~ 
.. 4J.CJ:).Hi7 

30,395()'i 
1,41,'), ... 9 

.. 1::'.01.323 
1~').1n" fr,,"1 l ',\'\"ernment !)7,44.6 
nc~ .. r\~ fund !J,'ll.013 

Whil·, :\gricultnral credit socie1.it's, except whO'D 
spl'\'blly perm \l'cd, have to accept unUm ited liability. 
n.)u-agrieultlln! credit societi"s have the option nf 
ndr.ptjn~ f'lther limited or unlimited liahility. How 
PJi" 01'Ii.)r. should be exercisod has h('('n thus cnncisely 
d"tinc·d iii the report of the Committea on Co-o:,cration . 
.. As a geueral principle when the clientale i, fairly 
w,ll-t,l-do nnd wh,'n owing to local condition" full 
nutulO\ kl'owled.;o cannot easily be 5ecured amor.g 
In<l,nt-l'r~ an(i when the share capita.l is aceql13.tl' t") th" 
\.I.OSi,;f'<S ::nJl.'rta:'en, liability should be (j'n,te 1 hJ.t 
othe~w;:;c it ~t>ollid "e unlimited." The conditlonR in 
tho fiT~t tllft'e ~roup~ of non-agricultural 50cieties con
furm tv those laid down by the Committee on Co-c.pera.
tivn and henee that is the form of liability invariJ.l>ly 
adopt"d in thl'se cla~ses of socil'ti .. s. 

Th,,~o three chsses of societips, fOllnll tiS they sre 
'1\()~t usually in to\vns. have a me.11bH"hip so scattered 
.• Ed o(,C'!lsi.mally SIl cxt(',bi\-~, th:lt l.(lm·)ge:1ei~r i~ 

"(,ftl n a'J,ent nne!, ill any ('tbe, clo~e mutual t'.u('h 
I\I\10ng ~1Jmbers is difficult. to !'ecure Further. as tte 
",~l('ierie$ ~"nerally raise sufficient share carital tJ "(rve 
1\" a ~t:itabld guarantee fund f,)r borrowing!', the need for 
.nfft'ril\g aJdltioral si'cllrity by undert3kin~ unlimltl'j 
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liability disappoars. In these respects a.U the type:; 
of the societies agree. They also agree in the divi"ion 
of profits, 25 per cent. are crtditnd to reserve nnd,r the 
A"t, and out of the halanM. common good funds, huild
ing funds, dividend equilization fund'3 3!"C sometimes 
elltablished and divideLds are annually givpn to the mem
bers. While in unlimited liability societie", each member 
e&n have one and only one vote at the general meeting 
of the t>ociety, in societies with a limited lia.bility each 
member may have as many votes as are prcscribid by 
the bye-laws. :Ma.ny non-agricultural credit societies 
witli limited liability allow members votes in proportion 
to the number of shares beld by theIL and thus violate one 
oUhe fundamental principles of co-operation and equita
ble association. That the extent of a person's control 
in a ct)-operative society should be based on tbe capital 
be'holds in the society is opposed to co-:>peratlve princi
ples, for" the c0-0perative society is a union not of ca.pi
tals but of persons and whatever be the holding of each 
memher f the voting power must be equal ail among!ot 
them" It is It. mea"ure of the edent to which co
operative principles have been appre<;hted in this 
country, that in spitp of this option allowed by the law, 
many a society refuses to favour the lender at the ex
pflDse of the borrower in its administration and allows 
ea.ch member only one vote at the general meetings,. 
irrespective of his contribution to its shale capital. 

In people's banks, in communal societies and in 
most employees' societies, 8. substantial share capital 
is raised initially. The value of each sh&re varies 
from Rs. 10 to Rs. 100 and share payments are required 
either all at once or in easy monthly or periodical 
insta.lments, spread"occasionally over 9. year or two or 
evell more. The maximum holding of 9. member cannot 
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be i 1 eK.:eb~ of (Jll(l·fift,h r,f the sharf' capit,al fJur of tile 
'Vuil:!) of mOle th1.fl B.s. 1,000. In f"OO1e cases thE' ful: 
... 'alue of ",I.rues is not called up and there is a re£erv~ 
11'ILilit/. Liability is limited Ly th'l full nominal value 
of "hue~, and hanlly evor by any nddit;onal guarantee 
Th,· other mnin ::.ource:; of capital are depo«its frol11 

hnombnr:; and non-members. Loam. from Central Dank .. 
arn thE' exception rather than the ru If', and, even if 
some ~ociuti('~ are not self·supporting, the Ilf'lp receiv.,d 
frOl:l cl'ntral banks is cbscly restricted. The chief 
{natllre nf the thl'c" types r,f societiE''> i'l the active 
interest, di"playeci in the promotion vf thrift. Not only 
have a hrWl majority of n<)n·agri('ul~L1ral crrdit bCJCIO
tie~ of t':(",O tq"'-.. '13\ in~tI banl... dep:ntrnents, but some 
5cl:l:.1)e "f (~ontpul"JrY thrift is also enc,mr'1ged. Thu!l 
""101' well·rnallaged societies ha~e a sYl:otem of provi
de.. 'Iopo~it", or oumuL-l.tive deposits, under which 
IDl'·.' bl'rs bi lid thllmsel VI)" to dE'pf)sit certain fixed sums 
'P\llh,\l;, !\llv. LoaN, tn members arE' governed no.. re
gard~ pl.riUtiS .J.nd purposes by (,·mditions "imil,n to 
th'hO e"<plainod for agricultural cred.t societie;;. In 
thu-,e l1on-agl'icl1ltural societies loans for productive 
pu rpo~es are not e')mmon a<; in agricultural societies, 
a l11:tjollty of the members being wacre earners and' 
~"laried sen-ants When loans are req~lired by petty 
trader!" and artisans for prodactive purposes, the same 
prine.plp:> have to be horne in mind in fixingth~ periods 
of the 1(JJ.n~ and the same care has to be exercised in 
Eceing that the loans have been pr')perly utilibed as 
have been emphasi'3ed in the previous chapter. Foya 
!najority of members loans are made for maintenance. 
house -hold expenses, medical relief, the erlucation of 
ohildren. ceremonial expenses, or repayment of dl'bt. 
Thcso are all unproductive obJects and grea.t discretion 
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ha~ to be exercised hy managing committe!'s in the 
granting of loans. The I'IHjlo!>es have til be scrutinized 
(;arofully, the drct<m"tances of indivi.lual h:>rrowcrs 
have to be considt'reJ, and 8ny tendency toward!> e.r::
ccssive c"{penditure has to be di.,courage<l. Luau/'; are 
genrraty made repayaLle in monthly in!<talrnent!J. 
'I'!lO security is mainly personal but may be supported 
by mortga!{c of imrnovea.ble. or by hypothecation of 
moveable. property. Loan~ are also occasionally made 
on the !>ecurity of the membtm .. ' own hhares i'l the 
society. By doing this a !iociety ouly takes as security 
lnop...rty on which it has already a lien according to 
the Act. Again if the security is enforced. the owned 
ca;>ital of the society is diminished and its general 
credit and the security of ltS cleditors are reduced. The 
practice is therefore undesirable. 

A society is permitted with the general or special 
sanction of the Registrar to make loans to another re
gistered society. In Borne provinces tllis permisl>lon i. 
allowed to se'-er!\llarge non-agricultural credit societies 
which have !"ubstantial fund!> at their disposa.l. The 
provision WaS necessary when t1'." central banking BY&

tem was undeveloped. but with the growth of centr&l 
banks and guaranteeing unions, it is undesirable for 
this provision to be availed of in view of the risk of the 
interlocking of Uabilitips and the serious difficulty of 
getting recoveries. whie:l faces a. society started ma.lnly 
with the object of finflndng its own membert.. More
over, the development of the central banking system opena 
up a fresh field of investm~nt for the larger non-a.gricul
tural credit societies, A society may also depo.,a it. 
f.mds on the security of any o!her regil5tered g(iciety. 
and as central bank. are balancing centres receivin~ 
the surplu» fund'i of societies. the larger Don-agricultural 
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.:redlt soci .. titl~ shnulrl, a:> is n{/w dnL.(' in TP',nr [r(J
vir,c"~t dt'p,,~it th8ir :J;J,)rfho'l" funds in C"i~: "3.1 L~U\1r'l 
cnly ,Iemanding t'le III Ht L\voIH:lhl€' ter'Il' fvr th"IT 

InVf'stment 
\Vith rpg:u I to tho !i~trPlution of th'! profit, it hn.< 

beea noto.l th,.t til If' I~ It,,n.:il)ocy for the non-agrit'ul. 
tural societies c')'n,' J~ed of midHe class persons to 
devlata frofU the trqe C,)-up"r~tive f>tandpoint :lnd tc. 
creatd a dl\"cr:;enr:e )f int'H8-t lJetwc~n the lend€'r a:~d 
b~rrowar b ... decJari,'!.; large divlJond~ aud b'lr.I..l-i" 
C"rr~ctl~' ";[loakifli( th~re ~hf)uld be n0 dlvisioll of pro ! ~<' 

j;> (,,,-operative eGnccr:1S, but only the p"yment (,f a 
f("Vi<.lIl'J,i,le retlHu on th ... C l.pHa,1 I'ub'icrihe-l by m Cl'llb,',~ 
A iLl1itatlOn to tlle divideo 1:3 may be, and hai been in 
II' Ht pr')VIllC~C; laid d )Wu A freqlleI!t tennellcy in 
Kociettes of the~a types IS tJ restrict the membershi!) 
OIlCI' !(ood businllss is s(>curl,d and largp divi(]ends an~ 

p".,,,ibio. There is mucn to be sdid in favour of sucb a 
rc~trictlOn in orJer to securo closa tOllch and mutua.! 
control am')!l~ members. But when the restrictiGn is 
inspired by a d'dsire t-l p~vent others frOID sllarin~ the 
pre-fits of a socIety. it is entirely unco-operative. Lind
tation of divid'lnds may oe expected to ch~ck thii 
t~udency. 

In Iar~o non-agrioultural societies a pa.id estl\bllo.h· 
meat has often to be engliged. The cost of m~nago,nellt 
is prvportionately higher than among agri0ultural credit 
societies. for the mUltiplication of books and e'lrres
ponGent'e necessitates the entertainment of a clerk or 
1\\'0, Such societies do not then stand much in neC'1 
of el.ternal supervision for the !'1lanl\g(>~ent is ill 
the hanes of educll.ted perSOn:3 who can as!'imilate 
thl' principles of co-operation and can cono .... ct the 
vpt1rations of the t;ocleties in a busincsb·Hke manner, 
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But thnu.;h the man~gement is generally in charge 
of into1\;gent pp.r&ODS, the ri"k of ita growing mechanical 
and arbitrary ia great, especially when societies grow 
uDwiddy. The control exercised by the genera.l body 
ot members beconIE'S more or less shadowy, and further 
internal control of the management becomes desirahle 
aDd often imperatively nccl''>sary. This control can best 
be provided by the creation of Boards of Supervision to 
watch over the work of tbe managing commiU()ef!. In 
rural cr<>dit societies, the need is noturgent,norcanit he 
supplied forsome time to come by committees (jf supervi
sion "elected from amongst the mr)mbel'R themiooelve, 
owing to the difficulty of obtaining a I>uitable per;,nnnel. 
In urbITD areaf!, the personnel for boards of supervision 
is mor~ availaLle and it hal> been deemed detlirahle in 
p<}me pro\'inces to create such boards in the larger hoeis
tiC:'. The boards eon.:list of two or three mcm[,ers elect",d 
at the gen<>ral meeting and are responsible only to the 
general body of members. 

An il1'portant f'lctcr in the adrnini.,;tration of large 
urban l-ocieties is the provision of fluid resources These 
bocietif>'i> depend for their funds mainly on depositli. and 
for t'1eir own security as for the security of the move
ment they should maintain sufficient fluid resources to 
enable them to m(>et withdrawals of deposit .. without 
any ditaculty. No uniform practice prHails in the 
Jifferent provinces regarding the maintenance of fluid 
resources, but committles of these societies do often 
make some provision for covering the deposits in their 
societies. With the growth of large urba.n societie'J this 
aspect of co-operative banking must receive greatar 
attention. As a general practice it would he proper if 
one-fourth or one-third of their Cllfrent or savinge 
deposits are covered by easily rea.lizable inve~ tmenta or 



-credil::' wtth (\n~tral ~u('ietie" 
the sor.ietie!l n,~y frame 

As r'1g'\T,1..; fixed d"p('<, r" 
reri1)dkal staterr:.e.1t" of 

inl'Oflllng;b and outg lings, fNeca"t thtlf re'1uir€,l~lE'nts 

and pr{)vidtl such CO'll'r 1\8 may be deerled lweI''!'''\() 

Having di"lcl1!ls.,J thp ;.':(,!lcnl rOIl"iLleratiolls apply
~l1g to larger non-.l:..:rirultllra! cn·dit b,)ci('ti.,,,. wh .. tb.'r 
peopl ·'s hank:.:, ('ommllllnl sot ie/Ie", ,',r employ".,' 
"Ollietie~, what di"tinr,lIbbes the<;e diffprent typ!'~ mIl' 

uo ... • btl explalne,j In > 'cldies "r the fir:-t typo' membe~ 
}Lip i" open te, all ci'\t-'(" TPsl(lent in a. l'uticIII!"lr tnwTI 
or a partl(,lI1.H I,.ealltv in "tnwn. 'fl." tnrmbprs mllY 
Of' tnvler., or 11.I"HIlrlh", m"rd:ants, artt"I\'1c:. d·rk". 'Or 
'menj"I'sen"\IIt, T.:· ",ociety I" a l'Lople's I'Rnk I\I:ow-
in!:; trt,dit (>'1 rt-I\"ol',.'>!.' tormR t,) and accepting dero,.t, 
ir" n IlH'ml'ocr, .1 'I: ~ -t"l'k L:mkin~ in India h<l" not 
n)J.de milch progrr" .U10 recdvpd a. -('I iou" ~et-back in 
1913, F'">r Ihr mlddllc find p,)Orer cla~seQ 110 b.mkmg 
fl}cilities exht In Dlany parts of the' country. rel)ple's 
ba.nks if startp::l uniC'f "lIt'h condithllls thC'refMP fulf~l 

a lH:,tiuC't })llTl' ) .... \.'. \'lrhll3t-'liO:;e~\~(? aa ('n('"t')nr"';;('l'~ent 

U ,ld"r 1\](' ti'rm cI)mmuI131 snC'iE'til'~ are inclulieu 
5(>cietje~ of III lddle'l L1.'~ p rSOllS c.plonging to ono rarti
'~\l!:H Cllst!' "r e"llll:n,nity. ~od~ti('s for po·)rer ca"tes 
~Jr C'1~te ... of artj~nn" d('~erve st'parate trt3atment Tht' 
C'fI~t(> f,,!'ling i, st.!! 0;;,) "trong in India, that public 
r!'co,':tlir: 'n "r it j, ,h')WIl by allo~·in~ memhers of the 
Sallo(' ('11;.1" or tr!hp tn fOfp, a redstered society fhi' 
fart t:·nt nwmb('l'<: ail hel()!.g ~n the cast~ enables 110"(' 
tl'!l('h to be maint'tined an' lUg them and "ll~lHi:~ !'ath .. 
fu~r()ry mutual c)ntlo! In spite of thl"El a;-rs1C'nt 
.uvanhge;o tile direct enc0urllj!ernf'nt d ('on:<:lunaI 

s('detia'l is howev(>T t.l Le y,'precated. The very faci
lity with which the businl~ss appl':lT:i to h,' c('Illdllchj 
b a d:ug"cr in it,,,lf in S~) far as the ('C)m~nu~3.1 feelhgo 
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u tllereh.l !trengthened instead (If wea.kened 8nd th. 
ideal of lo-operative commonwe'\lth based on equality 
ill lihly to Le fru;;tratcd by the !lprio:ring up of rival 
ClOlnmunal suciet.ies an over t~<a country. 

In recent years tha t1mployees of largE' office!', firma 
and companie~ h;\>"e ~tarted co-operuti va credit eociutiel!l 
ioY' t110 sta.lf. The import'lnt R.~ilwI\Y "y8tem~ b!\\7e aU 
Ijociati~,~ fur their c:npLlye!.'~. !Jalf-!S')Vernln~ in All 
respects except tha.t imp.ntant ()ffieial!! are pr!'eid"nts 
of the society and that the accounts are !<ubJe!lt to the 
audit of the R!1ilway all:li M;;. Rec()veria! of loano; are 
hcsid(>.. (,utained by d dUGti,'ns from the m"ntuly 
sa.laries "f m('mhers. A !limiliar sy"tpm prevail" in 
many G:>,ernillent Offi!l8S and tl]e P"stal. Tole6raph, 
Bod P{)hcC~ DaplHtm£'ut-; i 1 Bomb'lY and some other 
provine!"!! The main Obj9~t of ~ut'h societie!! bhould 
be rather the encouragement of s/I,ving and thrift tha.n 
the gr:lnting of cheap loans, and m~ny of the bes' 
employees' 56cieties have succeeded in this direction. 
But luw ptlid as are most subordinate officidols in !n(Ha. 
the margin for saving is not sub.,tantial. Further, 
more tha.n in Europe, the 1091 paid employee ha3 oon
tracted heavy debts for ceremonia.l expenses lJr other 
household needs and an important function which an 
employees' society has, therefore, to perform is to free 
" member from his old rlobts and provide him capital 
promptly and on reasonable terms. Compulsory ill.ving 
is pre,moted iu many of the societies lS & system oC 
"hares payable by monthly 8ub'>criptions proportiunate 
to the salaries received by the members. The maximum 
for lO1.ns is also fixed at some proportion of the value 
of the paid up shares. One of the difficult;';! experi
enced by this type of societies is the frequent transfer 
of members in office or firms with l;Jr~l1che.. A:lc.ther 
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:..; L.H·· LIIJ)('h'" ~d' ly c( g.:'ttiIlb v-lriotls ~::-ad\."\~ of rnl 
pIn;. Cl:8 t,l meet in ['\)tLoI~.ittLl·" on t~rJllS of eq ,aLty 
~\'!.~ rc 3ti. ilnpf~;-tant o!TI~lal I-\r~~.i 'c:J at c .. .'n:'lllL.tee~ I ... 

iil 81'". a rn~mhtlr of it, the (-ther members are hpt to 
1',';" th"lr I'OUI'O of ~Jq)end.mce and it wodd be rlrstr
allL, k'r such o{1.cer.! h, t to ('(lneern tholl,selvc, With 
t!l,) illt(,fll'd .. dmini;.trativ;} (f ~ocl€tieti, A~ain, some 
of);cprs may "et i0ar." "aoction!' i to the::t~-elves O~ to 
H,"lf friend" In ,irtue:'lf theu offi,';&1 Pllsltion at'.d St1t 

fI ~-:Id ex:ulll'le hy ~Iackne":l iu rcp3:,'nJLUt. TblY :ue 
nljt "u!'JPct t" /lny pre-sure from lil;} CL1r';1'Illtt p et', most 
( i: t!~f llH'mh('rl> vf wll:,'h WOuld 1,1' thl:r SUUOf(j,lIatPI! 
Til\! rel,rueotati-l:l of all gr~Je" in the committe,,~ tl;.( 
I'Iflllllfltlllel.t of bOllrJ;, of supervision, tile J,Jro!,pr tr~l11-

iii":: lIf Lllc bulk elf c1l'mbers in their rights and dut:\:ls. 
the limit!ttloll of li)I11'9 by bye-13ws. an.] the appoi:1t
tll'~'lt of group committee". t\r~ soaH~ of the sue;-g(!"t;Ul., 
tor PHl impro~emellt 0: this important type of s0ciet~es. 
1 t i" uThed thllt the d.f:1culties mar he a .. oided by the 
in~l'rtiou of a r"('YtSH':1 io tha byc-l:lws i", the r('co\ t'fY 

of }.111'I" I,y d"ducL m fr~-ll monthly «abrie3. If Pu;, is 
done, th~ societies wll t be deprivi!', ~ the'usillves 01 C1. 

I,lain h'net:t of co-cperative practice, in as mu,!:! a.s 
the) Will !ail to provide .hat moral traini~ for wbich 
t hey arc enooura;led. 

Tho> D,)tl'agriru!tural rrrcit socie~ies which corres
pouJ, ill tUf'ir c,mstltlltioo aud bus~ne~s to 1l.grlLultural 
credit :- lciet;e" ar\' tllose oomposed of art:san", or ;JE'tty 
b811dicr!~ft8men. The 1\T(.l\ of opernt:')'1S I" c,)1l5r.eci to a 
.. illa;;£' or a town, r,18D1ber,,/:..ip is .)1)"n t.) rdr~ons fol-
10wia~ so.:1e particular ocCUpa.ti0'l, litt!" 0r no capitnl 
is raL,od among the member:! by "b '\"es 0f df>;'0S!tS, and 
:'t:,l.15 afa borT',)wed fnm certrai in5tit'ltion~· or di'~'Jsi

to,s on t'le SIlC~l!';ty of 'he t~nL:ni(ed l:abllity of ~tt 
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·members. unlimited liability j~ even more eS8t'nti»1 
for th(>se !:>ocietitls than for agricultural creJit ~()cit'til>s. 
The difficulties of raising thl'ir own capital are greater 
for artisans' societies than for agricultunl '>ocietie3, 
and the contingent security offered.by the latt('r ill tho 
fo,hape of members' landed property is also sbs ... nt. The 
organization and the management of theRe arti.;ans. 
,societies present a most serious problem. The member ... are 
generally poorer :md more illiterate than agricultllrh,ts, 
cohesion is less prevalent and indebtednes8 is he a .... ier. 
Special efforts, are, therefore, necessa.ry and it would not 
be improper for the St3te or for propaglindist agencies to 
allot special gnnts for thli organization .lnd administra
tion of 8uch societies, They may well be a"sisted it! the 
initial stages by gran'ts of loans repayable in ea"y 
instalments and carrying a fa.ir rata of interest. The 
village artisa.n and . the cottage-workers are both alt 
much a source of pride to the State as the peabant
proprietor and it is in the interest of the country that 
these c1altS6S ~hould not have their uccupationf> r"ill'!d, 
and their means of livelihood taken away from tht>m 
u.nder the pre!'sure both of the competition of cheap 
machine· made goods and the ex:cesses of the money
lender. With the rates of interest which the rooney
lender usually charges on the capital he sLfpplie>:, it is 
impo!'sible for the besl of artisans to make both .. nds 
meet and the result of this relentless force of circum
'Stances is to ruin cottage-industries and turn the in

·.dependent a.rtisans into hired labourers working for 
'capitalists either in large factories or in their own 
bornes. If this process is to be stopped, the artisan bas 
'first to be ass~sted with cheap capital, his debts redeem

-ed by being taKen OVel' by lIocieties, improved method. 
-of manufacturing' taught to him and fresh market. 



op.'ne(1 f[)r hi'll !HI') the 'Jdgtll'11 market", organized on 1\ 

pr<lper b!1'iIS That t~HJ revival of village o~ cothge
inJ'lqries will not hli '>l'cuted by theso men.n~ wltlnui 
,.,l'zilJlh dij:'I~ldl ;('s cannot LEl doubted, "The gratlua! 
ce~,,t' 10[1, t dpDIJ,ur'" as <\ writar has !>'\id .. i~ :l factor 
in tho $ltuatiull which the co-operative orgo.nizatinn 
>'Iihllot cOlle with," Th~ markets for hal"d-made goods 
Brf' "MY llncertain, and the borrower in ~n a,-ti"ans, 
crodit ~oriety ha'! difficult:: in ho!ding hL own an,i 
making reasonahle prr)fit~ in tlw m'lrkets or en to him." 

The most important of the efforts tn improve tbe 
vil!a;,' indu::.it ill', by the ;,rovi->ioD of C()-, pNative crejit 
belt; Leo!. made for hand-!(l,)tJl W,1!Hl!rs. Th'3 work d;)De 
\il ,j:i;.. directi0n has bi'l'I. ('omparatively more ~ysttlm;1.

;ie In l30mbay I'resi.l(-'ncy tl:an in ()therpNvin('e~ Ithas 
29 'H)clt'ties-!-<'me r.f which also unrlert!.ke nOll-credit 
",diYitie ... -con,nllmding !~ capital of Rs. 1,:9,330 
wittl a meml)er~h;p ,,; '226:1 Tn the "(I'nlted rrOVJllres 
tn,' enn"iderable cffort-; IH1"t' been made to improve 
the lot of th(' W(J!tver, !.lIt the main hn" "f 
~cf,lv!ty hus 1-('1'0 the pruvi~ion of credit fartlities In 
the Central rr()vincc~ and in Barma " Ltirly largo' 
number ,)f weavl'rs' hocieti,'''' ha~ been :"tarted Lut tl>eir 
number in othl'r provinces j" very meagre. Sl)me 
~"eietics 11lwe been started for ChOmtlTS, shoemaken 
and tanners, a few for basket makerc; and cane-workers, 
for potters, oil-presser,,:, bbcksmiths. carpenter8 and 
other artisans. The number of credit societies for the!19 
rldTel'ent classes of artisans is extremely small, an1 
D()whl'N can the efforts be said t() have been adequt\tely 
nrgani";!ld, 

Tndustriol labour ic; increasing in importance in 
thl"! cOtlntry and the numbers employed in. factories 
ar~ ~Tr,)winl;' ov~ry year. 'Whether the labour be local or 
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jmmigrant the conditions of lite are the same The!e are 
comparativelr low wages. bad honsing, illiteracy, in
tempf'Ta.nce. and abo'V8 all, heavy indebtedness. The 
money-lender!' in industria.l centras are a degree woree 
than their confreres in villages, thf'ir mtu of inter88~ 
go up to 150 per cent. and their methods of roeovery are 
often scandalous. It With ri:.ing puces, insufficient and 
insanitary house accomodation. wBges often held ar
Tears a.nd a desire for a higher standard or livinc 
~nsequent on the spread of education," the difficultie. 
of industrial labour ha~e grown extremely MriOU' 

recently, a.nd, unorganized as this grea.t labour fflrce 
is, it a.llows itself to be overworked by' employer. and 
ruined economically by money-lenders. Unfortunately, 
it is only in a few centres that these difficulties have 
been properly appreciated. In Cawnpore and a few 
other places in the United Provinces co-operative credit 
societies have been started for mill-hands, as all'o in 
nn.lf a dozen fa.ctories in the Bombay Presidency. These
societies sometimes raise a fair amount of share capital 
and include as members fairly well·paid workmen 
Liability is often limitf'd, though it would bo pr~fcr· 

able to have it unlimited· In mills, it wrmld be r. 
good policy to start unlimited lhbility sncietie~ in 
different departments, and ca.1I upon the mill-agents to 
assist by giving grant~ for expenses, denosits for meet

-jng the needs of ml'mberA and such ot~er assistance 38 

is necessary. When once stinted !'Iuch societies sen-e 
3s c.entres for various social and educational activities 
for the benefit of the workmen and may ,nen develop 
into or give rise to organiZations for the ;>rotectbn (,( 
their interests. 

The lot of the more baekward classes ,f workmen 
in towns and cities, like scavengers and sweepers, is 
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IItill W{If"e. They art! :\.1 iil-pJ.id rlas" of put-Ii" lief

.,.a.x.ts. the housin:; J>t<>vidE:d fur them IS r,'lser31·lc 
beyolid dE'~eription alld their indebtd;)()~s is ex: lremely 
l.{·a'lY. Then again these w()rk.mo~i h('~onl; to thr, de 
pre5~od or' nntouchabl~' clM·~e1'\. are rogar~cd ns out
cr.!>!.!', ar,d u:)til recently Lave I,ardly fPreiv!'d InUI'D 

c ')1J"iJer",tiol. rwm auy da~s uf people Tn the BOl/.t-ay 
J'residency HoC'i<Jtiel> for SWef'rcrs and scaVE'OA'pr<; bave 
Loan "lartAd in a few municipal area, with the •• dive 
<;:o"uperation of tl.·· 1lI,.n!cipal 3u!h·.Hities In .he 
11 "dra':! Prf'bideucy too tb 1-; prorlem has r('>cd~ed ~()m~ 

atl(;ution a.nd Social R.]rvice Le:lguo~ in IT. any cen tre.5 
!l.IVC boe:) active in rO;!I:"d~;: t~o . unt •• u,,1·:.1..le" 
workers in t()WnB by "tar! :0,; co-open.tive creJit ~ocie" 
ti,,!' Rut the ID<'''t inten,,;ti:l; R:; well a" ,,('riOllS att.mnpt 
in t1.1,:, direction has been Ciade by the Debt IWd"mp
tioll C'lmrnittee in the city uf DO:'1bay. Aftdr a thorough 
invcl'>tlg:ltion about twenty ~oci~tie!! h'n-c bee:1 
,:>tail.ld for' untoucbable' and <>ther backward ('jass 
workers. The main (.ol'~ed of thest! ;,oci,·!i(>~ i ... t!1o 
redonl}Jtion (If the old ,1ebts of ;:n€'mb('t's. ThJse de':;; ... 
~re, aft;:>r dlcctin~ s()mu rLd\!('tionc;, taken over by tne 
~oddte'" nnd made rropayal,le in monthly instc1lments 
(>xtl'ncling lu twu or tbrpe years Loan" f(lT rhe p'lrpcse 
:H!' !\,!vanef'd n!1 the seC'urityof two "\lretics and to 
impr0\B the :<cl'urity and promnte thrift, Y':nrr.h?r..; 
,Hi' COllll'l111ed (0 get thf'ir live!; inslI1'"d i.l a 
rdial'le Lif,· l'ls\lr1\l1ce Ct·P1paI1Y. Mf'dical reiief toe. 
iii! rw\·j,led. for qa\'I'l~' art> encoura~ed by receiving 
~'lrrent dcpoi'lit:< :rolTl mo:n}.~r~ and by '\ system 
'If ('oll1pulsory Jpp'~SH' uf half :\ ruppo per month 
:Jr :it le!lst tw,'nty month~. Capital is raised by de
TO"'i1>! 0" Yo bL h interest at ni.ne per cent is paid and 
h'S!lS a t.> i~sueJ t,) mombers at 18~ 4 per cent. After debt 
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redemption the members get loan& for their current 
needs from time to time. The !wcieties have all their' 
paid secretaries, for uneducated a9 the members are, 
they hardly find persons from amongst themselves to do
the work. The organi:Lation of the I!odetie;:, the in~truo- . 
ion of the members in co-operative principles and their 
con!>tant supervision are undertaken by the DE'bt Re
demption Committee which. as the supervising board 
employs two full-time inspectors drawn from the rank. 
of the members of the societies. On the pay of the 
inspectors and for tho superv ii, ion of the societies, 
substantial expenditure ha.s to be incurred and this i. 
met by public subscriptions. a c;ubvention frum Govern
ment and contributions from the societies. Experience 
obtained in Bombay proves that the relief of backward 
class workmen can well be attempted if some 80cial 
institution undertakes the instruction of members in 
co-operation and the supervision and guidance of the 
societies. This agency will have to assist in tapping 
oapital. and actively to co-operate in the clerical work 
of the societies and in account-keeping. Consta.nt help
and guidance are needed particularly in the initia.l 
stages. 



Chapter III 

NON -CREDIT Co-OPERATIO~ 

In the Co-operative Credit S.lcietio..; Act of 1904 
lIrovision was made only for the starting of credit 
societies, whether for agricultur:l.l or non-agricultural 
cI8!>ses. Non-oredit co-operation pre.~llpposes a degree 
of busines!J knowledge not generally found among the 
rural ol'~R~e8, for whose benefit co-operation was intro
duced in the country. Again, it was probably expected 
tlHlt crmlit co-operation which presents the simplest form 
of co-opt>fatioll would make such slow progress in this 
oountry that it would only be after a oouple of decades 
that any demand would arise for co-operation for pur
poses other thau credit. Such. however, is the aptitude 
of the l,t)ople of this country for co-operation and so 
vigorous were the intial efforts in the canse that it was 
not many years before schemes for non-credit co-opera
tion were evolved. The societies started for s\1ch pur
po!'os cvuld secure no legislative protection, and it was 
only by combining some credit business that they could 
be registered under the Act. It was this defect. among 
othl'rs, which led to the subs,itutioll of the Co-operative 
C'rpdit Societies Act of 1904 by the Co-o~lI6tive Socie
ties Act of 1912. Non-credit societies could be regis
tered under the new Act, and all forms of co-operation 
the object of 'Khich was to stimulate self-help and 
thrift among 8griculturists, artisans, and persons of 
limited mesns, and, in brief. to promote their economic 
\l1terests, were legally recognized. 
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With the amendment of the Act. a gI'E'at impetua 
was given to other forms of eo-()peration. But not all 
provinc~s have made uniform progress in this direction. 
In some provinces, the original p0Ii('~' of confinil'g the 
benefits of co-operation m!'rdy to the agricultural 
classes snd for tho pnyision of erecit only has not been 
abandonel~ y"t. Th" inter:tion of Government WciS not 
to nl'o;lect th" indu"trial problem where it was e&r>able 
of solution through co-operation, nor to oVl'l'look the 
importance of the organiza.tion of hgriculture by the 
eo-oper<ltive method. Now that in all the major pro
vinces, co-oper",tive credit has wad9 steady progre6s, the 
principles of co-operation .h9.ve co;ne to b. understood, 
and tile admInistration of co-operative societies iq Con. 
ducted in a fairly satisfactory manner, it i. desirable 
that nou-crEOuE co-opero.tion should be actively en
cQurag'l'd. The benefits of co-operative credIt have 
created a kN:n dl}sire f('lf the introduction of other forms 
of co-operative activity and in provinces where this 
den:and ii> not s~tis5ld, it is incumbent 00. Governo.en~ 
to giv(> greater initial eucouragement and marc active 
assistance than has been the ease hitherto. 

The forms of non-credit co-operation are many, and 
on the ~uggestion of the International Institute of 
Agriculture at Rome, non-credit societies, e.gricultural 
and noa-agricultural, are officially cl&8s~fied under five 
heads :--(a) l'ur'chase or purchase and sale, (b) produc
tion, (c) production and sale, (d) insurance, and (e) 
others. A classification which may be more inteHigible in 
India would be 3ccording as societies are formed for (1)' 
purchase of raw materials or implements, (H) sale of 
produce. (iii) 'Production, (iv) purohaso and distribution. 
(v) construction and acquisition of dwelling houses. and. 
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(l i) inliurauce. Tbere would in I"om" iJ:lS,'S fI!~ J be a 
COIU]'lDutl,m of one or ',LOre (IC thCoiC ac.tivlti'ls 

The I\TlDtl~1 statbtics publilol'ed ! f the 1j.)Y( .. rnmtlnt 
of Iodi" do not glVtl SOIJard Il fw,res regarJiD;7. thi 
C<lpilal aud member:,.hip of ('fecit /llld Don-cre.ht ~f)c;e

tie" excl'pt cattle insurance ""Lwtif'~, but the fui:(lwiI.tg 
fltlltfl.nt'nt "hOWl> the numt~r \If societies of each of the 
typ·]!', spedtlEld abovu, in the ,J.:fereut provinceb. 

C{u. .. :sificutH n (l mm'cr('e/If 8lJt'll'tlt'S. aqricullu,-..I 
or 7l< '! tlf/TicultuTal. 

Tn'" of Son~t,. 

ProJ'I~' 
'IOn and 

t!I .. l~ 

flat thE>!'p figure .. do not convey auy approximata 
Bea of the E'xtent of non-credit activity in the cooOpera
tive or6ani."atioD, for a uumber of bocieties, mOlltly 
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agricultural, which are cla6st'd 88 credit, undertake 
some form or other of non-credit co-operation. 

The liability of the non-credit societieh may be 
either limited or unlimited. For agricultural non-cf't'dit 
sooieti"s, the liability generally is and :.hould be li:nit
ed. Members of an agricultural non·credit "odaty are 
likely to be members of an agricultural c~Jit sooiety 
with unlimited liability and they cdnnot, till'reCore, 
undE'ftake unlimited lia.bility for more associations 
th •• } one. Again a non-ortldit organization has a shart 
c..lpital to serve as a guarantee for outside borrowings, 
if any are l8q.J.ired, and, morOO1ier, the amount of ex
ternal capital that has to be raised La not large. Further, 
if limited liability is adopted, the substantial hnd
holdprs who do not join agricultural credit societies 
because of the unlimited liabIlity are alS? attract
ed. Such men may not feel the need of a creda society 
because of their ability to raise funds at reasonable 
rates of intt'rest from the local or other markets, but 
tl:eir difficulties in marketing their produce, C'btaining 
good seed and manure, and insuring their live·stock and 
crop:J are a8 great as those of the timall bold"r! 01 land. 
and they would, therefore, be anxious to join non-oredit 
societies in their villages, and would do so without 
hesitation, if the liability of the associations is limited. 
There are, howeTer, certain types of non-credit orgacl
zatIons where h is advisable to have unlimited liability. 
There are, for instance, dairy societies composed entil'(>
ly of Gowlis OT owners of mUch-cattle. These men do 
not often join a rural credit society and want (redit 
facilities. In such societies when credit and non.credit 
business are ~ombined, unlimited liability is uSllaUy 
undertaken. The !!lame ground.l, namely. the need of a 
luge elil>ital and fue difficulty of raising • !'Ubstantial 
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portion of this by "harps rr members' depol'it!:. r'"u.lcl" 1', 
uecessary tllnt thf' liability of 6ooietw'! for weavers .J!" 

other artlHans should he. a.s it mostly j", unlimited, 
A poculiar problem, which a.ffects ()nly non-crp,j,t 

societios, arises with r{Jgard to the Htcnt to whicL they 
should (!~'al with non-members. The Act lays dO.<Tn 
tbolt tbl) tnm~actious of a regibtllred sodety with po_,
b')l1~ other than members ~hall be ~ubJ ,('t t,) <;t.~h 

proh:Litions and reNtrictions as th.1 Loc~.J Govc'rtllllent 
may prC'!H .. r.ec, Iu G,)rmany, d\',dIll~!l "lth non-ma:.
bf'l'~ a!'c 110t elll"oura~lJd hy djr-,tnLutivc ,>ucleties, f,)!'!f 
tran;;!)'otiol1s with non-mcmbflrs are permitted, the socla
tiet' fail to llttra.r t rn'HlllH'r'!, FurJ~er. it is arglled tl:d.t 
in a Cll-,)per.lti\'e u<"bociatlOu stllrted for munlal help. 
any i:.lII1, in the bllsines., ~ither become the rommvD 
propel ty of thernbers ur art. dh ided' among them :\s 
bonus or interf'l'It un C'upitai supplied If transaction .. 
v. Jth nnn-membor" are rcrmitted profit>' in t:le C'JIlln",r
CI,\l "tm~o of the I prm fH(,> "btain (J, and mOlY be aSSf ssabill 
f()r pUI [lu,.es of the inClllIlt! tax. Agaiu. '-ocietics enjny 
cCl't:.>in privllcb"!" in virtuf of the rp~,tricti"n uf th'irbllsi
TIl'S!' td tho ... o who ~\~!:oOOi8 tu t,l impr,)ve thE-ir ec,'nOtn ic 
po"ition. De(\li1l"" with non-member .. lead to <:,'Jwpeti
bOil with rrivat(' trad"rs and lUay in\'olve a consequent 
forflliture of the speci"l privileges enJOyed. Tbll pr3ctice 
in this respect is uut uniform in all parts of InJia.. No 
tran~<.Lctir)US wirh non-lUtlmbers an:, ob,inusly, allowed 
in in~,lf!\nCO ,,()cietil':l, building or housing .,.)cietit's,o! 
artl"ans' societies It is only in purchase and ~ale societies 
t;,,\t '\ divurgcllce of practice arises It often happen" tb at 
the operatio'JS of a sociuty, if confin~J t.) mernuels, are 
80 restricteJ thu t i~s :.uccessfu.l workillg is a Dl.ltter of 
difticulty. Ag:1.in, ill :>ocieties for e'e sale' of products 
-:lr p'uch:l",) ,.f "'ded or implements, nOll-men.bers who 
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desire to test tl.e advan tages of the association before 
joining H, may uObiro to deal with the societies without 
becoming members. In such ca"ep, dealings with non· 
members are permitted. As a goneral rulo, however, i' 
O1l\y be laid down, that so far 8S is practicable, transac· 
tions with non-members lihould be dil>cou raged, and 
competition with existing local agencies avoided. 

Before discussing the different forms of non-credit 
eo-operation, reference may be made to a. type of as· 
sociation which is sppcially interesting, being of in
digenous origin. This is the Dhl\rmagola or gr.ain bani:. 
This institution belongs to the credit group, but its 
dealings being in kind, and the principles on which it is 
based distinct from those of agricultural credit societies, 
its working may Bot inappropriately be discussed in this 
chapter. The object of the grain bank is primarily to 
create a store of grain, paddy, Jua.r or wheat, to be len' 
to membera for seed-grain. for maintenance, or for 
redemption of debts in kind at higher rates of interest. 
A secondary object is the creation of a reserve stock 
for famines or scarcity. Cultivator'l have to sell their 
produc() soon after the harvest when prices are low and 
tbey have hardly enough grain to maintain themeehe8 
and their families until the next harvest is reaped. 
When their stock of corn is exhausted the agriculturistll 
have to borrow grain at " time when prioes are high. 
Tbe grain bank ·enables them to hold over their produce 
for a. few months after harvest for being sold when price. 
aTe high, and in tbe meantime adva.nces loans in grain 
either for maintenance or for repayment of grain debts. 
These advances are repaid out of the year's produce 
sold after ha.rvest in a good market. The initial star. 
of grain is obtained by entrance fees, contributions 
from members, donations from outsiders, 3nd loans and 
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dep"',lts in grain. 'f},e t1i>p.fulne"~ of the H1stit1.ltion i. 
und"uhted, (l~poci(tlly in I>lace~ wlwro a. credit society 
i'l not ill exillten('c and the tract. i'l gener:.lly lIable tn 
flc:Lrclty or famine. The only rr,wioces where this 
t) pe (If srlciety flourishes are Bombay, Dengel, and Behar 
and OriHsa 

Tbe fufm (If non-crHdit co-operation which i~ m,·st 
pnJl'lhr with agriculturit.ts I'> that fur the ,;upply (f 
set'.! nnd implements Culti':ators eithur st.l('k tlwir own 
seed (lr obt'l.in it from the .. illage defll~r or thl' '~nvo raT, 
but the seod use,1 is not pure The supply of 5<!~,i is 
therefore often unul'rt.dcen by crodit societleb The 
l<(Jci"tIOtol have non-CI'f'dlt br"nchet! with the loalUe mem
ver",blp but. with Sf'plIrale 8( counts. The c!,ief difficulty 
in tho c~eation of ~.'p:'lato !-ol'idios fot' this purpose 1S 

the dl'(icit'ncy of pl'rsonn(·1. Very few village ruen can 
be found outside th!3 crtldlt society to work on the 
(.'omm ittpo,> of l1uu-credlt sodeties and fewer still to 
elorry Nlt the re-pnn!'lblo dutie" (,f ~ secretary. The 
bt:st eoursc is to let the crtl,iit snciety undertake nou
crcult businf'F~ 011 approvt3d line.;;, In the rrovince~ of 
upper Inrlia where the central banking systf'm has l'est 
dlC'Vf'\qll'd, this woill. i3 caaied on by central bank •. 
Whether tho supplying agtlllCY is the primary llOciety or 
tho 1'(,11 tral bank, it does not become the owner of the seed 
or implements E-upplied. The articles are bought on the 
orders of thl' members of societies and are sold to them 
on commi"!'lion. Though this is the genera.l practice, 
Ie para te seed unions or societies. especially where rich 
crops like cotton or whl'at are grown, have been establish
ed in some provinc!:'s, the most succe'lsful experimt'nt 
lUl\i:1g bOIlD mad\! in the Central Provinces. The lIeed 
unions in the Cl?ntral Provinces a!"6 formed of lalge a.nd 
timall land-holdors within an ~Hea. of fi,e or six mn~s 
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from the head-quarter. of the union. An initial capltat 
of Rs. 500 or so is raised by shares by each union. Th .. 
union obtains freeoh seed from a Ouvernment farm anei 
grows it in 8 farm of its own. The produce of this farm 
ill sold to members who reserve one field each for grow
ing the seed supplied by the union. Each member thus 
continually renews a portion of his seed and in & feW' 
years has the whole of his land sown with good solected 
aeed capable of bringing him better crops and bettor 
profits. Similar experiments have been commenced 
lately in the Bombay Presidency for the supply of 
cotton seed. 

As imprond methods of agriculture are popularized. 
& k~en demand arises for improved agricultura.l imple
ments. Some of them are cheap enough to be purchased 
by individual agrioulturists. But there is some machi~ 
nery which a small agrioulturist cannot afford to bUl. 
l!.he co-operates with his neighbours who too dee.lr9 to 
use the costly machinery, they can ha.ve it either by 
starting a sepa.rate society or by forming a group and 
purchasing tbe macbinery with loans from the credit 
societ,.. In most provinces, separate societies for the 
suppl,. of implements have not yet beell organh .. ed. In 
Bombay, recently, a society has been "tarted for tbe 
supply of rlougbs and another for cane-cruMhing. The 
latter society OWDS a crusher worked by an oil-engine 
and tbe sugar-cane of members is crushed at a fixed rate. 
This experiment in joint ownership and mana.gempnt of 
machinerl will be watched witb interest. Similar 
experiments haTe been made in Mysore and the United 
Provinces, especialll in the matter of Hft-irribation. 
Isolated societies owning rice-hulling, cane-cruBhini~ 
sugar-refining or ginning machinery exist in some pula 
of the country. It should not be forgotten that udes. 
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number of neighhouring societies jointly purchase 
cOl'tly machlDery, it Ltll'omes uifficult to make the ex
periment pay sufficiently. The wfjrk neods a trained 
m"chanic anci the salary he has to b" paid is a helny 
chargo to ineuJ' for 1\ bingle ,;ociety. If, h"wever, neigh
bourIng societies co-operate for this purpose, and i( 
(,ITeotj\-e superv is ion can be arra.nged. this form of co
()pel atlOn 13 capahle of being extended with advantage 

Another din'ction in which eo-operation can be ot 
grt·at U~& is tho suPV1y of manure Country and farm
yard ma.nure alolle aro largely usc.! in nnirrigated tract, 
With the ~rowing inorelse i[1 the area under irri~ati'Hl 
and with {\ greater nppH>ciation of the auv;,.llt .... ,l" 0f 
artificial manures, the"e are being increasingly adJ;lted 
all over the country Looal dea.lurs who :,upply manu r~ 
do not provide unarllllterat"d stuff, char!:!\! their own 
rate'l, 'and oft.m uSt' "bort weight". The supply ,)f 
manure by separate societies started for the purpo~;:, has 
been undertaken in the Bombay Presidency; and in 
soru~ place" cl'ptlcially in that presidency thou~h se
parate manurQ <;l1pply societies h~ve not been !;tarted. 
thl'l busillt'HS has been carritld on by rcntral banks 01' 

primary societies. 
The needs of the Indian agriculturist are so few-, 

Bnd tbese are UlPt ~o cffocth-ely either out of local pro
d'.lC8 or at village bilzar'!, that co-operati.e dl",tribution 
has bardly been attpmpted in this country. A few 
societies have indeed opened stores for the sale of 
groeeries to their m\·mbers, bl't their tran,;actions are 1>0 
swall that ill the matter of supplyir..g the n.'ces~aries ,,[ 
life not lllul'h is likely to be attempted until the~t:,.ndard 
of living has ri!>t1n appreciably amon!; the agri"cult:lr;,,~!:'. 

After the provision of CNdit, the most urgent need 
of tha a~riculturist is th~ di~l,os.ll of agricultural-
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produce. This is almost invariably arranged through 
villa.ge traders, who are generally money-lenders them
selves, and in whose h.l.nds the agriculturist pu ts himself 
unreservf'dly owing to his own ignorance of business 
methods. In spite of the credit society. therefore. the 
Sowcar continuos to exercise his control over the sgri
culturist. The trader who secure8 his own profits a8 
middleman, 80 conducts his business tha.t the 8~ricul
turist hardlY gets the benefit of any appreciation in the 
prices of hig commodities. This bas been particuJ a.rly 
observable during the 'War, when in "pite of the large 
incroases in the prices of food-stuffs, and cotton or jute, 
not much of the increase has been passed on to the 
producer. Lately, however, there have been 8igns of a 
comprehension on the part of agriculturists of their 
position and a real demand bas grown up in some pro
vinces for societies for the joint sale of produce. 'Vith 
the elimination of the middleman and his parasitio 
profits, there may follow, as has happened in other 
countries, more rapid business, improvement in the 
transporting of produce, standardization of produce, and 
access to the central markets without the intervention 
of profiteering individuals. A number of societies for 
the joint sale of paddy have been started in Burma., and 
isolated societies for the sale of some agricultural pro
duce or other are in existence in Bengal and elsewhere 
Ia Bombay, the sale of the jaggery of members of co
operative societies on the Nira and Godavery Canals is 
arranged by the provincial bank financing the societies 
while, a. jaggery sale society for 8 whole taluka has re _ 
cently been started. The most interesting experiment in 
this direction is the starting of six cotton sale societiloli

-each practically for the whole of a t!l.luka-in the same 
,presidency. In8tead of selling cotton through broJ[ers, 



H is ~()ld by auction or by l,riv:l.te nrran~.ement., Wltl, 

«:1:'" ts of large c"tton tlrrn~, T!,o advanc('" th"t a';n
IT'tur;"t" UI-.erl to get [1'0;11 th(' , rokers are made by the 
('J d it !locieties, This expe rilllcd. b:u'l fair b be a su(,c'l'l,~ 
~ II('I-t an organ;za~lon may well be expected to expand 
considerably in the next f~w years and rover not oIlly 
the'lale of J .• ,;gery and cotto., but all important :>.;;ri
,·ultllml proJdl.rts. It will then he neressary to make 
.lJrnT]r::.,ment~ tor the produco to I'&ach the oonsumer 
w; ,huut the intorvent;on eof any unnecessAry wldJle
men ThiS will best Lo) d"ne by ,.;tarting central whole_ 
Slill' ''''·IC'ties ill :.11 l.H';U trade centres or in place!! 
Wlll'f" tho produets find their nltim~te marl;:et. 

V;Jth the gr<lwth ()f largl' town", a rletorioratlOn tTl 

tnp stock of milch-cattle, and,. re"uit.ng pllvertv :n the 
milk.snpply of tuWf'~ anJ yilla;;es, the qllelltion uf tho 
[mr.rovemont of the milk-surl1ly through co-operative 
ugoucy has hO~!l1l tt) engage the attE'ntlOn hOLh of 
Government and tho public, Dairy lloclAties have been 
!itartad in varklUs part. of tho country, chiefly in Bom
baV' and the Fnited Provinces, but also in the Central 
Provinces, B(!har, and Dpngal. The societies are sume
times I.'ompo~cd only of Gowlies or owners of milch
cattll1, !!ometimes of consumers only, and sometime"! of 
l,oth. In the first case, t11eJ' havE' unlimited liability, 
t'~pt:cially if cr\!dit business is conducted, and in tho la..it 
two cases limit&J Ibbil.ity, In the first two types, loans 
are g~aE"rally advanced to the Gowli~ m. mbers on their 
personal s0curity, 8upport.:ld by the security of the cattle. 
In thll last <':11088. only the milking and tran~porting are 
cone by the society. Provi!;jrm of oh<!l\p and Wholesome 
{"uder, the "A('uring of gra:.;ing grounds, tbe im~rovement 
of stnek, the building of mil'o:lng sbed8, and, sometimes 
eVt:'D of stl1obl;,,,; fol" the c,.ttle and of {'ottagps for the 
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ownerA. the I'lupervi&ion of the milking, and the tra.ns
porting of m ilk and other produce. are among the 
matters looked after by 80m~ of these societies. The 
starting of dairy societies has not proved economically 
a great succe.;s and the possibilitiel! of organizing thA 
milk-supply to tOWDS from "illages by the formation of 
co-operative 80cieti(:'i either of pr(jducers or consumers 
are being investigated in some pro\' inees. Besides OIlS 

or two creameries found in this country. Ohee lIoeieti'!s 
hal'!! been started in the Cnited Provinces. 

A.s will be seen from the followmg bta.tement, cattle 
insurance societies haH been. e"tablished in lome of the 
ptoviuces. 

II_~ I "Z~ E-:::i \NO,ofdl,:m,d9., ~ :g.o:. 
PrO bIIlC". 0 z ~ i! :: ~ ------- ___ I: ..... ',-: ~ t .. • 0.:::;:: ;:; '" .. . .- ;:. 
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The only valuable experience obtained of this form 
of co-operation has been in Burma. In Coorg, a scheme 
ha~ been tried under which owners pay to the society 
two~thirds of the value of the animal insured by annnai 
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llhtn\rup.flt~ extending to Lur year!;, If the D.n;Q1:l1 
JiUH Lefors tha p'-tymellts are complt'te, the In~Lleci 

rouTlC, i'l pllid to lhe owr.er io full; If it die" or becom~1! 
ur.1it after the fOUl yoar,,' pLrlC'd, the full amount or 
tit!' prf'miuru rec\livod i~ returned. In Burml>. ()uly plough 
rattl" .~nd hllffal(\,~s l>otween 4 and 12 y(>ars are nccepted 
for L)'!uran('(', Tho indemnity paid is two-thirds of th e 
V~,!\lO of an f1uimal-\ess the rrice of the hidos and car
("3!:1e -f1~ E'~till1atf'd by a valuation cnrTIwittee. A pre
ralum of ;)% Is p wable on tho fixed value Though 
thu mf'mbers (.f tho im,uranca bocil>ties in Burma arC' 
gf'lwmIly the nlLrobel" of credit sori.·tie:;, tho £naa
res of the two institution'! are kept ontiroly distinct. 
There are .• few fe.ltufu3 of insUranCcll'orieLies in BUr,nn 
which I<houlJ bf' cOll .. idered, if:m pl.periment in cattle 
insuranco is unrlorLaken iu India Firstly, the btrengtll 
f)f the v.!lage (' lrnmunity in Burma a.nd the tenancy 
law!> d,) n0t g~ve occasion for the same degree of foul pIa) 
with the cattle that. acc(lrding to some authorities, I" 

noti('ol.l.blo III part!> of India. There arC' extensive graz
ing fieldd and the ca.ttle bava not to be confined in and 
round villa~es. The exclusion of certain dbfl8.!!es Ilke 
rinuerpcllt from the list of ri .. ks a.gain'!t which the soc,e
ties in~ure animals may rander the scheme unattractive. 
E\ lin epidenlic<; should be insured against but it might be 
l"id down in l.hi) bye-law~ that in case proper lianitary 
precl>utions have not been carried out in accordance 
with t:,o orders of the committees no indemnity would be 
pn.id. In Burma a central te-insurance ~ociety has been 
!>tMtcd, of which the Registrar ill the ex-officio manager. 
The reinsuruhce society injemnifies the primary insur
aI1C~ ~(lo,ety agains~ half of the illuemnity. to be paid 
to members. Tho re-insura.nce 50ciety has r'3ceived a 
gllara.nttl03 of tlnaucial hU pport from the OovernmeD~, 
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GO'l"E'rnment aid iii justifiable on the ground thet a 
N-ir.stlrance bociety cannot co:lect initially a sufficient 
<-hue capital t::> ll1eet cla.ims tha.t ma.y he paya.ble b, it 
owmg to EJ:ces!-ive mortalltY in the early stages. 
Though Lhe 10058 of catt:e is the Most serious calamity 
an agriculturi;::t .. ould de~ire to insure himself agaiIlst, 
there are other misfortunes, to .. hich his occupation is 
exposed. His crops are liable to be destroyed by locus~, 
rats, pests, excessive, insufficient, Or ur.timely Min:>, 
floods, storms, and fires. These calamities caD not be 
prevented, but against tho 10>'8 to w~ieh be is liable the 
agriculturist may be insured. In Europe, co-operative 
8Odl'ties for Lhe insurance of crops agains~ hail, frost. 
OJ' fire are in existence, but no definite ~(;hemes for 
these various types of insurance have been devi!';l}d 
in India.. 

Two other forms of co-operative activity in rel!Hion 
to agricuH.ue deserve mention. These are the impro .. e-
ment ·of stock and the provision of fodder. Cattle
breeding societies have lately been encouraged in two or 
three provinces, and, in some clloses. with s~tisfactory 
results. Fodder is in ordinary times available for the 
cattle of agriculturists without any &erious diEculty. 
but 8. scarcity ora famine leaves the cultivator helr-Iess. 
Schemes fOt the starting of fodder reserves all an h",u
rance against fodder fam;nes have been mooted in 
Bombay and elsewhere. but so far as the official report~ 
show IlODe of the schemes has yet materialized. 

In the organizatbn 8.nd supervisicn of iD::.uranC8 
and cattle-breeding societies much good ma.y be secured 
by enlisting the aid of the Civil Veterinary Department. 
In the organization and sllpervLlian of 0ther types of 
nO::l-credit agricultural aocietieil. tl::le co-cper"'.l.ticI: of 
the Agricu!tural Department has been uluable in many 



llcovinces ()().0I'()r;~ti'H ~"ciotic!l pn'n'ise [0 b.: ~lte 

l;r"l! hgc'ncy fur tho pcopugan\:,,,t t\clivitie.> of n c A~~I
c ... ltuTal P('puttml'nt They Teprl'!','nt a /"'poium thr'"lgh 
which IlIdlVidu~1 rllltivu.tor" can br',t he cdIJCc\f.,,1 lit 

rno,l,'m methv1 ' of ct.ltivatl,ln, imp] "veo 8~n( ultu ral 
m.\·Jllll,'-;.' C,l!, lH~ p(llmlarized,.lndgo.,J ptJ[I,st!odcan be 
guac,mLI',,:j. A" has bellu well !>aid ... Whil r,· a(~ricultu re 
Bnd (lo-(,perdi"n bJ.ve .'xperieJ,.;,d the :1~~i",an, (I wbic'l 
l'ij,(·lJ ca., tledvil from assuciation ? • tIt tbo othf'r. tr,rj" 
IlT,: fa"t d~"ej"lJ'llg" truly nrg'ln! ~ CI)'tllcctlOh." 

The prvhlCIU of ,~mall i!;s\ustriell btl" D.lr,ady bl"'d reo 
forred I,) in the lH'CVilIUY chaptl;r, One of tbe W .. th0ds of 
h'hl';~ H i~ tj,er,""""wn()fdl(J;lpcre<!it Huttbi"affurd., 
il' real (lr complete 1!C,luti.>l1 of the .1Iffic,t1ty TUI-lead uf 
buying in tl,e fir~t '}nd SClllll!; in the l!l.~t r.1al'k.~t so l'ln~' 
ali the arti<;:lo buys hIS raw materi"lt! 11. the de3r,·~t 
market and :.ell; hi<; produce In tht' ch .. ape.;;t m>J.rk(.t. 
Uf<lI !-Ier pasy fir,:tnee n,)1' improved me-bods can pruv id" 
any TI'\id for lum. B(,th tbe IDukets of supply 8fld 
Hale hl~' .. e to bo organi;:ed for him. In<lu:.trial c"-oper,,
tioJl of this typo has not m:ode much pr,"?ress in LLdia, 
,xc''ft, to a. minor e'[tent, among weaVllfS in S~'lJhJ 

proyil'ce~. Many w€\::\vers' socitlties, Le:-.ides providin~ 

credit to member!S, arrange for the purohase of yarn 
and ~i1k :'nd ttoe sale of Cf)tton and stlk cloth ('or dJ.rr"s'l. 
Thi:. hll" notaLly been the case in BJmbay. The balie'lt 
featu!'!'s of the problem of the weavers aro thu~ 
graphically summed up in a recent. repOl[ (m the working 
of ('o-operative soci"tit's in the Bombny Presidency :-

.. The hand-loom wea.ving industry is the chis! 
ha.ndicraft of the Pre:.ideney and maintain~ no less th':'ll 
thrc'e Iakhl> of weaver~." .......... The b:\nd-loom weavers' 
:ut :i~ tJUt'f, more a.rtistic, and mere living t':l~[l tbat of' 
tho mills ........... The community carnot aITorJ to 
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dlspense lrith the intell .. ctual and imaginativ. foret'S 
in life which go with the existence of skill.d crafumell 
aLd t;mall workshops.' Tbe Eurvival of vill&ge indus
tries bas not only & moral valup to the country as .. 
whole; it is &Iso t~e means of pre!lerving a large cl&l!i 

of cra.ftsmen from sinking to the level of coolie, and 
mill·hand.s. There is 8 clear economic gain wheu 80 

ma.ny thousand artisans are enabled to remain in tbeir 
native villages, exercising an art in which they can 
take an honourable pride, instead of !>einK driven into 
the ranks of a city proletariat ...... The village weaver 
may survive even the stress of factory competition. But 
it is Dot enough that his work should be sound and 
artistic. It must als:) be reasonably cheap and this 
can only be by combination and co-operation among the 
weavers themsel veaJ ....•• The supply of raw materials and 
the sale of manufactured goods must be ecoDomically 
organized, and improved· machinery suita.ble to th'" 
weavers' needs must be discovered and introduced. 0, 

The improvement of hand-100m weaving and the in
troduction of new methods form a part of the Regilltrar· .. 
programme of work in Bombsy. A lIpecial staff for this 
-purpose is eng&ged under him, and with the aid of this 
-sta.ff demonstrations of fly-shuttle looms are cOL.dQcted 
at different wea,·ing centres, and no less than six weaving 
schools are maintained.. As mentioned in the previous 
chapter, similar systematic efforts have not been made 
for the reviva.l of any o\her cottage industry. In some 
places, hoyever, cane haa been purchased jointly by 
basket-makers' societies. in others leather for Chamar 
societies, and raw materials for other artiJoana' societies. 
.Utempts have recently been made to fonn eo-operative 
s')cieties for fishermen, with a ?iew to improv~ their 
oondition and to increase the supply of fish. The Feve .. 
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lIocieties l'tarterf in Bengal noL only grant cash a:.dvan
ce~ to members, but purchslIe iml'ro\ cd Lshin.; aPI-ii. 
ances, arrange, if necessary, fot the disposal of tile 
catchos of the membertl, and even "btain leasc3 of 
fikhory rights for members. One or two societies c.f 
fishermen have been started lately ill Madras, snd a. few 
h .. ve been in existence in Bombay'f,;r .,ome yelH3 At 
BareiHy, in the United Provinces, a co-operative car
pentry shop has been established, and h:\'1 achieved 
a certain degreo of succel's. This is the (..n1y note
worthy attempt at co-operative production in India. 
It ntl~d not be l'lllpha!>ised that any £-:Turts to revive 
cottage industries through co-operation should be based 
on some systematic Inquiry by the St::Ite or some othel' 
agency. Unless the economic conditious 'Or the indus. 
try are inve"ltigataU and the difficulties of the under
bk.ing ~horoughly grasped, it may ba.ppen tha.t the spo
radic attempt .. may mean so much wasta of energy and 
money without any correspondinl: gain b the wOl'kcr 
or to socrety. The industria.l surveys mi;:cht be conduct
ed by tbe Pro.incial Departments of Industry, or' by 
all organization like the Benga.l lloma Ind~stries Asso
ciation. The functions oCthe latter newly-startt'd institu
tion are to create a. demand for the products of home in
dustries byeducatiDg and informing public opinion in 
favour of them, to teach the'necessity for combination 
and cO-OlM1J'ation among cottage-workers, buth for pur
poses of production and for the sale of commodities. and 
to organize industrial co-operative societies. The Asso
ciation bas, it may be noted, started a depot at Cal
outts fop the sale of articles manufactured by cottage-

'workers. The' Indian Industrial Commi19sfon has 
, during its sittings devoted aome a.tt~ntion t() the ques
t.ion~ and the development of small indu~triQs by 
-Jr'Y'-_" ,'.. ..".- ~ 
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<':1)-opC!r,l~i'm ior.lIs one of the subject" that have COMO 

up frJT it~ con~ideration. It ill hl);>ed th3~ the Cf)Plml~

,;lon wlll €J:lminv the que~ti()ll in all it.; aspecls and 
recommend Qnm'3 comprphcnsi"n Rchcme flH seculil1~ 

the survIval or re~u.;citation of vill.1ge and cottar.;e 
ir..dU!ltrie!!. 

In EnJlantl, co-oporati-ln has II.ltaiucd remarkahlE' 
~tlCCC'~'; on nH~ di<;ll':bntive ,ide. The extent to whkh 
this form of CO-op?l':.\tion ha~ progre~~ed in Tn,lia ;"1 
Vety sli'{ht and Olon in urban area'! where the n(l{·d for 
it i~ csp')cially cvidont. and wh~re export anrl inteliu:'mt 
'll?nag-ement can he r,"ai1abI3, few cO-(Jpi'r::J.tiv~ "tOft)" 
Ita\ e been shrte1 There \vera at the enn of the ye:lr 
]3:6-17 fiftr"l stl)re '5l)cieti('~ in Madras, ~Ild it j~ in tlH .. t 
province that di~lrib\ltive co-oppratlon seems to h!Wf' 

found somew hat cun.g;anial soll. In -Bombay, there a.re 
fifteen l'pnall stor~!I, most of which deal in grocorie~ Ilnd 
other nac(.'~3'l.rie" of life, but a few of which re'<trict 
their dealing3 only to the supply of clothr!!. In B(:har 
and e1s('where. stores aN started for the benefit of 
employees of o'lice3, firms, or factories, and some of 
tnel'e btOf2S are mere a.nnexes of credit s0cieties. In 
the United Provinces, !'ome stOt'es have been started 
for students in b()btels attached to cjlluges, There is 
only a very snail number of store3 for workmen, but in 
all indlstrial centres, stores, fJr the provision of gro
cede~ ani articles of daily consumption ma.y well be 
!'tarted. Sales in all these stores should be strictly in 
casb, and dealing with non-members be restricted or 
prohibited if pObsible. The articlGS desired t~ be stocked 
should c)nforrn to some &tandard and the dem3.nd 
for them :should be steady and not subject to fluctua
tions owmg to the ch&nge of fashions_ Members of com
mitteos have to attend to the daily work of co-opera.tive 
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."i~"(,, ... V cry t:~1fr·futly anrl mu~t he> prepareJ t,) "pend 
h')::!\) tLlI.) l'c,::,.htly ill ChH( l:in~ ~tock. atteudlng tt) 

p,trchlLse, J.nJ stlpuvisinri 'latc3 It may be that becau;'9 
uf tlw nc.;lllct of >10m,) of Ih(),,, e<:~l'Il'L\1 s:lfc,:;uard,; 

~tf)' 'J ~ If'ieties when "tartorl have nr,t d')lIc &'lccessfully 
Hnd tho demand for thiq form of (.o-upcration hl\.!' there, 
f"n lIdt bean stlrnul:J.tei It may 'd"o b3 that be~al.l."e 
of thl) ll'lrrow,V's, of thJ mari,':in ho·wl'.m t,c wholc~al>.) 

and tb<1 retatl pri.tl!> ,.,f tho artlclo!' of consumption by 
IJlI,IJI"-ch"s !J(ll"~')n<;, the dew J.hJ is ne)t u rgant Aba in, 
It !1lH-t not hI) f'>rgot.ten th1\t in F.rt~land, co ()p~r.ltivo 
diqt.rihllliun h'l' llevolupoc\ w.)'l:lf'rflllly, larg'ely throu~h 
the' p'I )rh of '10.) nen c,1-o11er3tlll., \Vith th'ir leisur<.!, 
'hoy h.we h,'on RoI,I\) t.o dcvJt: 1I1LICh tirn3 to th'.! work "C 
tile st"fai! In Inrll:t. nOlthor in t:l~ pnrchJ.sing ll">r in 
tht' Sllio of comrnoclitif's of d3i1y u<,e, do women playa 
prominent p,ut. This too may be an explanation .,( 
the nOll-success ofdistribut~,e cd-opor.1tion in India. 

Builllill ~ and hou"ing societi.:!'-1 ~tl>rtod on co-npera
tl\'e principles havo heell fr.und to b;) very popular in 
Ellzland, and tho shrtin!; of simdar societies ill .. ::'i~ 
~oulltry WitS thcrefure pr0posl'd somo year5 ago A 
f~w bu ildin~ soeieties cxist in My!<vre, and ha\ e proved 
fl}e 1I10:lei of some simihr societies in tbe Madras 
Pr,l!'HJel1cy, These are eithpt like the land bocieties 
or tho mutnai benefit buildin~ so~ieties in England. 
In ttJe former c!\se, persons as.,ociate who can affod to 
pay the co~t of buildings for themf'c!vE's but join together 
to purchl\~e or le:l~e collectively lar;;e plots of ground 
to be parcelled ont among themselves for the erection 
of housos; in the latter, the members are persons 
,mabie to build. houses individually out of their own 
capital, but anxious to do so with the aId of loans 
from tne society oa the security of the houses, the loans 
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to Ia· repayahle by allnual or monthly instalmentl •• 
ExcoU(:nt as both thci3e method", are, it has been felt. 
that they do not afford as much Acope for the play of 
tho moml fufCO of co-op€'ration as does the Ilyskm of 
tenant eo-partner"hip societi.:s. The member" in thec;e 
Soclet;eS are pt:Tsc,ns \\')-0 are not ill a position to nwD. 

LouI>es mJJpendently, and, therefnre, assvciate to OWl' 

them in com',10n. Every tenan t member Il.dv"nces la 
:he form of shares a part of the eost of thp, b11ildin& 
erected and the remainder is raised by loans or df ben
tUres. 'I'll .. buildin;,;s are owned in comm.on and they 
ar.:l looh-ell after by the society. The mem1:ur:i indivi
dually a.nd collectively feel the nee,1 of keer,;ng them 
in good ('ondition. }tents are paid monthly and canu9t 
be raised, except uy tt(' general coment of all tho mem
bers. Default,; in the payment of rent ure ~he exctption. 
~nd good soIr,itary c:onciitions, c1eanllnes~, social ame),i
ties, result from the co-op~rat!.a a:'s(>ei.ltiun. A couple 
ofsocieties of this type have be(>n or;;anized in Dombay, 
ar.'!, from tLe jntore~t taken in the work of ~he BOUlt-J~y 
CO-0perativt> HOu"ing A<~ociatiun bbrtcl to €ncoura;;~ 
tho formatiml 0f houskci societies on ar-pr';veJ lin€~ it 
appear~ that cu-operati.e housing as a solution of th~ 

.probletu of urban o,ercrowdir,g has bq~un to attrdct 
some attention. It is unfortullate. however, t]-lI~t in tta 
interest that has been displpyed in the quesLioa of 
co-operatl'.-e housing', not mu;:h thought has been 
bebtowed on the housing of the poor in towns nr:.d citie", 
the industrial workeu and others. Co-partnership 
housing societies may be "tarteu ftmoI.g them as for 
the middlc-clatis people, but the difficulty of raising 
sufficient owned capitaL and tbe imprrJbabilit}T t)f 
seCuring men of sufficient capacity or leisure to atfRnd 
to the complicated management of the ho.x"ing bo?~;eties 
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1111,0 tv he I,urn() l!1 minel. F',r ppr~on" wlio are 'Illabl" 
til c.mtrlbutil anything l J th" ('u,t of buil,1:, ,.,; f'J!' tr-I)LJ1-
"ulvr",. ~11(':"ti 'S may be Ol'gfHlis~d r'f }'irio).! "f pllfch'ls
ill!; l,)irof\y h()lF'~~ Ilr co~U1Kns on p,\~v h'rm~ a"d fen~i ,; 

tb"'lI ill turn to mf'lllhurs. Ex.p'rlmcf' r'l in thi,> u'TecH"'1 
«\'-" 1'1 \", to Le made iu Bombay and otlJor l£ldus'r. d 
'CPO tre)., 



Chapter IV. 

CENTRAL SOCmTIES. 

In co-operative financ3, the ideal is to m:lh(' IJrimary 
societies self-dependent. That ideal would ba atta.ined 
when primary societies conllllanut,d their 'Hvn capibd or, 
if this owned capital did not &ufficp, the ddicI.Jn:y was 
EUppliAd by local capital. Conditions in IndIa I:l.(,~, 

howE'ver, so different from those in Luropean countri~l', 
the s'llall a6riculturist bas l:!uch a narroW' lllar.,;ill of 
income, agriculture is 80 disturbed by th~ vagaries of 
the seMons, and the load of unproductive deM I.:> 80 

heavy, that borrowings by agrictllturi&ts from th~ir 
societies will for years to come be extt'!nsiva and the 
capital contributed by members be comparatively mca
gre. There is, therefore, a mora paramount need for 
central financing institutions than in Europe, primarily 
to sup~!y the deficiency of capital for agriculturssl 
societies, but also to serve as b&lancing centres in all 
clasees of 60cieties and provide an outlet for their 
supurfluous funds. 

The formation of central societies was Dot contem
plated by Government when the original Co-operative 
Credit Societies Act of 1904 was passed. Proyision W!i.S 

made for the starting of non-agricultural sociel.ies and 
it was presumed that the larger urban societies would 
have, after meeting the needs of their membeu, ampl~ 
lurplus funds to be lent to rural credit societies. A. few 
suoh banks were established in mo~t provinces and b2gan 
to exercise the functions of centra.l ~blJ.nk.., and ullit'n& 
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of ~I)detie!l (or lluperrhlioll also tamo to be !ltarted in 
fiurma. and M"dI11S. It wali soon recognizcd, however, 
that th~se ill~~itutionll ra.n tho rit;ks a.ttcndant on a 
8tat0'5 unprotecteri by legislation and that their exact 
fllnctioM, liaLility. fin" COUIo~~tl.tl01lIlc·)cled to bl1 dd'lI.eti 
botter. It wa" a1:<0 reco~nized t.hat the function!! of 
.upplying cupltOll aod h"lancing toe fund,. of priOiary 
~oe16tic ... (IS Willi tho 8upervitlion aud control (;f the"e 
Hocicties, cou lJ be attended to most cffedivcll by 
(odel·(.l.t;ng them un,ler contral in"tituti(1ulI. TlI('Si! 1:1-
iltitution~ w.mld pr')\'id" exC'e:lod agency for mutual 
iu.'!pection a.:;:d c,.,ntnl anti (l~H[! O'Jt for "ocit..ties access 
t,) tho out:.iJe Duney market. 'l'he dO:I!ct wa~. therefore. 
remeaied w00n the Aet waR amenJild, and the r.ew Act 
permitted tho rellistration of a tiociety estaLlished wi~b 
the l)iJjOt't of facilitating tho op~rations of a primary 
bJoioty. If such a sl)ciety ha:l as a member any oth3r 
registered society. it" liability und'lr thE' Act must be 
Iimitell A c>untral society of which 1\ member is a 
registerej society call be reglst8re<1 evell if it contains 
as members per~ons not resident Ll the If~me town or 
village or same group ot vil!l),gi:s. or belo:,ging to the 
same tribe, oll!!te. or occupatIon. 

In lIomo provinces, notablf in Burma. th,,!'9 is a 
.ystem of unions wbich form the Unk: between the primary 
.. oaieties and the central flDancin~ institution. Th. 
systmn bas bad a fairlyl(,ng trial in Bc.rma, and, judged 
by tae opinions expressed in official publieatiolls, its 
.:hvelopmen& has been very encouraging. It constitalu_ 
.. necefl&ary litep in the decentralization of 8upervi,ior.; 
and by ~8 encouragement of humble workers ill village.' 
and the deVolution to tbem 01 responsib1e work, it . 
tosten the spirit of self-rule and 8e~f-reliano9. What 
this system is may be Ip'iefly describ4td. A union 'consillts ' 

--_ ... l. ,}'" ! _ "J • ";. !.. " ' • " ~ -
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of fin' or more s,)eietitls sitnated within a .na:dmum 
n£1Ills of five or eight mile., from the union hea.dquarters. 
Tho rentre of authl>rity i!:l tha genera.l meeting, at which 
~1l societies sr.:! represented by authorized member3. A 
pn.i:l 80crptary is en,.:aged ttl write the union books and 
tl') tr~iIl allri help the socretaries vf societie" in the 
ur,inn. A committee is appointed to in~pect the affiliated 
socintIes from time to time, and to guiJe them in their 
working. The union at its general meeting flus the 
amounts of loans to be taken by the affiliated Bocietiei 
and recomm~nds them to the central bank for loans. 
The assessment of credit by the unions may be relied 
on by the central banks, fintly, because, as in Burma. 
the Bocietie., forming the union are themselve'3 members 
of and hold Sh.'l.r<!8 in the central banks, secoudly, be
cans:! the u'lions guara.ntee the borrowings of th~ 
affiliated I'ocieties under the bye-laws. In Burma and 
the Central PrClvinces, the mutual guarantee i:l effected 
by a rule th3.t each constituent society sho.ll oe li'l.ble 
for any default iu a loa.n rccowmended by the union tf.J 

tbe ~xten~ of its own borrowings in the twelve months 
i)f~cf'edillg a call. The unions are registered a" societies 
with limited liability, ar.d wbile the form of guarantee 
described above places a limit t.o the lia.bilities of the 
societies, the exa.ct extont of the liability undertaken 
remains so unliofine1, vague, and fluctuating that cen
tral banks Play be<;itg.te to accept it. Further, undflr 
the Burma system, a society working largely on itlO 
ca,ital i!> valuele~s as '\ guarantor, when as !L ma.tter 
of fact, by accepting a guarantee such a society could 
best mould the a.dministration of neighbouring societies. 
In Bombay, each society in a union makes itself lia.ble 
to pay to the extent of a specified a.mount per member, 
ani the maximum borrowing for lhe union is not to be 



III PX(,O~'1 uf ~IX tilll<)( t:I" !:..lbility uild."r'·Ih.( I I:; u'! t!a. 

He det.I~S i.1 the UniO!l. f" h'Ls h()O'Il\r!.(",1C1 ~lca' I. ",ul'l'r
vj~jj1,~ It: 'un .,bou!,l lh)t rn(jJ(~t" In :mr."L" Lu 'ill, ,<., 

I '.t 1'1" ulliun~ whiJb luve d,'veI·)lH.1 n·\)1.Ll:,!l.!l!} ,,,81: 
ill nllfl1l1J. Rro I:ut ha:1kilH~ iu,;tltutioIts, bonv'.Vi!'~ or. 

tI'e llllirnato lht.dj:y L1f cnn>-tituent H'('i.'~i,)~ ;11 ,!,l<1lli-l1 

t" thoir own oOJrowings. There i~ ubo no hltcrhc~i'1g 

(.f liabilities iuv(.lvfJ,i it. tho ~unrante0. f')f t".e gUMan

teo Ic~veb unimpaired the ultimate Hah li·:,- of th.' 
primary;,oeioti(':;. In Burt\p\, the "y~t,)m ha" fl"uri ... h.,(i 
()winlo{ to the gndJwlll that appt!..\u to pl'('va.t llrlOng 
n.'iJ.(hbnllI illl; villJ~e"', The samn go,,,t fe('llfl~3 cJ.[lror 
0.) ~llarantt'ed in m~\ny p.lft~ of India. fo' th> l!i~r'lrthn 
of local tics ha., bren g~.'llter than in BlIrlllll. 13tH tho 
"izl) nf tho COllutry, ar;fl tho diffic'ulty of dt:t\!i.1'; W:t'1 in
dividual primary s::>ciotips as uuit..;; !lIake it <l('~iL .• hlo fn 
~ocjdie" to be grou ped in to uni.lOs for S\l pel \" bion :1. nd 'lS

~e ... "n}('Jlt of cfl!uit. ~l\tula!1y. th~ref()re, this !Hl~ former! 
Ollie of the lUl, ... t im pnrlull t reeommt'lldation..;; of tlle COl'l
mitt.:>r on Co-nl'Plalion. In thp;.· report, tl,(' COU.itn.trl·c 
1.1\\'0 !"tatect, .. a ~uarant0eing union of some kinel i l. In 

OLlr opini'lil, aov:.'ahlp whore thp fin,lucin,; agp •• cy i, " 
Ct'utral hank, all" e--ential, III C-''';)'S wher.' ~ iI.lnk sflnc
()!! f r a whole prnv'nl'o attemT)t, t,) de.\! wi:h S(lci('l;"~ 

without thfl inter\('nti.ln of a central h .• n!...." Puro;\1.mt 
tl' thio; l'e('()T'1!'J1 PuJJti"n, th~· sy';[em of guarantpcing 
l1ni()l'~ 1lU.~ I ~en E:'dcndcd 10 I~en;;aJ, ~L\,~llb, l,nd 
AB"am anu that of S\1pl'fvt"in~ u;1ioll.- h'l<; heen tri".I, 
though te::J.tlttivdy, ill the tTnitl'U rr0vinc('s and Bt.har, 
~,n,l Ill .. ,:; bCC'!l i-Jtr0ducl'd 'l~ :\n incegral l''lrt 0:' th;) 
nreWillcial urp;:\n~l~tion in P,llmbuy un,} the CtnT.,l 
Pr"lvincelS 

Having uescrioed the constitution and ,w0rki"g o! 
,unions, which th0ugh not financia.l institutions ret form 
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a. most valuable link ill the chain of co'vp~ratiVl' ua:1k
ing; :.t \lohon may be tumetJ 1;.) tho fir.,mcin~ ~eDcic.; 
proper, namdy, central banks. Ccntrl\! banks may he 
clas:;ified according to their cc.o"titution uflcer thrca 
n, •• in head,,: -·bank.,; of ",hic~ tbc rnenlhlr,~hip i-; (;"0-
fi ned to lut! ividu als, thobe of which lho memb ... r~h ip j" COl -

flned h "')Cietles, :Ind, la"tiy tho~e which ir .. iudi) }, ):h 
lndlvidual.:; rtlJd Rocict~es anwr.:.r thllir mcmbn.r;, 1';0· 
\If'rly c1",sified, the lIu!l1Lor of ,,<'ntrd.t hocL]tiob in t!'e 
differant province. is as &110,\"n in the f()ll'.Iwin~ tat-Ie 
The figures ~l<,o ,.how tho nn:nb"r of pruvincia.l ballkb 
and unions in the dilf()r~tlt provinres. 

~ .. 1-:;.;. ..f=.I~~T:1~ .\;: • ~e .= ~ ~ ~ ~ = ~ -t ;<.; ~ <; ~(' ~ I :: § 
t ~ ::r 15. ii ~ I. ~ d ; r ~ :; - -,: ::: "; 
I t.::::. i-:o~, U::I;, oOI'::""'~I~ ~I~;:J 

- --- ----.,.- ._----- I~! '-'''---'---
Md~a. . •. : I 56 1 71 

-
I 

1 11 1 
Bnmlon., !OZ .'I) 1 1 6 
13"D1"\ ''', 1:1 r.'l 
£lhar 80<1 On~,. .: I 5 '1.7 

5 41 
1 2 1!1 

Urnteli rr')\,IIl"('~ •• 1 I 1 r.~~ 
PU111ub ••• 1 I U 

7 "I 
18 ~ 

H nn"i. •••• i ~r'7 . 211 1 3 
Central I'r"Vlnt"" : I 186 1, !l:) 
A8eAm ._1 3 r.';i 12 

1 31 

Ajrn .. r 5 , [, 
My_ore "', 1 { I 17 I I I l!l 
Tlaro t" .... I 1 I ~' I :" 

'--!l---t.-_r--: __ -I--
Total "',i 6 I" 35 1 215 I 4(13 I 2 ,757 

i [ I : 
----------~------~--

The membership, capital, and other 'detaib of th .. 
working of central banks are shown in the following 
'>ta.temen~ : 



'. -". 

, i. 

Centrol Bank." 

C SJ) al ,.1(1 oL 
ini.et!et on No. of 

central 
bJlllka. 

Nu. of ~beA. I' 1 II. ..m of I 
rObl .. o-k-1 R_rve I Net 

~~ /:Og C"I,it .. ll fund. maa,,~ .. I PNlit llo----l ---
doalt. !SoCI .. ltrS I I mea, : _ ~,,';!~ -L8Il'~illg, 

--'j'----r-- - r- -;~- !l--;'~-l-;:--~--;~-- i . ~ , R •• 

131 tSt I ',0'141 5o,a"lJoIj, 51.~7~ 11.2~7 I 6g,~; 5110' I H 
1 1.3H! 2'C 1 4.~3 2-' 9,!S1, 4,)" f 1I.4,S! a' In 6 6t to~: 

f7 •• O'l~ ZSI: I Sd.g'Sf."~~ I 4Ii oo~, 7u 8H 1',to,irS I t to ill"'1 to IH 
n: J.o~S 1.131 I 1II,4i 4-0; ~3.4c4 • ,,,37' D,UI 7 10' I u~ 
51, 4,Yh,' 3,oS~' M.13,tod: ~ ~O,QSl 1~!,S'l1 f 77,"6! 1\ 10 10. It 
41 I 1,'1'1 ',SOl I H.4z.J 6, : Ic.4JI %'.'fill 'I,~".,'J IS IIJ)' I 8 

l I .\13 . 4'9. In.87.712' 17.30: b,'Iol 2,. 'a~ 7?j ,') 
31 39.71l I 5 .• :11 I ~o,!r.I;.~ 78,211' 4$/;14 '1,04,916 ~ (j to 7 ' 'I, 
9 ! 7~i '18 I 3.,6 ~(;,. 11>,"'* ~,7'~; I., :6~ I 6l

J 
'Sf 

S 13S. 331 lc.,11>.~44t d,Oll' {,II!I I h,3!S :.; to Ii I 10 
••• j "I 6u' .lc4 lOIOI'lt! 2021,,' 'l~O' Z4,6ol 16 l1li71 1~ 
... , • ; Ill, 1':17 1.a5,050 ~,'lfl ',67::> i :,'lOJ.o4 \.0 ii 6~ to OJ ! __ j_: ____ J __ : __ : __ : ___ , ___ _ 

! 1 1 I 1 j 

Total .... , I .s~ I 56,449: 15,:$0 J.39,S7.~Z~I.tr •• !.:5?I~.5~,a?8 0.'" ,III ; 
I . I .. n 
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III the fir, t type are also included central L:l.l.ks f l 

which 'Lcieti'l~ a.re n.J,nittcd a!'l ohareholcler9 but on the 
",arne to,')tint; as iwlivlduals, with 11.) definite portion 
{"If the ~hare c'lpitul reserved for them and no . .,pedal 
Pf')vj"i'lll made for securing their representation ('n the 
c(>l!lmittt'1 of m:\nagl'rnent. A. bank of this tYl;P j" not 
difft>rent from a joint·stock COllipany, b;lt it enjoY!l th3 
privilq;o of registratIOn, provided it adhere~ to its 
Jegitimare ohject Registration may be refuspd if 
thE' bank propo~l's to undertake out~ide banking 
busine:3s or to grant loans to individual members. 
A limit.:.ti(.n to the dividends payable to shareboldlJrs 
would be more de"irable in such banks than in other 
tyP?S of co-o;>cmtive institutions, for there is a danger 
that borrowing societies may become a prey to the 
capitalistic teudencies of shareholders and co-opera.tive 
cred It may be Ui'!ed 83 a meallS of exphitation by the 
('apita!il't da~" The danger, however, has luckily not 
aRstlmed a1,y serious form. Nevertheless, the fundamen
tally llllco-orerativi) constitution vf this type of b3.r.k 
may sooner or later engender "ariou'! friction. The 
Ftarting of ad:litioD31 bal,ks of the type, therefore. is 
not to hI' encoura~cd. Centra.l "snb, of the second class 
cO:1si~ting solely of co-operative societies arc theoreti
cally tho.. best slllted fer financing and !>upcrvising M>cie
ties, f0r the antagor.ism, artuul or imaginary, L.ctween 
the io\Hvl.lual sh.uehold( r<; and societies ob.:;ervable in 
Qther typrs i" here eliminated, and with the leaders of 
primary societies th!'lm<;c1ves managing the hanks, the 
expeDdes of administrati<JTI are reduced to a minimum. 
The principal difficulty is j},at of findiDg among the 
7epleS(;ntatives of societies men witl. &ufficient capacity 
to ll.".nage such institutions. Another drawb::.ck lies in 
their f~.ilure to interest the middle cla,&ses and the ex-
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elusion of tho! f'~ut''\ted men in tQwns lU\d ('iiIes ~rOtr! 

plOrticipation in tjpir .nsn!'gemenL. The fymr..-thi&s cf 
thp.M eIas!-..,! need to be enlisted to make the> mO~"'l1£nt 
truly !'ducanve and to give the banks tbe ne('e9"ry 
pre"ti~o tl) command local ~epollits.. In spite fJf fh.,'ic '. 
obvloua defect'!, a. feW' tanks of tbh: tne haye bi." n ' 
lltarte-l, chiefly in "n.':' PUlljab; the t:'ni:ed Pr.)vi::ces, 
BI'!l~:ll. Beh~r ,.nd Bombay h.:.ve 50:-oe banh of U.j, 
tn... Wit!! the ('~·(>ption of indivIdual- co-oper!l:.ur,; 
l'l" capitalists as <.!~!::-don;, or tha in~lu:io:J .:.3 meo-
bo. rs ()f i;'1prl~,\,lt n("\r.-~~ri<:U!':lr&l ~().::iE'.ie8.111e p:,r
eonrd neeell;;:1.Tl (.11' PH:l't~o'" bnd administratir'll molY 
In ('OUr!l8 of tinle baco;ne 8"ailut·:e. Tbd tyle of 
bank that is mo!-t fa.Toured is th9 tl.ird. whidl in
dujas beth indi"id.:all" and IIC<'idjlC~ Ill; n:E'mb~ra. 
~oeieti~r ~r.1 not only IIssigr.ed a certain pr< j:'lrti0n cf 
tbe 6hares in theH' tanks, Lat are all',) aliow£d "pichI 
repN'sentathn cn the board!' of directon, ~tq: ~ are 
ceneraa:r ta,\:t'n tl s:U"b,,:ud the intere!"ts of SOCiHl'::~ 
t>S Eec\:rin~ for tht'o 1\ ma;C'l"ity cn tb~ d;re-;tof.:lte &i.d 
11 limitation of <!h-i.ie' Js_ AJra~;;en:eI:ts ur::l 50:::"
tLus made to enable I<u('!! t-anks to become m"re co
op~rat:,"\l by ~adu!lnJ dhdniahing tha n!:rnh~r of 
fl:.IlreboMers and ret'errmg fresh i5'FUeS of !'cares cnYy 
for eoeitltiu 

A definite aru or opera:id>"j is al:'sigI'ed to .. nth 
c:eu.t1'1;.l bahl{ in alm~t &11 FOvinces. The extent "f" 
the at;,>a ":aries from a pro'fince t.J a (.:1.,;[ N {uff':'l. tte 
IU\l~ oniC haiDg a rob-diTision 01' llistrieL ~sfriclion 
to. small area is lnr.dTil!abla, for the eoet of manage-

P a..£nt fs lil:eb io Ulcrcase when the b3.U4 r.J.Te to I-ay 
. rvr AUdit and 5apenisioJ1. aDd it is '.Jr.!y if the COIit i,. 

distributed over" Jal1;er ololsinels that thE' banh (u., 
~ ............ ~ 

l i i'c...... : 



afford to pay it On the o~htr bftnd, If the araa ill 
f'xte!l~ive. inspedion becnmell difficult and co!'t1y. The 
area should !)referably he confineJ to 0. difltrict, bllt may 
Gover 'JIll, n. taluka where co-operation has dl'Veloped 
intensively. 

In the Centro.ll'ro'l"'inct's and B('r8r, in the United 
-Pro'Tin(,pq, in 13angal a.nd in Bf"har and Ori'lS3 socicti£.3 
.. re financed by tho central hanks e~tablish('d to do 
busiu:!ss in area'! covering a district or p ... rt of a. di!l
t6ct. \Vith the exception of a few banks in Benll;al, all 
banb in the~e provinces belong to the second and third 
types reft:rred to above, the numher of banks of the 
second type being very small. In the Punjab thera are a 
number of banks of the capitalist trpe and soml! of the 
pure type aud others of the mixed type. Financh.g is 
done hy central banks of different types cHiefly the 
third, in Ajmer and Assam, and these banks restrict their 
operations b districts or subdivisions. In Madras, too, 
there are cl:ntral banks of the fir~t and third types, b'lt 
the difference between the ~ystems in Madras Ilnd in tte 
provinces in upper Indi.l is that in Madra.. a large 
number of societies in district'! where there are no cen
tral hanks obtain their fundo; direct from a c('ntral hank 
in the city of Ma.dras. This bank has lately "CPD 

converted into a provincial bank. In Burma there 
are thrl'e central banks with small areas of opera
tions, but controlling the finances of these banks and 
financing the bulk of 8ocieti('s in the province is a 

. central bank at Mandalay. which performs many of 
the functions of a provineial bank. Very ilimil&r is 
the position in Bombay, though with a few distinc

. tions. The union system having only been recently 
. introduced; not all advances are made through unions 



"Y 1!ll' B )Ill h:ty (\'ntru\ BJllk, wl'!ch ""rr('~'J,ill(!' t'. 

(hi) I,ail!' 11, :'ld,llh"lY It (lerci,,,· Il'J lClntr ,i \,\',r 

<\]1' rr:<1\',rv ~"cl('ti '>, a;lo h'l>l f);,l, Inl,:V (,: ,IT l';1 

cU I C:l:lnri I,{ '. "t~':I~"tlc:\lly local ('L'ncrJ-! bal.h:, ,'I 

II t' • 'rt'~ld, !ley, 

1'11" tn'1rlc1i~.!'l1l'!lt CIt th.);'tj hJ.r,k~ i'i c )rr.pd 'II I.) 
h'n!~ pI rl.r."'t,rq M'1l'lh~q llre l-c.:ll f·(qll'~!lt!,.· 

~I d til' im""d tnt n ... ulllll!" at \\hilh the .:[(',:d "f 
,,\('i •• t:l'~ j. a~'t""lld (ltd p:'Jgral:lr.lC:' vf work Lll..! 
d ,wn ,fe' ,:"'1 ",;fly f\lt"nJr-d by the dir~,,;t,)rs Wi'" 

"'iJl"sl'nt Sl)01' ti.·' Fur tho dir<,,·t0r~ 1;1 th" •• · !',. n'~ 
lJ(,t nlll(h CIp.lt b:ln,dn:; l.n')wl~d:;e j" ('~~('nti'1.1. '\\I,\t 
I, llC"II"d ;, [(lenl kn0wl.·.lge end an ncqu.:lInlal •.. 
,\ ir~\ cU'P[l,':,\ri\(J priJ1~ipl!li ,(il,1 pr'ldicH. In "f'vllr,.1 
pr,)\·incc·,. ,\ u~t'flll pr:l.cti:c el.i~ts ,·f ha'\irtg 10l'~d 

,lilt'cttlfs with fixed ChMgil,; ns~i,:.lcd to t1 "ffi Tht-y 
.1,,,i,,t ill t!lO ,)f5:mialtlon of j;')ci"t;,·~ in tLe a rea,; 
l\slOi~ncu to them, l-lIprrvise sllch socl{'ties, inquire illt,) 
th"Jr 'tpp1k.lti rlll" for IOlns fro'n the h.\nks, anti make 
Pl'ri,'rI(C Ii fC'ih1rt" to tho bl)ards of dlft'ctors The ~(,Jrk 

of th..: uln'l'ltJrs I., nlll:;tly honorary The direcl()rs 
gl':",('[ally HuthoTllO tht' Chairml n tc) J;~p')!'e of work 
in cnnolult,\tion with Ihe pai,' !1flUa;l.lr or secretary, 
'-lr of tor. appoint (III' among h~m~el ves to fierve as 
I\n llullor:H.Y seCrtl:.lfY. \Vbere llO paid stalI is enter 
tained, the f.eeriOtary is allowed an hO!lOrarium ba.~cd 
on thtl prllfit:>. llut it usually l:arreos t!\a.t r~id 

a;,{3ncy ha.d to be I.'o~aged both for offiCI! !In,~ for in

-t-pt!cuon w'ork. 

The main sv:trces of the working capital of centra! 
.bunks are shares, dJposits, loans, and reserve fun,!s. 
The extent to which. these items contribute '0 the 
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workin;; capital may be judged from the following 
figureI'. 
I::>hares 55,19,721, 

Deposjt~ from individuals alld luan" 
from non-co-opera.tive banks ... 

Dcpo.5lt'l from societies 
Deposits and loans from cOioperative bank!; 
Reserve fund 
Govl'rnment loans 

2,15,89,557 

14,34,808 
40,76,357 
ll,!JZ,257 
1,44,929 . 

'l'he bharE's in central banks vary in value fnll~. 

Rs. 10 to R~. 500, shares for individuals being often of' 
a higher denomination than tho~c oC bocieties. The 
shares are distingu ished, according as they IHO suu. 
scribe;) to by individual shareholders or by sociot.ies, 
The former are often classed as preference and the 
latter u.s ordinary shares The indi vidual sbares in 
many banks of the mixed type are granted preferencE; 
as regards dividend, and in some banks are entitled to 
cumulative dividend at a fixed rate, and in a few cases, 
the holders oC such shares are granted a prbr claim on 
the capital in the event of liquidation. The Jast two 
forms of preferential tleatnlent, particularly the 
first, may be di'lpcnsed with. In, many provinces the 
full value of the sbllres is not called up and a 1I.rgo 
r€serve lia.bil ity is kept. This practica iH undesirable 
both for indh'iduals' as well 3'l fioci8ties' share!!. Un
called portions of shnres, unle'ls of selectpd members .. 
do not provide additional security, and if a reserve 
liabilitr is kept for societie.,· shares, it is sti1lless easily 
!lnforceable. 

Where the liability of a society is Waited by shares •. 
members may have as many votes as are prescribed by 
the bye-Ia.ws. 'Vbere this system is in vogue, givin~ to 
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indivlduah, ~lIbs<:rJl!lng lar;..:e share c 1[11[,.1 a. prepon
dOI<1lillg vuice in thu 1l1dna;::;CCl1lllr.t, the ILgl~htllre bas 
wisely laid down tllat ill ~"cil'ties WIt!1 a liability 
limited by shares no Illcmuer otl1er tlltm a rogi"t(>fpd 
s()~ety can huld n:ore than ollc·fiflli of the sliare 
capital, !-uch holdiLl.~ rl"t to elceo,1 Hs 100) Exemp
tion f!'Olll the latter porti"l1 ()f thi" ~~ctlOl1 has been 
giv"n in ca::.cs where dilticulty is experienced in obt.tin
illg slllficient share capital, tl.ud thf' st ttlltory limit is 
f>ollletimes laised by ~pur'lal orucr t,) n~. 30()O 01 mOle, 
but where the {'xemption has been granted, the banks 
allow each I>hareholder only olle vClte. ne~ide8. this 
exemption is only allowed afb,'r special cunslderation 
in individual cas~s. Voting by proxy is permitted 
in a bociety which has as a member anothlilr society. 
The provision is necessary now to allow societies to be 
represented in central banks. but as the movement 
progreRses and representatives of societies begin to 
interest themselves in the administr:.ltion of banks 
voting by proxy may well be abolished. 

A practice haR grown up in many provinces of requir
ing primary societies to subscribe to the share capital 
of their central banks in proportion to their borrowings 
from the banks. "This arrangement," it is argued. "has 
the merit of maiotaining a l?roper relation between the 
obligation of the societies to the central banks and the 
advantages gained by them Jrom it, and it is the system 
ordinarily adopted in Europe." As to this. it is only 
necessary to point out that there is a great dissimilarity 
in the position of central banks in India and Europe. 
The chief function of the central bank in Europe is to 
take over money where and when it is plenti(uI and to 
distribute it when and where it is lacking. In India. 
the principal function of the central bank is to supply 

10 
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to societies capital drawn from outside the movement. 
The percentage of capital obtained by primary societies 
from eo-operative institutions is over 50 in India as 
against 8 in Germany. It is, therefore. obviously 
wrong to enunciate a policy based on a fall'e analogy. 
The effect of this practice is only to force societies 
which ara borrowe.ls to borrow more merely in order to 
pay for their sh::.raa. 

As will be apparent from tbe figures given above. 
deposits form the bulk of the working capital in central 
banks. It is. therefore. clear that in central banks 
particular attention should be devoted to the fixation 
of the terms of deposits, the utilization of depi>sit capital 
in loans. and the provision of liquid assets to meet 
withdrawals of deposits. The proportion of deposita 
held by central banks from societies is not Yery large, 
but as the movement progresses, non-agricultural c0-

operation develops, and agricultural societies depend 
on their own resources. the amount of such deposits 
will gradually increa.>e. Most central banks open cur
rent accounts in favour of .ocieties and individuals, 
whether members or outsiders. Owing to the lack of 
banking facilities in several parts of the country, 
the local clientele of cflntral banks desire the banks 
to provide tbe facilities of -current accounts. Current 
deposits ar~..£eived at rates varying from 2 to 3 per. 
(:ent. l.(most or tbe well·managed central banks satis-

~~-" 
factory arrangements exist for covering tbe deposita by 
fluid resources but in the smaller banks the safeguard 
is frequently neglected. The Committee on Co-opera
tion have recommended tbat an amount equal to the 
whole amount of current deposits should be kept 
fluid. but this is on the face of it an impossibly high 
standard. 40 to 50 per cent, or at the utmost 75 per cent. 
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may be ~o inve.;t,ed. Savings deposits are also received 
in some of the banks at rates of interest varying (rom 
3 to 5 per ('en t. As an education in thrift the savings 
deposit system is invsluable, and savings deposits 
should form a (eature of eo-operative banks, especially 
in towns which do not possess joint-stock banks "'itt. 
savings bank departments. It has been suggested that 
75 per cl"nt. of the savings deposits held by a central 

. \laok should be covel't'd by flu id resources. This again is 
an unacceptable st.1ndard. Experience shows that fluid 
resources in exeess of ~ne-thi~ of the deposits n('ed not 
be maintained. ,--------. 

The rates of iotere'lt on deposits vary from 5 
to 7 per cent. (or annual deposits, slightly high{'r rates 
being offered on deposits (or longer periods. It has 
been suggested that th('se should be lower by six 
per cent. than the rates at which loans are made to 
members of primary societies This margin is some
what high. framed ali it is in consideration of the 
standard of fluid resources recommended by the Com
mittee on Co-operation, a standard which is not I ikeJy to 
be accepted in any province, except perhaps Burma. 
The margin may be reduced by a per cent. or more, and 
managers of central banks should not fail to remember 
that money must be borrowed at the maximum rate 
pbtainahlp on this calculation. -

\\~hat is sometimes disregarded in co-operative 
banking as practisod in India is that it is unsoun<J for 
a banking institution to invest the funds obtained by it 
from dl'posits in IO:lns the currency of which is longer 
than the periods of the deposits. The major portion vf 
the money lent to primary societies i!l repayable in 
short periods, but owing to the vagaries of the agricul
tura.l cycles comprising often on13 good, one bad and 
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two llldilIerent years, the luans have a currency of from 
three to four years in many provinces. Depos.ts ar& 
mostly fixed for one year. Not any appreciable propor
tion of t!:le deposits are fixed for longer terms, fvr it is 
on,y in nJu·~vlllmercial centres that lung term deposits 
are available. By offering the inducement of hl~her 
rates of interest sach deposits should be attracteq, but 
where the pra~tice daes not gain common acceptance 
or where impossibly high rates have to be fixed, th& 
command of long-term capital is a matter of great 
difficulty. Under the circumstances, it is clear, though 
it is not often recognized by co-operative bankers, that 
long-term business must be restricted to the amount of 
a bau~'s owned capital and the amount of such long
term deposits as it is able to attract. Another safe
guard is so to adjust the loans to societies that in any 
particular year the repayments of loans by societies 
exceed the amount of deposits falling due in that year. 

Then again, like all well-conducted banking institu
tions tli~ co-operative banks should not fail to maintain 
adequaCe fluid resources. Fluid resources are .. those 
assets which are held in a liquid form, whether in 
cash or in easily realizable outside investments in 
order to meet the claims of depositors or to provide for 
financial needs in times of special scarcity, the object 
of the resource being to meet contraction8 of credit, 
entailing withdrawals of deposits and a failure to obtain 
new deposits:'· The need of making provision for fluid 
resources is greater for co-operative banks than for 
joint-stock banks. For, loans to societies are not made 
for short terms, and repayments are affected by innu
merable causes such as. would leave ordinary banking 
untouched. Some damage to crops, the outbreak of" 
epidemics like plague or cholera, low prices and the lik .. 
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factr,rs Jistnrb co-operative finance. Further, while 
j<>lnt·,t)('k banki obtain mon~y un their b;lls and 
pro·note", the "paper" of co-operative banks i<; practi
eR.l1y unrli~c()untable in the bankin~ world This paper 
h,ts to be treated t\'l so much ca~ital locked up and 
central banks are under the neces~sity of rC':'!orting to 
the uneconomical expedient of holding unreasonably 
lar~e sum" in cash and securitie'l. The difficulty i3 
ohv iat('d to a CE'rt:tin extent by the starting (·f provin
ci,tl banks, but as provincial b::mks tb'3mselves cannot 
r{'convert their "paper" to an indefinite extent, the 
as"i..,t:mce which central banks should expect from their 
apex banb is IItrictly limited. 

Tbe Committee on Co-operation have recommended 
that apart from the needs of current and savings 
accounts, central banks should m:l.intain as fluid re
filource a 'lum sufficient to moet h:1l£ the fixed deposits of 
themst'lves and their afliliated societies falling due dur
ing the succeedin~ twelve months, without calculating 
the prohability of any fresh deposits or I\ny rerayments 
of loans being received. The fluid resource system, it 
is sll"ge~ted. m,lY well be concentrated in. a provincial 
bank where one exi"ts. The risks in this case would 
be spre:l.o over a wide area and a large number of in"ti
tutions, therdlY red'lCing the chance of a sudden call on 
the resource from all quarters simultaneou'lly By the 
concentration of the fluid re"ource in an apex bank it 
would be possible to redwce the amount of resource to 
be maiutained, and the Committee on Cn-operation 
have recommended that the fluid re!lource in a provin
cial ban'-: should be sufficient to cover one-third of the 
liability of itself, the central banks, and primary socie
ties falling due in the course of the en9u'ing year. 
These recommendations have received no approval 
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either from official or non-official quarters, except in &; 

few provinces, and the general opinion has been that 
the adoption of a rigidly uniform system is inadvisable. 
For, out of an unreasoned and almost pedantic consid
eration of safety, econo,my is sacrificed, with the resulll 
that lending rates need to be raised in mOht provinces, 
depriving eo-operation of its chief attractiveness in the 
eyes of the needy agriculturist. No dependence, again, 
is placed in the scheme proposed on the ability of 
eo-operative bankers to gauge the tone of the market in 
which their banks operate a!ld 011 tbe nature and strength 
of their depositors. No allowance is also made for any 
element of probability ·in the renewals of depobits or 
the receipt of new deposits. With the aid of weekly 
or monthly forecasts of incomings and outgoings. 
commercial banl..ers bave found it possihle to work 
their banks on sound lines providing such fluid resource 
as they deem expedient. In eo-operative banks, where the
depositing clientele is restricted mainly to middle-class 
profesEiona.l men with whom directors are acquainted 
their local knt. wledge and personal influence would. 
make their task easier. 

A number of central banks in Bengal, the Unit
ed Provinces, Bombay, Madras. the Punjab and· 
Bihar have obtained fixed loans or cash credits froOl. 
joint-stock or presidency banks. Tbe provincial banks 
in Madras, Burma, Central Provinces, Bihar and Bom
bay have also obtained financia.l aid either from presi. 
dency or joint-stock banks. Only in exceptional cases 
ale these advances made merely on the security of' 
pro. notes from the banks. The pro-notes are backed in. 
a few cases by the guarantee of one or more directors 
of the banks, or more often, by the pro-notes of primary 
societies, financed by the central banks. Advance. from. 
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Joint stock and presidency b~nks will become increas
ingly neces!>ary as the 'muvement expand,., and for the
pr(l1i~ion of fluid resources, ca~b credits (rom thE"8" 
"anks wili he invaluable. 

The fact that the present I.<ystem of co-operative 
finance had its origin in urhan societie" which financed 
individuals as well as !-ocieties gave ri;,e to a practi';e, 
which still prevails in one or two provinces, of some 
"entral banks financing in1ividual members. The func
tinns of financing individuals and co-operative societies 
IIrc entirely distinct and !'hould b(' attended to by differ
ent institutions. It is desirable, therefore, that the pr.lC
ticl' should be stopped gradually, if not immediately. 
All except the few banks referred to. however, .finance 
only primary societies. It is the practice in some pro
vinces for central hanks merely to pay over to primary 
:-'(lclCties the amount of loans sanctioned by the RE'gi;:
trar, but in a majority of central banks independent 
power is reserved for the disposal of all application" for 
loans from societies within their areas of operation. 
Tbough as pointed out in the chapter on agricultural 
oredit societies, primary societies should and often d() 
fix the maximum limit up to which they are prepared to 
pledge their liability, it is incumbent on the central 
bank, with the a"sbtance of a guaranteE'ing union where 
one exists 01" otherwbe through its own staff, to fix the 
maximum cr..,dit to wbich a society is entitled_ The 
11'·~es~ment of the credit of societies is one of the most 
important functions of a central bank. Su~h assessment 
would not depend merely on the material assets of tile 
members of a society or their total earning capaclty. 
though these would indeed be taken into consideration. 
The basio security in co-operative banking being per
sonal, too much regard cannot be haJ for the degree to 
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the bociety as a whole bas developed its co·operative 
capacitiec; and h~s stimulated a sense of mutual obliga
tion among its members. As the Registrar h8.'l the 
authority under the Ad to withhold loans from one 
society to another, the limits sanction ad by rentral 
banks are indirectly subject to confirmation by him. 

One of the chief grounds of complaint against the 
co-operative credit movement is its failure to afford 
timely and seasonal assistance to members. The com
plaint has an element of truth when primary societies 
are finance I from the provincial head-quarters as in 
Bombay, in many districts of Madras, and in Burma. 
The remedy is for societies to apply for loans at one or 
two main seasons of the year somewhat in advance of 
the time when funds are required. Even if this is done, 
the difficulty of meeting emergent demands would not 
be solved until central banks devised some machinery 
whereby urgent loans, under the maximum limits, could 
be advanced without the delays incidental to the san
ctioning ofloans under the usual procedu reo The appoint
mentoflocal directors as in SOCle provinces with restrict
ed powl'r.; of sanctioning loans might assifit in "olving the 
difficulty. Another sugge'Stion would be to place to the 
credit of societies' drawing accounts small sums to be 
availed of in emergencies. ('ash credits have been tried, 
largely in Burma, but only fo:, well-managed societie'! 

In most provinces in the application for loans it is 
customary for societies to state the objects for which 
the loan~ are required. This information is essential, 
chiefly becaus3 otherwise a central bank is unable to fix 
the period of repayment for the -loans. The principles 
on which societies should~fix the periods of loans to 
members have been examined in an earlier chapter. It 
is advi5able and generally the practice for central banks, 
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to fix the period <Jf l.lan<; to societies on the E3me "a,,;,;, 
cXIJecting the societic'l to pa", on tu the baLks the bulk 
(,f th" pl\sment, received from member~. 

Tho r..ltes ,A if'tcre~t ch"rged 011 loans to societie~ 

rnu~t be bubsbnti.\:ly l.lwerthan the J"dal \'-'nding r~tes 
fur 8ver,ige agricultlilj~b They have abain to be ~,) 

fixed I\'l to leave a fllargin adequate to cover the cost of 
JI1dOa~ement. to pruvlde for tbe lJuilding up of a reserve 
fund, to mpd tile provision of fluid resource, and to 
enable the kmk to give a rea,,')llaJ.:e ret,lm on the ;.bare 
e:lpital r!\i~l)d. It i,; fuun.l in actucll practice that !l. 

bank. worked (,n 6()lrnd lines e.lnnot Afford to lend to 
primary, societie~ at a rate of interest which is not in 
excess of its owu lVHro·.dng ratd b::r twu to three per 
ceI:l As in primary rurnl societl!':'. a uniform rate is 
• harged on all loans, tbough it would be useful to 
charge !\ rate ~lightly lower tl!3n the general rate fc.r 
fir"t-da~s !It'cieties \\-ith the expan>-hn uf IHlsiness 
T1e('e~,.itatin:; the otTer:ng of enhailced rato"s on long
tPrTl1 dE'poHt". it Illil,;ht also become neces,ary in future 
tl) (har~o higher rt\~n, for lung-term loans. 

Ctlutrat kInks _,re, 10 al<~onhnt'''' wj-lh the law. nn
der all obligation Il) pIa.::" on~-fJUl th of their anoualut)t 
prof:t., to tho re"ervt' fllnd For the safety of the move
ment, something more than the ieg,,1 minimum should 
be and is often lJut to the re~erve. The separate irlve~t
ment of the reserve is insi~ted 011 in a maj:>rityof th£' 
pro\'inces. This is caused by the same confu,dun of 
thollght which was referred to when tr<o,~tir.g of agri
cultural <:redit societies. For, if ad('Cjua'p flJ.id re!:ouurce 
is provided it j" immaterial how the re:s..,rve is invested. 

As the interests of horrowers and l~::ders are less 
identical than in any other type of ('o-nper~ti ... e !:oociety, 
a limitathm 'to. tbe dividends is deSirable in the mixed 
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central banks and essential in capitalist bank!;. Thiso 
limitation is imposed in almost all the major province~. 
Whether the maximum rate at which dividends can be
declared should be the same as the maximum rate of inter
e~t charged on loans qr should correspond to the average
rate on fixed deposits has been a matter for discu!<&ion. 
But in view of the fact that the individual shareholders 
in central banks undertake a greater· mea!lure of rillle 
than depositors in such banks, the suggestion of the 
Committee on Co-operation to limit the rate of dividend 
to a maximum that does not exceed the rate for fixed 
deposits by two or three per cent. appears to be sound, 

Like large non-agricultural societies, central banks 
set apart portions of their profits for dividend equiliza
tion funds, contigent funds, and building funds. In 
Bombay, the Provincial ;Bank is under an obligation by 
its agreement with the Secretary of State to divide all 
the profits available after payment of a dividend at the 
rate of six pet cent., equally between the shareholders 
and the societies financed by the Bank. The share
holders' share of the profits is placed to the reserve, and' 
the societies' share is distributed as a triennial rebate
on borrowings, reducing the rate of interest charged on. 
loans. 

There is greater necessity for central banks than for' 
primary societies to publish their balance sheets and 
reports punctually. Such balance sheets should vouch
safe more detailed information than is generally given. 
In addition to the annual returns to be submitted to
Local Governments, central and provincial banks have 
to furnish quarterly financial statements showing the
liabilities falling due from quarter to quarter and the 
position of the banks with respect to fluid resources. 
The preparation of these statements and their examina-
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tion by the directorate of Qentral banks serve to em-
ph,,&ise an important but frt>quently neglected al-pect of 
co-operative bank ing. 

Left to themselvcs it is not possible for centra! 
hauks to fulfil completely the function of serving a'< 
balancing centres for and of financing an increasing 
number of primary 8ocietics, nor of maintaining suffi
cient flui<:\ resources con"istent with their own safety. 
The co-opera.tiye edifice is incomplete, if in ea.ch pro
vince there is not in existtlnce an apex ba.nk to balance 
the excc;,,,es and deficiencies ill the capital of central 
hanks and to discount their paper· A system of mutual 
ionding by ba.nks in provinces without an apex bank 
ha<; grown up, but u n;npLhodical m utuallending invol ves. 
an interiocklllg of li ... bilities. MoreovE'r, where the cen
tral bank" are uaahle tll secure locally sufficient fuud" 
to meet their needs, these' can best be pro\'ided by a. 
bank capable of attracting deposits from the richer urban 
classes and more suited tLl serve as a link betwt'en the 
co-operative movement and pn'sidency or joint-stock 
banks. Therefore, .. to co-ordinate and control the work
ing of central banks, to forecast and arrange for pro
vincial requirements, and to be the financial centre of 
the province,'- the c!itablbhment of provinchl banks i:, 

absolutely el-sentiai. . 
Apical banks which perform these functions are 

w0rking in Behar and Orissa and the Central Provinces 
and Ber:l.r. The starting of similar banks in the United
Provinces, Bengal and the Punjab have long been dis
oussed but the continuance of the 'War has prevented a 
8tal't being made. In the first two provinces, the schemes 
have passed the stage of discussion. In Burma, the. 
premier central bank at Mandalay contin~es to serve as 
a provincial bank dealing with societies through guaran--
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teeing unions. In Bombay. the starting of a number of 
central banks of the mixed type, has tended to reduce 
dependence on the Bombay Central Bank, but that bank 
still continues to finance the large majority of primary 
societies in the presidency, is the sole financing agency 
for societies belonging to guaranteeing unions, and has 
made a beginning in the direction of financing central 
banks. In Madras, a bitter controversy took place over 
the starting of a provincial bank. Luckily, the share
holders of the bank classed as ptovincial, namely, the 
Madras Central Urban Bank, agreed to the conversion 
of their bank into a provincial bank, to he constituted 
more or less in conformity with the recommendations of 
the Committee on Co-operation. 

. In Bombay, the number of societies holding 
shares in the Bombay Central Bank is 151. In Madras, 
till the end of the last co-operative year the shares were 
all held by individuals, but now over 50 societies have 
taken shares. In the Central Provinces they are all 
held by individuals. In Behar and Orissa and Burma, the 
number of individual shareholders is limited and socie
ties, unions aud central banks have :I. preponderating 
voice both in the general meeting and in the directorate. 
That co-operative institutions should be entitled to hold 
sh,ues in provincial banks goes without saying. Though 
owing to the necessity of havin5 the' support of the 
commercial commtmity full control over the affairs 
might not be exercised by co-operative institutions, they 
must be given an opportunity of effectively controlling 
the geLeral policy. The management of a provincial 
bank, however, demands expert knowledge and experi. 
ence, and some tfl~e may, therefore, elapse before the 

-co-operative element begins to hava a dominating voioe 
in the directorate. 
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The working capital of the banks is made up a.!1 

· shown below :-
Shares ... 16,58,42' 
Loans and deposits from individuals 

and joint-stock or presidency banks ... 1,01,97,768 
Deposits from societies 7,52,496 
Deposits from central or provincial banks ... 11,47,349 
Reserve fuqd 2,46,150 

In the Central Provinces and Berar every society is 
affiliated to a central bank and no primary society is 
financed by the provincial bank, the functions of which 
are to finance the central banks, to r"ceive their surplus 

· funds, and to provide fluid resources. In Behar and 
Orissa, there is It. small number of new societies or 

" societies in isolated parts of the province, which are not 
· federated into central banks. Hence, though the main 
function of the provincial bank Is to balance the funds of 
central banks, the isoJa.ted societies are finaneed and con
trolled by the provincial bank. But when a central bank 
is started in a tract the provincial bank ceases, and this 
13hould be the practice everywhere, to finance and control 
the primary societies in the area. In Burma, only a few 
primary societies work under local central banks, and are 
financed by them. These central banks and the societies 
outside their areas are financed and controlled by the banle 
at Mandalay. Though overlapping is, as ,; rule avoided, 
no regular system is in force in Bombay and Madras. As 
a general practice societies situtated in the areas as!!igned 
to local central banks are financed by them, but fre
quently when these banks run short of funds they allow 

" the societies affiliated to them to obtain funds from thQ 
\banks at the pro.,incial head-quarters. In Madras a 
number of central hanks receive financial assistance 

:from the provincial bank wbich "also receives their 
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surplus rund~. Ia Bombay, it is only lately that the 
central banks have begun to expect financial as~istance 
from the provincial bank, to which alone, it may be 
remarked, all guaranteeing unions affiliate themselves, 
Being at the apex of the co-operative sYbtem, some of 
these institutions have large suplus funds on hand 
which are utilized for the purpo~e of interlending. This 
kind of interlending is also common as regards pro
vinces where provincial banks are not in existence, The 
practice of inter.provincial lending may be expected to 

-develop in the near future a~d extend to such propor-
tions, that H not properly directed it might harm the 
movement.. The difficultie~ of providing fluid resource 

,experienced by co-operative banks, by virtue of their 
'oonstitution and the natul'e of thei, work, have already 
heen dealt with. Unless provineial banks, or central 
banks in provinces where they are not federated into 
aJlex banks,'are placed in a position to have their paper 
discounted through joint stock or presidency banks, 
these difficulties are bound to be so serious as to check 
all further development of the movement. But it is 
feared that the,efforts of the State and the pressure of 
public opinion may not avail much it' "ecuring the 
,required assistance from commercial banks. With a 
view, therefore, primarily to adjust the balances of pro
vincial banks to serve as a balancing centre anda source 
or fund~, the formation of an imperial bank has been 
proposed. Other functions of the Bank would be to 
rediscount, practically to an unlimited extent, the 
.. paper" of provincial banks. to provide fluid resource, 
and to open up a supply of long-term capital for the 
relief of agricultura.l indebtedness. The bank should 
be a part of the co-operative edifice and be a- federation 

-of the p~ovinci81 bank!. The aid that this institution 
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should receive from the State is a matter for serious 
consideration. It has been suggested that State funds 
might be deposited with the bank, as with presidency 
banks. Another suggestion is that the aid of Govern
ment be requisitioned in prevailing upon presidency 
banks to discount the paper of the imperial bank freely. 
A third proposal is that Government sh\)ulJ guarantee 
a certain rate of intere!>t on the shares of the bank or 
shOUld allow the bank to raise debentures and guarantee 
payment of interest on them. Even if in receipt of State 
aid, State support, and State guidance at the start, the 
bank should not be used as an instrument for control
ling the movement. Then only can the project receive: 
ihe support of non-officiall·o-operators. 



Chapter Y 

STATE AID AND CONTROL 

I Il all COUD tries where co-operation has flourished. 
the Stato has conferred on co-operative sociaties certa.in 
concessions au,l granted soma financial aid, ('specially 
at the btart. In no country has State action been COD

fined merely to legistativD recognition of the co-opera.
tive ideal. With a view to encollrge the formatio') of 
co-operative societios, as also inspired by a dosire to 
show public appreciation of a mO\1ement for the well
being of persons of limited means, the Government of 
India, have also conferred on co-operative societies 
certain special privileges under the Co-operative Socie
ties Act. Some of these concessions are judicial and 
80me fiscal. The former include exemption of the 
shares or other interest of the members in the capital 
of a sooiet,y from attachment for their private debts, the 
creation of a lien of a society upon members' shares or 
deposits as also on certain forms of property ofmembers 
when created or acquired with aid from societies. the 
admission of certified copies of acoounts as evidence in 
8uits for reoovery of sums due, the power to dispense 
with the production of suocession oertificates or lotters 
of administration for the transfer of shares of deceased 
members to their heirs or legal representatives or nomi
nees. and. finally, the exolusive use of the term "co
operative." Under the latter category fall ~he exemp
tion from compulsory registration of instruments relating 
to shares and debentures of societies, exemption from 

11 
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the stamp duty and fee.'s payable in connection with the 
Stamp and Regh.tratioll Acta, remission of Income tax 
payable on the profits of sociBtiee and on dividends or 
other disbursements of profits to members. 

Beyond these concessions coDierred by tbe legiJJ
Iature, further privileges have been granted departmen
tally to co-operative societies. Tbe most Important of 
these is the use of Remittance Transflilr Receipt. at par 
for remittances through Government treasuries between 
societies, and societies and their creditors. Another 
is the permission to allow deposit of strong boxes ~on
taining cash and securities at State tre&6uries. In some 
provinces, special facilities are granted tor the opening 
of puhlic accounts by societies, and tor the deposita &n4 
withdrawal of funds, at the Post Office Savings Dank .. 
In Bombay and the Punjab th~gistrariaauthorized to 
refund 15 per cent. of the money order commission paid 
by the societies on remittances to their financing 
agencies or wholesale de&lers. 

The Government of India have hitherto adhered 
closely to the principle that they should abstain from 
giving direct financial aid to the movement. It is 
indibputable that unrestricted and indiscriminate State 
aid is a dangerous and nen fatal gilt. The system of 
prolonged money-doles has been destructive of self-help 
and has ginn rise to a great deal of sham co-operation. 
And with tbe important qnalification indicated below, 
t'..le policy adopted in this respect hu been a sound ona. 
Departure from the attitude of financial aloofness baa 

. occurred in three directions. 
The first departure hu been the granting of sdva:!· 

ees to primary societies in the initial stages. After the 
'htroductioll of the Co-operative Credit Sooieties Act 
of lOOt, the Government of India authorized local 
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Governments to advance t.> rural locieties lums Dot 
9ltceeding the capital raisod by members, whether in° the 
form of shares or depobits, upto a maximum of Rs. 2000. 
Such loans were free of interest for three years and al; 
the end of the period were reconrable in ten annual 
instalments, interest being charged at the rate of 4~. 
Tho accompanying table shows the loans by all 800ie
ties from Government at the end of the various years. 

1905-07 Rs. 2,84,738 
1907-0~ II 6,51,816 
1908-09 
19090 -10 

It 6,86,143 
7.21,775 

1910-11 8,57,468 
1911-12 II 9,34,663 
1912-13 II 11,27,547 
1913-14 " 11,46,920 
1914-15 .. 13,68,207 
1915-16 II 15,98,705 
1916-17' .. 17,24,859 

The figures are swelled by' the inclusion of large 
amounts of agricultural tadvancos made in Burma to 
societies or their members under the ordinary law fol' 
agricultural loans, and not to be treated as State loans 
to co-operative societies. If these figures are excluded. 
it is observed that ~the practice of such advances has 
b('en strictly restricted. They have, so far as agrieul
oiural credit societies in the major provinces are COD

cerned, served their purpose of giving ihem a good 
st!l.rt without the requisite capital, and inspiring local 
-confidenoe. With proper precautions to, prevent ab
use of the facility. such advances may. however, COD

tinue to be made to sooieties for weavers, poorer work-



iog men, and aboriginal tribes. In new type. of socie
ties, like thoBe for production or sale, distribution or 
purchase,80me form of aid may also be DeCel'Sary, but 
under distinct safeguards. 

In the year 1914-15, the Government of bdia OD 

lbe recommendation of the Local Government. alone
lioned special advance. to certain central banks in the 
United Provinces and the Punjab to meet the difficulties 
created by the War. In these two provinces, a few 
central banks, it was feared, would be unable, without 
lIome outside help, to face the situation created by want 
of fresh deposits and delay in the repayment of loans. 
Yore than the actual advances made, which did not 
exceed three lakhs and a half, the knowledge that 
Government were ready to back tbe mOTement had the 
desired effect, the crisis was safely passed. the inflow 
of fresh c·apital continued. and the confidence impoeecf 
by Government wu reflected in the increased l>usineu 
of the banb. 

The most interesting departure from the generaT 
policy of Government, however. is the guaranteeing of 
interest on the debentures issued by the Bombay Cen
tral B&nk. The Bank is authorized to raise deben
turea to the utent of three times its paid-up ahare 
capital, with a maximum of Rs. 20,00.000, and on these 
interest at 4" till their redemption fa guaranteed by 
the Secretary of State on the aecurity of the provin¢ial 
revennes. The chief advantage of this form of aaai~ 
tance fa that. while not Tiolating the principle of self
help on which the movement is based. it enables the
institution helped to obtain long-term money at rate. 
substantially lower than would otherwise be demanded. 
It does not, moreover. entail any serious financial 
liability ~n Gonmment. The facility it confers on an. 
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ilUltitution of securing long-term money, makes the 
8yst4\m particularly attractive. The greater part of the 
eapital of central banks is locked up for terms longer 
~han a year, and the command of long-term capital is, 
therefore, one of the essential requirements of co-opera
~ive finance. And this provision becomes all the more 
urgent when the redomption of old debts on a large 
scale id taken up by societies. The relief of agricul
~ural indebtedness cannot be attempted unless a frea 
supply of long-term money is available. It is only in 
non-commercial centres, that deposits for periods long
er than twelve months are available; besides, tb. 
recent development of trade and commerce in different 
parts of the country will reduce even this supply. 
Again, long-term money whether in the shape of depa
lIits or debentures can only be obtained at unprofitably 
high rates, especially after the issue of 3 or 5 years' War 
Bonds at 5Hper cent. The additional security conveyed 
by a guarantee of Government will enable such capital 
being raised at reasonably low rates of interest, to the 
great advantage of the Stage and the co-operative move
ment. It is, therefore, perfectly legitimate for the 
State to agr'ee to guarantee interest on tbis capital, 
after assuring itself of tbe soundness of the bank assist
ed and securing the co-operative character of its acti
vities. The guarantee could best be given to an impe
rial bank if one is started, otherwise to the provincial 
banks. or finally to central banks where they are not 
federated int() provincial banks. Apart froOl the 
three forms of financial assistance described above, the 
Government have disclaimed financial responsibility 
for the co-operative movement 

It was the practice until reoently fo; societies in 
some provinces to obtain substantial funds from Courts 
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of Wards and otheJ' qua8i~official inatitutions. The
acceptance of such funds is unobjectionabl~, and indeed 
commendable in view of the local confidence it creates. 
Asunder the Courts of wards' Acts, in IIOme pro.
vince., the investment of the Elstate funds is restricted 
to trust securities, co-operative institutions are debarred 
from enjoying the use of the funds. An 8l[ception is 
made in favour of central banks. on~ condition that the 
deposits are earmarked for the wards' estate. No uni
form practice prevails in the different provinces regard
ing the issue of loans to member. of IIOcieties under thtt 
Agriculturists' Loans Act ( XXI of 1884 ) and the Land 
Improvements Loans Act (XIX of 1853-). The Com
mittee on C~operation have recommended that the 
fonner Act be amended so a. to permit the making of 
loans under the Act to registered co-operative societies 
01' to central banks for the purpose of being transmitted 
to members as loans for objects specified under the Act. 
For loans uuder the latter Act. the Committee on Co
operation have similarly recommended the amendment 
of the law. if necessary. 80 as to permit societies being 
financed for improvem4Jnts undertaken jointly Ity mem-
ber. of societies. - , 

As Government have disclaimed financial res
ponsibility foy the movement they bave rllied that their 
officer. should have 88 little financial :rel,.tion with 
oo-perative societies as is posible. The present 
policY has been elastic. and while in Burma any ·Gov .. 
emment servant may take shares or make' deposits in 
the provincial bank, and in Madras. the Central Pro-' 
vinees and Bihar, there are no :restrictions on invest
ments by way of deposits or shares in any central bank,. 
in the other provinces only officers not belonging to the 
Indian Civil Service and the Provincial and Subordinate-
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Ci v iJ Serv ices are prem i tted to do this. A prov incia! 
bank being obviously out~ide the spbere of interferenco 
of any individual officer, no restrictions are necessary 
on any Government servant's power to make depo~it8 

with H. In a central bank, however, it is better that 
deposits are permitted only by such superior officers as 
do not serve in the district. It is inadvisible to allow 
Government servants to take shares in primary societies, 
but there are communal societies or societies of the 
staff of offices where Government servants of whatever 
grades are and should be permitted to become memb9rs. 
It would not be wrong to allow officers to participate in 
the management of communal or departmental societies, 
but the generally accepted view seems to be that gazet
ted officers of the Civil, Provincial, and Subordinate 
Services should be prohibited from accepting, unless by 
special permission, any post on the managing commit
tee of any co-operative society. 

The Government have also adopted the correct 
stand-point in determining the attitude that district 
officers should observe towards co-operative societies in 
their charge. When the co-operative movement was in
troduced, district officers were asked to initiate the 
movement and help it forward by sympatby and support. 
'rhe only authority that rests with the Collector under 
the Act is, firstly, the power to move the Registrar to 
make an inquiry into the working of societies, and, 
secondly, to have access to all the books and records of 
I'locieties. The power to depute persons to inspect records 
was withdrawn when the Actwas amended. Government 
have laid down that while it is no part of the duty of dis
trict officers to intt!rvene in the internal adminh:tration 
of societies, they should not dissociate themselves from 
the mo\'ement, as co-operative societies are no longer 
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isolated experiments outside the sphere of district 
work, but represent an infl\1ence closely connected with 
the welfa.re of the people. They constitute a new factor 
in the administration with which it is desirable for dis
trict officers to maintain touch. It has often been pro
posed that the Collectqr and even some of hilS subordi
nate officers should be given some of the powers vesting 
under the Act in the Registrar, on the ground that the 
present policy tends to over-departmentalization in its 
seeking after de-officialization. The over-department
alizing is certainly II defect in some parts of the country, 
but the devolution of the powers of the Registra.r to the 
Collector does not certainly provide the real remedy: 
which is the strengthening of internal or federal control. 
Further, the dutie .. imposed by law on the Registra.r are 
too technical to be delegated to district officers, who, it 
is compla.ined, are already overburdened with their multi
farious functions. 

In the provinces of upper India, it is common for 
the district or sub-divisional officer to act as chairman 
of the central bank in his charge. The practice does not 
prevail in Bombay, ~Iadras, Burma, and the Central 
Provinces. There has been an ince~sant demand in 
official circles, especially in the non-ryotwari provinces, 
for the' distric t or sub-di'9 isional office r to be made ex
officio chairman of the central bank in his charge, on 
the contention that co-operation owes its origin to Gov
ernment and is dependent on State support. 1t is forgot
ten that the funda.mental principle of co-operation is 
self-help and self-control, and that it is only the exercise 
of independent effort that can make co-operation ulti
mately successful. The presence of a high officer of 
Government ou the managing body of a central bank 
tQnds to overshadow the part taken in the adminstration 
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of the ba.nks by private individuals, and thereby indirect. 
Iy discourages non-official effort. Moreover, it is only 
natural for thlls8 officers to take up strong atti
tudes on certain questions, and occasions tuay ari~e 
where a little exhlLitlOn of rashness on their part may 
mar the harmony tbat is egsential (or the spread of the 
movement. It is, therefore, eminently dc"irable that the 

&SSOC iation of district officers with co-operath'e sociJties 
should take Itt form which" woulJ not impede their in
dependent development or entail harm to tbe mov<;rnent 
in cases where the officer i~ sC"IJtical, indifferen~, or 
rash." Government officl'r" are always welcomed in 
co-operative societies anu their advlc'l and guidance 
reedve the best consid,'ration, but it is es<;ential to sa(o
guard that any as~oolation of district or other officor" 
of the State with societIes should be on a f.)oting of 
eq uality with the memhers of Rocietie~, that it ~houlJ not 
bl'tH the appearance of bdllg officially furced, and ~houlJ 
not be open to misconstruction as being inqui:'ltorial. 
The correct pUl-ition for them to advpt would be to 
stand as well-wi8IHlfs pquipped with the rf'l}uisite knuw. 
ledge and sympatby, and to refrain from having any in
timate connection With tbe management or from assum
ing di rect responsibility While, therefor", pennitting 
officers of Governmellt t0vi"it societj",,,, and to exercise, 
as friends of thl! movement, the powers cO'lferred Oll 
them by the legislature, it is undp"ir3bl .. for the har
mony of the movement to confer on ttlem a formal right 
to attend meetings of banks and societies and to allow 
even individual officers to act as cha~Tmen C'f members 
of the managing committacs of central banks 

.A featura of the co-operative movement in India 
that distinguishes it from the mo\-ement iil European 
countries is the dominating position occupie.;L.Ly; the 
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Registrar. The Government of India, when originally 
inaugurating the movement in the country, rightly at
tached great importance to the appoin~ll\ent of Registrars. 
These officers were not to be merely registering officers, 
but they were expected to provide supe"ision, assist
ance, counsel and control. The body of picked officers 
to whom this responsible task was committed have not 
only furthered the movement by their enthusiasm and 
energy, but have succeeded, in most of the provinces, in 
eliciting active assistance from non-official workers-
But the result of this policy has not been altogether 
fortunate. Originally, the retention of an official guide 
and controller of the movement was looked upon as ... 
temporary measure, and the hope was expressed that 
" gradually as experience was gained and the societies 
were able to etand on their own legs, the fostering care 
of the Registrar would be less required and his duties 
would become purely official." However, after a strik
ing development of the movement in the last thirteen 
years, in no pad of India, except perhapsfn the Central 
Provinces and Berar, is there any evidence of a practical 
recognition of this ideal which Government then held 
in view. Instead of a relaxation in the official control 
the tendency has all along been in the opposite direction. 
The Committee on Co-operation, for instance, have put 
in a plea for increased contror, and have deliberately 
refused to countenance the transference of the Regis
trar's functions to a non-official agency.-

That the transference--maybe, gradual transfer
ence-is not only desirable but essential if the move
ment is to maintain its co-operative character will be 
evident from a brief examination of the functions 
which he now exercises and which it is proposed he 
should exercise. It is the duty/ of the Registrar to re-
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celve, to-in'lulre into and di~poso of applications for 
regiloltra.tion, to register the bye-lawl of societies or 
amendments of kuch by-laws, to have the accounts of 
societies audited annually, to sanction loans either by 
general or special order from one society to another, to 
oroer inquiries into the affairs of societies and to make 
inspections when called upon to do so, to cancel or dis
solve societie'l and appoint liquidators, to arbitrate or 
appoint arbitrators to settle disputes between members 
or between societies and members, and to carry out 
such other duties as may be assigned to him under the 
rules fra.med by the Local Government. The powers 
conferred on him by the legislature, it would be 
imagined, were ample enough, but the Committee on 
Co-operation favour the idea of th,eir being strengthen
ed. In their opinion, by controlling the supply of 
funds, or by using It the money stick", Registrars would 
be in a better position to have their decisions enforced. 
It is, therefore, suggested that, as permitted by the Act, 
a rule should be issued prescribing that the maximum 
borrowings of all classes of societies and the adoption 
of rates of interest should be under the ('ontrol of the 
Registrar. The motive inspiring the suggeBtioD, it may 
be remarked. is regrettable, and the manner in which 
official oontrol is thus propo'>ed to be enforced will be 
resented by non-official co-operators. The other func
tIons which, according to the Committee on Co-opera
tion, the Registrar has to perftlfm are to supervise the 
work of an establishment for the preaching of co-opera
tive principles, to control a large staff of auditors and 
supervisors, to draft rules and bye-laws, to keep closely 
in touch with the higher financial institutiqns in the 
movement, .. to study co-operative literature, to get 
acquainted with economic conditions and practice and 
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-to keep himself informed about developments in joint
stock banking and the position of markets." 

Having decided to invest the Registrar with such 
responsible, exaoting, and onerous duties. it is argued 
-that "it would be a grave dereliction of its duty for a 
local Government to entrust interests of so vital a 
charaoter to any but picked officer. of Government." 
'The appointmellt of officers of the grade of Collector. 
-only is, therefore. recommended, and beyond the 
officer's graded salary, a local monthly allowance of 
"Rs. 250 is approved. Further, it has been proposed that 
in every province there should be one Registrar or 
Joint Registrar for every thousahd or fraction of a 
thousa.nd societies. The post of Joiat Registrar would 
be of the same status as that of a Settlement Officer, 
and over and above this staff, it is suggested. that there 
should always be under training for a year one Assist
ant Collector in every province. The effect of these 
recommendations, if they are carried out, would be 
largely to enhance expenditure of public funds on the 
administration of the co-operative movement. The cost 
()f administration incurred hitherto llas not been out of 
-proportion to the benefits received. But it is now propo/l
ed heavily to add to it by increasing the establishment 
at the top and by employing .a costlier agency. That 
"the suggested increase in the expenditure of the depart
-mental machinery' is unnecessary and excessive is the 
opinion not only of the publio. who have to bear the 
charges, but also of the co-operative workers, in whose 
jnterest the enhancement is proposed. 

Even apart from any considerations as to the cost
liness of the machinery,~ it is impossible to agree with 
ihe view that "the continued development of co-opera
:£ion in India on any other condition than the penna .. 
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nent maintenance of an efficient, highly paid and ad".. 
Quale stat! of Regif;trars cannot be contemplated." It i.~ 
obvious that the work done by a large centralized 
department is apt to become mechanical and listless, 
and to weaken the feelings of self·reliance and indepen
dence among non-official workers, and the recommend
ations discussed above are calculated precisely to
foster a tendency towards officialization They denote 
an abandonment of the ideal Government originally set 
before themselves of a movement self-governed and 
self-oontained. Deftlctivo education or rather the lack 
of education have, it i'>~true, proved. to a certain extent. 
obstacles in the development of 6 rural movement 
imbued with the spirit of self-dependance and self
rolianoe. But in spite of this drawback, the work of 
numerous rural societies has been admirable and 'the 
progress of the movement has indeed heen remarkable. 
Further, as has been offioially recognized, to this 
suocess the services of honorary organizers selected by 
Regibtrars or directors of oentral banks, 1\·hether drawn 
(rom the ranks of leaders of rural societies or belonging 
to the professional classes, have not contributed a little. 
and even greater efforts could be called forth if the 
workers enjoyed greater initiative. Thus co-operation 
bas not failed in attracting:non-offioial workers to tbe
field. If this is admitted, then the impression naturally 
arises that thlJ change in the polic)" of Government with 
regard to the -.Jltimate control of the movement is inspir
ed by a misgiving as to ita potentialities. That this is 
Dot far from oorreot is apparent from the proposal made 
by the Committee on Oo.operatioD that a rule should: 
be issued by looal Governments empowering the Re.. 
gistrar .. to rescind any resolution or aotion of an 
officer or a oommittee or a society which would COli. 
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travene the principle that the discussion or propaga
tion of controversial opinions of a political or religious 
character should be excluded from the activities of the 
movement." To those acquainted with the working of 
co-operative societies in this country the iS8ue of any 
such rule as is proposed must seem as uncalled for as 

-it is ill-advised, for, nowhere in India is there a 
likelihood of the introduction of religious or political 
controversy in co-operative 80cieties. But the fact 
remains, that, with the Government. misgivings as to 
-the potentialities. fears of its perversion to wrong ends. 
and apprehensions of the growth of a pseudo-co-opera
tive edifice, outweigh all considerations about the ideals 
of the movement and the danger of its being officialized. 
This is indeed regretta.ble. for co-operation cannot be a 
vital force in the life of the people. the basis of a na
tional civilization, the moulder of an organic unity of 
society, unless it is essentially democratic. both in the 
constitution of its component parts and in the direction 
and control of its policy. 

Even if the ideal is not immediately attainable, the 
mOTement must definitely progress towards it. It is 
only in some places that the true ideal is kept in view. 
In the Central Provinces. a federation of central banks 
has been started. the aims of which are to pro-

. vide a regular and efficient system of supervision, audit 
and control for all banks and societies enrolled 'in mem
bership. to secure uniformity of practice and unity in 
etIort and in a.im amongst all co-operative bodies, to 
work for thll oommon good of all co-opera.tors, and, 
especially. to see that co-operative business is conduct
ed on sound and progressive lines, to teach, train, and 
educate the federation statIo and to foster by every 
-mean~ in its. power-the spread of the co-operative spirit 
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among the people. The federation i" the parliament of the 
(:o-operative commonwealth of the province,laying down 
the policy for the movement, controlling its finances, 
and wielding executive authority through the staff of 
auditors, bank managers, clerks, supervisors, and secre
taries working under it. That the Governor&hip (If this 
Federation should now be held by a non-official Indian 
is a fact wLich occllsions hope among co-operators ill 
other parts of the country. In Madras too, a provincial 
union of societies is in existence but its activities are 
mainly propagandist. It need not, however, be doubted, 
that through the conferences it holds, the journal it 
publishes, and the other activities it undertakes, it 
exercises some in fluence on the policy of the local co
operative department. Another hopeful sign in that 
Presidency is the recent decision of the local Govern
ment to appoint honorary assistant registrars. That is 
an interesting departure and may lead to an increased 
and nlore responsible association of non-officials with 
the administration. In Bombay, too, the starting of a 
provincial union has long been under consideration, 
and at the last Provincial Co-operative Conference, the 
starting of an institution which may develop into a 
controlling fadoration and a provincial organization 
society was projected and approved. At the start, the 
object of the institution would be to carry on propa
gandist work for the promotion of co-operation, to 
stimulate social and eduoationa.l advancement in co
operative areas, to organize and supervise affiliated 
societies in Bombay City, and to afford advice and 
guidance in co-operative matters when requested to 
do so. 

In Bengal, too, the soheme for an organization 
society was adopted at the last Provincial Co:operative 
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Conference. The objects of this socil'ty will be more or 
les8 akin to the aim" of the proposed eentral institute 
for Bombay. It will, in addition, act as an information 
bureau for affiliated societies and the general public. 

In Behar and Orissa again a co-operati~. fede.ration 
open to all classes of co-operative societies in the pro

- vince has lately been registered. It is modelled largely 
on the federation of the Central Provinces and its 
objects are :--

(i) to ensure a reguJar and efficient system of super
vision, audit, and control for all co-operative banks and 
societies enrolled as members; 

(ii) to promote agricultural, indastrial, and other 
Epecial forms of co-operation ; 

(iii) to aid in the expansion and improvement of 
primary eduoation, to promote sanitation, to facilitate 
medical and famine relief and generally to secure tbe 
moral and material progress of its affiliated societies; 

(iv) To secure unity and uniformity among all co
operators in Behar and Orissa and to lIee tbat all co
operative business i8 conducted on sound and progress
ive lines. 

The Registrar i8 the ex-officio Governor of the 
Pr;vincial Federation and to assist him tbere Is an 
advisory council. It is to be desired that tbe federaUon 
will follow the example of the Central Provinces anll 
have in the near future an elected non-official head. 



Chapter VI. 

UrWANIZATION, ~pPEnnSION AND AUDIT 

The fact tha.t co-opuative 'lOcieties are lSubjet-t to & 

.tatutory periodu'al audit by the Legist.rar ba,; ('on8t
<lard.le effect in attracting publ ic confidence. But if 
the societies are organized on unsound linea and are 
unco-operative in their constitution, tbe safeguards 
inherent in the system fail to be etYectiTe, and their 
audit by Government provides no seourity. The primary 
duty of all conneoted with the co-operative movement, 
therefore. Is to see that sooieties are establisbed on &rnJr 
(lo-operative linee. The main task of the organizer i ... 
to attend personally to the systematio teaching oC ('~ 

operative principles. This dOel not consist merely of 
lectures and pamphlet!', but aotu&l inatruction by 'he 
organizer. IIis next task is to make some datailed and 
methodical inquiry into the prospects of the proposed 
society. Not only ahould he satisfy himself that the 
proposed members han assimilated the principles e>f 
co-operation, but he should alao aaeertain whether they 
are too involved in debt to make the society l!uccessCuJ. 
what the assets and the lia.bilities of the intendiJlg 
nlembere are, whether the applica.nts are men of good 
charaoter and the village free from factions, hO'V 
the society is proposed ~o be supervised, how mueh 
local capital is available. how mueh and, from wha.t 
ROurces further oapital would be required to meet the neoos 
of memiJu8, what :the position of the villa.ge i.s with 
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regard to literacy, and w~'ther the chairmAn, th •• eers" 
tary, and other members oC ;the managing committee are 
Buitable persons. 

The task of the organizer, under the circumstances, 
is not easy, and it is necessary lor him to realise that 
hi. etrorts do not end with the regiatration of a society, 
but that he maintains touch with it as a constant friend 
and guide even after its regiltratioD. It is then that b. 
will have a chance of testing if tbe kllowledge imparted 
by him is utilized by the members in practice: for, more 
than any preaching t>f abstract principles and the learn
ing by rote of the main points of co-operation refened 
to it. is the guidance of an instructor in the day.to-day 
work: tbat will most conduce to tbe success of a society. 

The tendency to instruct Registrars to adopt a 
policy of oaution and ooncentration is reprehensible if 
it prevents such rapid extension of the movement as i. 
consonant with the conditions of the country. In tract. 
where co-operative societies are already in existence, 
it is indeed desirable that. except for special reaSODS, 
"an increase in the number of societies should radiate 
from existing centres of co-operation and be based on a 
well-informed desire to imitate existing. good examples. 
When a new district or other similar area is brought 
into the sphere of co.operation. a sufficient number of 
u:perimental societies may suitably be started as ex
amples by a special propagandist agency, but when a 
financing and controlling centre can be established for 
them. it should be left to that centre and to the influence 
of a desire for imitation to earry on the work: of pro
pagating the movement in the neighbourhood." As theN 
·are whole p"o"inces or parts of provinces in which local 
circumstances render proper supervision unlikely it has 
been suggested that it would be a mistake to encourage 
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in 'juch pill,ce,; the extension of the monment in an,. 
form. If, however, local oondition» render Lbe introduc
tion of co-operative credit necessary for the well-beint 
of the agriculturist or artisan it would be most undesira-. 
ble to place direct cheoks on the starting of societies. 
It is an entirely mistaken policy to deny the benefit. of 
an ameliorative movement to the people merely because 
the absenc .. of communications or of an educated class 
renders ~mpervision difficult. The proper remedy would 
be gradually to improve oommunications and remove 
illiterflCY, and at the same time allow co-operative credit 
s()cll'lties to be started wherever there is " real Deed 
for them. 

In some provinces, prominently in Bombay, muoh 
of the preliminary work of organizing societies i. dODe 
by non-officia.l workers, known as honorary organizers. 
N at being connected with the co-operative organizatioD. 
in any re:o;poosible manner, their efforts often tend to be 
tlporadic and unsystematio. It is also not sufficiently 
real ized that having been instrumental in starting socie
ties it is they who are responsible for guiding those 
sooieties to success. In other provinoes, the preliminary 
'Work of teaohing and inquiry is done either by direotors 
vf central banks or supervisors attached to such banka. 
This is partioularly the oase in the Central Provinces. 
the United Provinces, Behar, and Bengal. TheJ'9 are 
great advantages in this system, but it is oapable of 
being introduced only in such provinces where all s0-

cieties, except, of course, those started in new areas. are 
fild~rated into taluka or district central banks of the 
pure or mixed types It is essential in all these cases 
that the individual who organizes a society retains 
wntTol as a supervisor and teacher after registration. 
There is, however, one d~nger in this system, for, in 
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iguoranee of the realHua on which upa.n5ion &bould 
" encouraged, di,.otol1l and' Bupe"isors ot cent,.1, 
hanks in a few areu, keen 00 obta.ining increased 
bll.ine~ for their InstitutiODB, bave o1'ganized 50ciHie a 
in large D\lmbeta without making the requisite investi
gations and without taking the precaution ot prevent
ing sooieties from multiplying In excess of the financial 
resources availa.ble. With a proper appreciation of the 
principles underlying co-operative organil.atioQ th is 
drawback may be expected to disappear, and there is 
no doubt that under the circumstances, the centra' 
banks or tbe union would oOQstitllte the most useful 
organizing agency. 

There are parts, however, of provinoes- which ha\'e 
hitherto remained almost unexplored, but where the 
Introduction of co-operation would be- a blessing. In 
auch areas, organization was hUherto undertaken by 
local officials or by- membe1'8 of ·the Registrar'. stair. 
This is neither desirable in itself nor likely to be per
mitted muob longer by Government. Very similar i. 
the position of DOD1Sredit co-operation. In many pro~ 
-nnces, there is a keen and spontaneous demand fo 
progress in non-eredit eo-operation and to stlmulat ~ 
tn. deman. and to satisfy it, oOO.!lional propagandblt 
work is undertaken either by officials or aueh honorary 
workers as &1'8- avaUable. T~ meet adequatel,. b\'tb 
'these demand. whicb will groW' insistent in cOurse of 
time, the starting of organizatiOD societies is greatly to 
be desired. 

From what bu preceded it will be evident. that if 
proper organization of 800ietIes is necessary for the 
atability or the movement, the need for following up 
BOund organization by systematic supe"ision is ltill 
mon Decesaary. To hard-yorked illiterate agriculturi.Ul 
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Dr industrial workers, the management of even a simple 
l re(lit !!OCI~ty presents a fOC'midablc problem, and the 
un~cruI)uloU8nCS!l of some office·bearers is not subJecwd 
tu IIlIch vlt!'Jian('t) as is: required. Therefore, e'en if 
village IW('leties are organited on sound line!'!, unless 
care ilt hestowed in ~uldi.ng societies to adhere to the 
prinCiples on which the)' are orgalllzad, the faot of tbeir 
ht!lt\g establl",hed on the right lines provides no security_ 
If on the other haud, by proper guidance Ilnd instructioR 
members learn to act on the knowledge that is imparted 
:loud in accordance With the principles that have beeD 
I?S plained, the faot that sl)cietHi8 are managed on co
operative lines will oonstitute the mo~t important factor 
in their financial seourity. 

There iii no provillion in the Act for continuoue 
supervision and direction. Provhdon haA been made 
only for inquiry or inspection under special circum
~tancell. It is necessary, therefore, to define what the 
5uper"h.ion here referred to should connote .. It implies 
Ii !stly the duty of Instructing members of societies ill 
co-operative principles. Its aim should be not merely &0 
teat the efficHiney of societies but to help them ~ be 
efficient. The supervisor. -while satibfyillg himself about 
the generul acourac..y of the accounti, need not subject 
them to detailed examination and should make it bis 
(,Ilncern not .merely to see that societies are businetls
like but also to satilif,. himself that they are genuinely 
co-operative. lIe has to test the knowledge of office
beareJ'll in tbe details of their work, toaltamine members 
about the general conduct of affair •• - to advise about 
diffioulties and disputes, to uplain and correct mistakes, 
til see that suggestiollll brougbt up at audit are gi ven 
.. freet to, and to i.mp~s \lpon members tbe moral, social. 
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&ad educational, u well &8 economiG aims which CG

operation stands for. 
The work of supenision should be missionary ia 

-ione rather than inquisitorial, and the nature of the work 
.. well as the undesirability of employing a large offi
cial staff render it necessary for the function8 of supen j.. 
.ion to devolve on the co-operative institution. them
.elYes. Where societies are federated into unions or 
central banke ,the 8upenising .taff is appointed and 
maiDlr controlled by the.e institutions and that is the 
line of development considered mo.t suitable. Soeietie. 
A8IIOCiate in these bodies not merely for obtaining funda 
but especially for securing mutual control and superri. 
siolL The nniona and. banks pa,y for, appoint, an' 
CIODbol the 8upenising staff and the control eureiHd 
br the Registrar is only indirect. To imptove the pr0-

spects of the supenising staff, and to prevent staleDeN 
and stagnation, the banks may, all in the Central Pro
.. inees. entertain ODe staff for the whol.. pro~in()8, 

thro.:gh the provincial federatioD or union. In Bllrma. 
too, gro~p. of unions join together .. to engage paicl 
supenisors. 

The organization and JlupervisioD of th .. societies of 
workmen and pooref classes may with advantage be \Ul

dertaken by responsible social workers or by board, COD
siatiDg of individuals interested in the movement. Such 
bodies ehould receive some subventions from the State ia 
view of the heavy expenses that are to be incuned aDd of 
the philanthropic nature of the work performed. The orga
nization and inspection of w~at are known as industrial 
societies is carried out either by special inspeeiors as ill 
Bengal and Bombay, or by tbe same agency as arraDgee 
for the inspection of agricultural credit societiea. If 
tlle inquiries.made by tb. lndlo18trial Commission re£ul~ 
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in the formulatlun of any comprehl·nsive scter::e~ fvr tb. 
development of cottage mdustries, through rQ-operation, 
and If tb~ starting of Bc)ard .. lilte" the Bengal Hom. 
InJu'tries Association is projected, such board~ would, 
under the guidance of the co-operativl! organiu,tion, 
form the prl.'per agency for attending to the org~nilation 
and Fupenision of indusbial societies. 

The larger urban soeietie~, employees' societiu, 
banks and commercial societies, as allo i.portant non
credit concerns like stores or wholuale llocietiu, can
not be efficiently supervised by the lame agt>ncy ~ i!l 
employed ror the lIupervision of rural soeietiea. so-, i!t 
the !upenision or the same nature in both the easel. 
The lunction of super.jsion, therefore. devolves on the 
Registrar or his more experienced subordinates, tboush 
where the societies form part of a provincial conrrolling 
organization Ilpt'cial arrangements for their saperTision 
!lhould be made by that organization. In provinces 
where central banks are federated into prcvi'lcial bankh 
the provincial banks do and sho,!!ld exe~h,e some control 
o .. r the banks through supervision onr their af!a:rs. 
But the Registrar has to devote some pel">onal atten
tion to the central banks. especially in provinces where 
no provincial bank or federation is in f'xistence. The 
degre~ of such control should be relaxed as these insti
tions develop. The provinoial bank~ are. and will for 
sometime remain. subject to the RE'gistrllr·s sUI*rvision. 
tho~h the cOll~rol over them should be nominal, unl(>!'! 
their constitution is capitalist.· If an impeTII.i bank i8 
!>tarted, it may, as a condition precedent to the granting 
of financial aid. t'xercise some supervisi.on oVt'r p~lvin

dal bank:~ 
In every hlli'inns association. where accounts are 

ms.intaiD(>d. lor the satisfaction of those cODc<erned in 
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it. working, whether a few pri'ute individualt or a 
large number of shareholders, .. p@riodical audi' of t~(! 
oo"ks and affairs- of the association is necessary. P nder 
tbe Indian .Companies Act, every registered company' 
must appoint at its annuILI general meeting an auditor 
f"r the ensuing year. who has full access to the boo\(s. 
accounts and vouchers of the company and is entitled 
to receive aU inrormat.ion and eJ:}jlllnation pertinent to} 
his work. It is the members of the registered company 
themselves who are responsible for securing an adequate 
au.dit of their company. They appoint auditor.. t<> 
iavestigate, independentlY of the management, into the 
affairs of the Company and to report the result of their 
uamfriation to the sbarehoIde~, The Co-operative 
SocieUes Act pIa('es this burden on the Registrar. Th" 
reasons for this are obvious. Government havibg ini. 
Uated the lIlo"ement and ginn it a good IItart by financ
inlt it, the conGdence olthe in9'es~l)rs in societielt h88 hee~, 
W1til recently. inspired more by the attitude of Govern
Ment than by any knowledge of the cOD§titutioa and 
working of the societies. To justify the confidence 
reposed in sooietie<; by the investing publi'c, t<> ensure 
that the societies were denloping on sound lines, to 
safeguard the financial aid they had given to soeieile., 
al1d, finally, to s.cur. that the valuable privileget 
granted under the Act were not abuHd nor enjoyeli by 
l111desitable institutions, a State-controlled audit baa belln 
deerned essenti&l. On the Registrar, tberefore, i. imposed 
the duty of auditing or alltborizing 80me reason to 
audit th .• , account. or every registered aoclety once at 
least in nery year. A' the time of such &u4it. a .~~t1 
i.s bound to produce all ita books. account-paperlJ, a1td 
~Vlll'1Ues. The audit, as delned in the Act. ineludell' "atl 
.~lirtl(l1atit)tl of the oferdue debts and a valuation lif the 
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as!>ets and liahllitiulO of III I-o.cietT." Co-operativt' audit 
t'ntails a much more compreheulive inquiry than IS 

usually made in tbe audit of a ]oint-litock compa fiT. The 
auditor is rE'quired to note whether" the Act, rules, or 
Ioye-laws h~v. been infringed, to veri fy the cash balanc~, 
and t{) certify the corradoi''''' of ~\Je accounts, H 

a508rtain that loaos are made fairly, for propt'r 
periods aod objects, and on adequate security, toexam.r,. 
repaymellt~ and cheek: book adjustments or improper 
'lIxtensiolls, and generally to ~ee Lhat the society i:> work.
ing on 80und lines and that the ordinary members nnd('r
tlt:l.nd their duties and r.osponsib.hti.e" .. 

The audit should he conducted 011 the spot. If it is 
conducted, as is not seldom the es:;;e, ill the headqllart~rs 
stations,much of ita value as an education in co-operative 
principles and practice di~appesrs, and it degeneratfl 
into a soulless examination of books and record.... Tht' 
.technical errors pointed out and the ero!! examinatioll 
of the secretary are of no benefit to the society a'i a 
whole and the haraEsmen t or inconvenlenc~ cauled <'n!y 
makes mem ben of societies, and, especially their office
'bearers, host.ile to the system of audit and sceptical about 
its advantages. It is the auditor'. business, in village 
societies, to meet the members, to quesiion tht'm about 
t.heir affairs. to check the entries in books by pe r..Qna I 
inquiry, and to guide the committee. and memMt'S 
.in their du~ies. 

It is the essence of co-operatiYe audit that it should 
be ed'ective. that a, the s\lg'~estions made aDd the errors 
-pointed out should be corl'ected and defects pointed ou$ 
temedied. If,' as is the practice in some provinces, the 
audit reporb are meagre and indefinite and are filed 011 

the Nooroa of societies, theD the time and labour spell& 
4lD the audit are wasted, and the State incursexpendilttN 



of public money to no useful purpose. The audit should 
be complete, the auditor's report detailed thougb not too 
elaborate a.nd, where a definite Buggestion is made th. 
controlling authority should satisfy itself that it reoeives
due attention.' When societies are federated into unions 
or central banks, as they noW' generally are, it should b .. 
the businesl of the supervisors working under tbes .. 
bodies sp8cill.Uy to attend to this matter. In sueb cases ., 
the audit notel are, as a rule, sent; to the Registrars 
througlt the inltitutions, and the latter are required too 
Itale what action they have taken or propose to take on 
the point .. reterred to in the note •• ' 

There il no uniform practice regarding the qualifi
cations which an auditor should PQIII888. Sometim..-.. 
he is recruited direct, sometimes he i. appoin ted from 
otber Government departments; and he 1. then made too 
undergo practical training with the existing staff and .. 
certain amount of coaching in co·operative principles. 
And practice. A1J no elaborate knowledge of account
ancy is necess&r7, the possession of a certificate nnd.r 
the India.n Companies Act need not be insisted on, ex
cept for auditors of central banks or large non-agricul
tural or non-credit societies. In many provinces, 
auditors are exp~cted to do educational and propagandist 
work. This is necessary so far as it pertains to their 
own duties, but should not form one of their main f\lnc
tions. Provided much of their time is Dot taken up by 
these and similar duties, each auditor is generally able 
to carry out the audit of about 100 socIeties a year. 

In the original Act, it was stipulated that the audit 
conducted by the State would be free. This was one of 
the most important concessions conferred OD thtt mov&-, 
ment. As the movement passed the initial stage and 
Iuna.nd.d I'anidlv_ it _ILA felt that na lonl!'81' eauld· tba 
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State commit it~"lf to unlimited expenditure on lhe 
audit. In the section of the Act permitting local 
Govemmentll to (rame rules, provision has, therefore. 
been made for a rule to be issued prescribing the 
charges to be made for Government audit. Such charges 
are recoversble in the same manner as arrears of land 
revenue. 

This power has not been exercised in all provinces. 
In Madras after a bitter controversy audit charges are be
ing levied (rom non-agricultual and central societies 
and iimilarly audit fees are levied from all societiel· 
in the Punjab. In the United Provinces, what is termed 
primary audit of agricultural societie8 is undertaken toO 
a greater or les8 e:r:tent with the assistance of the central
banks. In the Central Provinces, the provincial 
federation in which primary societies and central bank •. 
are represented arranges for the audit. In Bombay and 
As!>am, limited liability non-agricultural societies 'With 
.. working capital exceeding Rs. 50,000 are assessedc 

for audit. In Behar, Burma, and Bengal proposals 
are still under consideration for the levying of audit 
charges. 

Ae h&!l been pointed out, with tbe expanllion of the 
movement the need was felt for power to call UJlon-
5Ocietie!l to pay the full or a portion of the expenditure 
incurred on their audit by Government. It is also felt 
l.ha.t purely departmental routine in the work of audl~ 
should be avoided. The increase in the number of 
lIocietie5 necessitates a corresponding increase in tbe 
number of auditors, but the danger of a multiplicat.ionof 
ihe departmental staff is recognized and Government 
lind well-informed co-operators agree that it is detnrable 
to limit the number iJf officials and utilize to 'an increa.· 
iog ntt'Dl nen-official agency in the ~rforman~ 
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of audit As to how exactly the d",ties of the two 
a«ellciel employed are to be distributed, no clear notions 
844m to prevail. but the evolution of the non-official 
agency in the Central Provinces and & faw other pr0\ in
ces indicates the liues on which diffel'enta.tion of the 
functions of the two agencies can be attempted. 

As the Registrar is solely respon~ible hr tbe audit 
of societies, it is necessa.ry. so long as he peorfofms the' 
fUIlCtioM laid down by law. that be should not 10118 

4Iouch with societies. ~oreover, inasmuch as the 
monment extends chiefly to persons not a.cquainted with 
busin"ss methods. both in their interests and in tholla of 
till. persons who trust primary liIocietiell witb funds, & 

feriodical audit should be carried out by an independent 
and. reUable agency. such as the Registrar now provides, 
The Registrar must, therefore. exercise throug!1 hI. 
oftioers Ih. power of super· audit •• periodical audit to 
be cal1'ied out b,. auditors. paid entirely by Government 
and controlled by the Registrar. The. degree to which 

-tiii. power should be exercised, whether the Government 
audit ~hould be annual, or be made at intervals of two 
or more years.'WiU ciewnd'entirely on the development 
f)f the Don-officiaLorganization •. the capacity of societiea 
for joint action and mutual control, tbe growth of the 
·confidence of depositors, the perfecting of tha system of 
unions and central banb. &nd tha extellt to which the 

1Oc!eties depend for funds on their own "sources. 

The firs-' stage in thili progress will be a super-audit 
~oDducted every two years anll an original audit mad. 
Anaually by a staif maintained by the co-eperativ. 
ias,au,t;otls. The control o~ the latter audit cannot b, 
.a:erciaed satiafae,orily by AD illdividualaociet,.. or b,. 
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tlle unIOn or eentral bank to .. bleb "ueh !t()cieh "' 
,.ftjliated. It will be lleMtlSary for th€" .. jD,"'itutio~ 
M (·omblne fnT the purpOfle, to' 6Ing&.ge Jointly a staff of 
auditor". and arrange for t1a·;r arpointment, tralUlfer 
bnd di~miHsal. Such auditors will. of course, ha~e to 
be authorized by tbe Registrar \lnder the Act to (,OD

duet audit and their certiticatu will be liable to be 
withdrawn if their work is found unruJiaUle by hlll4. 
The formation of a provineic.! audit union, eontrolliDjf 
if necessary all!o the btaff engaged for llI'ganizatioe 
and Ilupervision as in tbe Central Provinces, is an im
Jltlrative necessity in all provinces where Govel'])
III en t desire tne co-operative institution8 t.o share 
with thel11 the cost of audit. Wbatever system i. 
&dopted for its administration, it is needless k> 
emphal'ise that wben tbe cost is defrayed bye&
operative institutions they should be entrusted with ita 
control. The Registrar has power to rescind the auth~ 
rity grante4 to an individual member of the staff If 
theN is any dereliction of dut}' on bi8 part. Funds for 
the mainten~llce or the audit establishment are md in 
liome provinces by a per capita levy on aU the mem
bers of primary 'tlocietieti, in others by the dh:tribution 
of the cost on the basis of working capital. or the net 
profits or the number of days spent on audit. II haa also 
been Iluggested that the cost may be recovered by 
charging .correspontiingly higher ratu of interest an 
loans by the finlUlcing ageneiu. 

The audit of societieB for artisans, workmen. or the 
backward classes does not present any special features. 
In view, however, of the fact that these 8O~ieties are of 
very recent growth and that their members are drawn 
from clat-ses "ery much worse off than r>griculturil'u, 
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the levy audit of fees, except in large workmen'slocietie. 
should be foregone by the State or audit union which
:ever agency conducts ~l1e audit. In the latter case, the 
State may well reimburse tbe audit union. tbe expense. 
incurred on such audit. 

On tbe other hand, tbe audit of the larger urban 
societies, societies for employees of fi rms, most comm unal 
societies and people's banks. as well as of distributive or 
productive societies doing considerable busine8s, i. 
expensive and the checking of numerous small entries 
or the verification of stock takes up much time. The 
Registrar or the audit union has, therefore, to arrange 
for specially qualified auditors for the work and to 
differentiate to a certain edent in the assessment of 
audit fees to be paid by such societies. 

A feW' central and provincial banks arrange for 
their own audit half-yearly or annually, and quallfied 
auditors are appointed by the tnembers at their general 

. meeting. If the audito1'8 are acceptable to the Regis
trars, they need not conduct any 8eparate official audit 
and authorize these auditors to report to them. The Com: 

, mit tee on Co-operation hll.ve, however, recommended 
. that any audit arranged by the banks them .. ,elves is to 
be considerea as supplementary to the official al1dit. 
For the larger banks it would then obviously be desir· 
able to have the official audit conducted by certified 
auditors or Chartered or Incorporated Accountants 

'authoriJed and appointed by the Registrar or audit 
unions, The accounts in these banks sre often too 
complicated for quick disposal by the Government or 
union auditors. and with their knowledge and ez:peri
enee of the bohnique of aocountancy. the experi audi-
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tors would be in & better position to lIugg('st alteratiou 
in the IYltem of book-keeping and might e •• m carry 
Ireater weight with the investing public. But the 
Iystem cannot b. uniform for all central banks It is 
however, admitted that whatever b. the sy.tem. theH 
inlltltutiona mud pay for their audit and should no 
longer enjoy Oonrnment aid in thia matter. 
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